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Negro Solon
To Act On 
School Probe

WASHINGTON M — Rep. Wil 
liam L. Dawson (D-I11> said today 
he plans to “do something” about 
what he termed the “illegal" 
House investigation of the impact 
of racial integration on the Wash 
ington school system.

The hearings, before a special 
House District of Columbia sub
committee. ended yesterday, gt 
least for the present.

Dawson, one of three Negro 
House members, declined to say 
just what action he would seek 
against the school investigating 
group. But he hinted he might 
move to curtail its funds.

“ I am going to question their 
right to do something illegal with

Webb Visitors 
Missing Jn 
Trainer Crash

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AV-The 
two occupants of a jet training 
plane that crashed and burned 
about 25 miles southeast of Bir
mingham last night were still 
missing today, the Highway Pa
trol said.

The T33 was-^on its way from 
Webb AFB of Big Spring to Max
well AFB at Montgomery when it 
crashed about three miles from 
Westover about 9 p m.

The Naval Air Station at Bir
mingham told the Patrol both 
ejector seats were missing from 
the wreckage, indicating the men 
had bailed out before the plane 
hit More than six hours after the 
crash no sijpi of them had been, 
found. Names were withheld.

• • •
Although names of two m e n  

missing after the crash of a T33 
in Alabama could net be released, 
it was confirmed at Webb A i r  
Forre Ba.se that one of the oc
cupants was an Air Force colonel, 
the other a colonel in the .Marine 
Corps.

The plane landed at Webb Mon
day for refueling, after arrival 
from Nellis AFB, Nevada, then 
filed a flight plan from Webb to 
Maxwell AFB.

Word reaching Webb was that 
there was'turbulent weather over 
Alabama last night, and also that 
weather conditions today w e r e  
handicapping search activities.

the taxpayer’s money,” Dawson 
said in an interview.

Yesterday, before he knew the 
hearings were to end, Dawson 
said the subcommittee was meet
ing without authority because he 
said it did not have “the indis
pensable permission” of the House 
to sit when the House w<^ not in 
session.

Subcommittee Chairman .James 
C. Davis (D-Ga) replied that he 
would not have proceeded if he 
thought the inquiry was illegal.

Davis gaveled the hearings to a 
close after two weeks of testimony 
from Washington school officials 
and teachers abouJ^*problems en
countered since the capital's pub
lic schools were integrated two 
years ago.

The inquiry by the predominant
ly Southern sut^ommittee touched 
off both criticism and praise. Crit
ics said it was slanted against im 
tegration; supporters said it prop
erly brought out the “ facts.” Rep. 
John Bell Williams (D-Miss), a 
member, said today the subcom
mittee “ at least broke through the 
iron curtain of security” he said 
had been thrown around school in
tegration here.

Davis did not rule'out the pos
sibility that more witnesses might 
be called, but he set no date ior 
further hearings. He declined to 
say when the committee might Is
sue a report.

Spokesmen for.two groups — the 
National Assn, for the Advance
ment of Colored ‘ People and the 
American C o u n c i l  on Human 
Rights, representing five Negro 
fraternities and sororities — siid 
their organizations did not get a 
chance to testify.

They said they had a.sked to 
take the stand but did not submit 
advance summaries of their pro
posed testimony, as Davis re
quired.

Clarence Mitchell of the NAACP 
and John T. Blue of the Council 
said Davis' requirement was con
trary to n o r m a l  congressional 
committee procedures and that 
they believ^ Davis would have 
turned them ddsnv if they had sub
mitted . advance summaries.

The Washington superintendent 
of schools. Hobart M. Coming, un
derwent five hours of questioning 
as the final witness yesterday.

Among other things, he chal
lenged subcommittee counsel Wil
liam Gerber's statement that 
Washington's public schools were 
a “mess” following integration in 
compliance with a Supreme Court 
ruliiy; against .separate class
rooms for white and Negro pupils.

Pickets

Survives
British Air Chief Marshal .Sir 
Harry Broadhurst survived the 
crash of a four-jet Vulcan at Lon
don Airport. He was saved when 
his ejector seat w y  triggered be
fore the huge delta winged plane, 
one of Britain’s secret ̂  atom 
bomb carriers, crashed on re
turning home from New Zealand.

United Fund Drive 
Solicitation Begins

The United Fund campaign was 
In full motion today.

.More than two score volunteer 
workers, representing teams in the 
Advance Gifts division, had start
ed solicitation, after a general 
meeting .Monday afternoon.

This division, headed by R. T. 
Piner and Truman Jones, is being 
held responsible for more than one- 
half the UF's total goal of 8R7..S50 
Their prospects represent the big
ger givers among business institu
tions and professional people.

i;ach worker was handling from 
five to ten cards, and an enthusi
astic attitude indicated that speedy 
solicitation will be done. First re
port from Advance Gift workers 
is due Thursday afternoon at 4 30.

Piner and Jones, as well as UF* 
President Champ Rainwater and

Campaign Chairman D. M. Mc
Kinney stressed that the campaign 
this year is being conducted with
out professional services. T h i s  
means more money for agencies, 
said Rainwater, but it also repre
sents a challenge for stronger 
volunteer effort. He said he was 
confident that teams will make ful
ly as good a showing as last year.

Meanwhile, preparations w e r # 
going forward for launching the en
tire United Fund campaign — all 
other divisions — next Tuesday. 
This follows a kick-off dinner next 
Monday evening at the Settles, 
when workers will assemble to get 
campaign material.s, and hear an 
inspirational talk from W a y n e  
(Red) Smith of Plainview, w h o  
soon is to take over the manager- 
.ship of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce.

Demo Chief 
Opposed To 
Primaries
*The Howard County Democratic 

leader has voted against soliciting 
funds and r e c r u i t i n g  volun
teer workers to conduct primaries 
for selecting a Democratic nomi
nee for Price Daniel'k Senate seat.

Frank Hardesty, county Demo
cratic chairman, told James Blun
dell, state chairman, that Howard 
County Democrats have difficulty 
in finding election workers even 
when they are paid for the work. 
He said also that it isn't the busl- 
nees o( the ceuatjr eaecoUve oom- 
mittee to soIlcB funds for 
election expenses.

Hardesty's comments were in 
response to a questionnaire sent 
to all county and precinct chair
men in Texas Some state Demo
cratic leaders have urged the party 
primaries for selection of a Demo
cratic candidate to be named on 
the ballot for a probable special 
election for Daniel's place in the 
U. S. Senate, ftaniel has resigned 
since becoming the Democratic 
nominee for governor.

Party leaders have been squab- 
.bling over whether to hold the pri
maries, while waiting on Gov. Al
lan Shivers to set a special elec-

; tion.(
I Blundell's questionnaire asked 
county and precinct chairmen if 

I local election judges would be will- 
I ing to work without pay in a pre- 
' election primary, if they were 
I willing to secure assistants who 
I al-so would work w ithout pay. and 
I if the county executive committee 
I would solicit funds to pay other 
election '•xpenscs.

Hardesty answered “no" to all 
the questions. He said he has con
tacted a half dozen 'of the local 
precinct chairmen and, they also 
were.opposed to the proposals.

$2-Million Held 
For Lost Taxpayers

NEW YORK (4S-The Internal 
Revenue Service here says it is 
holding two million dollars worth 
of unclaimed tax-refund checks 
for “lost ” taxpayers The checks 
arc theirs for the asking.

ListToNanie 
Top Families' 
Part In Schools

B r The AuoClaled Pre>e
Steps are being taken to supply 

a special House subcommittee 
with a list of how many govern
ment otficials in Washington send 
their children or grandchildren to 
racially mixed schools in the na 
tion’s capital.-*

The subcommittee, headed by 
Rep. James C. Davis »D-Ga) and 
comprised largely of Southerners, 
made the request shortly before 
concluding hearings yesterday into 
the effects of integration of white 
and Negro children in District of 
Columbia schools.
- Dr. Hobart M. Corning, super
intendent of schools, said he would 
supply the list. It is to cover the 
children and grandchildren of 
President Eisenhower, Vice Pres 
ident Nixon, Supreme Court jus 
tices. Cabinet members. White 
House aides, senators. House 
members and District of Columbia 
commissioners.

The subcommittee wound up its 
probe the same day the U S. Su
preme Court began a new session. 
During the weeks and months 
ahead the high tribunal is expect
ed to tackle a heavy docket of 
cases studded with problems of 
racial integration in the public 
schools.

Elsewhere on (he troubled seg
regation scene the white boycott of 
integrated elementary schools at 
Henderson. Ky., was reported los
ing much of its punch.

In Kentucky, the Henderson 
County Board of Education asked 
its attorney to explore th t possi- 
biUty of obtaining injun^ions 
against any person interfering 
w ith  opera tio n  a t  th e  lo te c ra ta d

fTwnwitary  aehoftt.'* 
The step was taken after police 

imd to clear a path through a 
shouting crowd attempting to pre
vent Mrs. James Clancy, a Negro 
mother, from leaving the school 
parking lot after driving five Ne
gro pupils to school. The pupils 
were taken from the school by 
bus in the afternoon without any 
trouble
 ̂ Despite this Incident, officials 
r ^ r t e d  the boycott by white pu
pils appeared to be losing ground. 
The ^yco tt began Sept. 24 and 

iat one point last week only one- 
third of the 870 enrollment attend
ed classes Yesterday 4fi0 were 
present. More white pupils also 

j were returning to two other in- 
itegrated elementary schools in 
Henderson.

In another legal action at Hous
ton, District Judge Dan. W. Jack- 
.son dismissed a petition for an in
junction to prevent the University 
of Texas from using stale funds 
to pay teacher salaries while un
dergraduate Negro students are 
attending the university.

At Baton Rouge, officials of Lou
isiana State University reported 
thatra new state segregation law 
was preventing Negro graduate 
students from registering

The law, passed by the 19.'j6 Leg
islature, requires new students to 
have certificates of scholastic and 
moral eligibility from their parish 
superintendents and school princi
pals.

A companion law permits the 
firing of any teacher or school 

j official advocating integration. Of
ficials said signing of a certificate I to permit a .Negro to attend a 
white state college is interpreted 
as a violation of this law.

■0»-'
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Evade 
School

Action Follows ^  
Ouster By Crowd

_ J J^U.MONT (A)—Negro studenU|gan to dwindle at about 8:30 p.m, 
evatfM pT?m?*ariir Ittaided-i3a-i--4^rs. H. T. Mercer of Vidor, a

French Assembly Becoming 
Dissatisfied On Foreign Policy

PARIS (JV—The French National 
Assembly opens it^ fall session to
day in an atmosphere of mounting 
dissatisfaction with a foreign pol
icy linked so closely to that of the 
United States.

Debate' on the Suez Capal con
troversy and the Algerian rebellion 
are expected to bring such criti
cism to the front when the Assem
bly tackles those issues later in 
the month.

Feeling has been growing in 
some quarters that there has been 
a lack of support and underaUnd- 
ing from the United Slates on 
these prime problems confronting 
France.

Sen. 'Auguste Pinton, secretary 
of state for public works, high
lighted that line of thought in a 
report to a local organization of 
his Radical party.

“ Might an alliance with Russia 
have profiled France more than

one with the United States?” Pin- 
ton asked.

He went on to suggest that the 
Atlantic Alliance no longer be 
considered the cornerstone of 
French- foreign policy and that it 
be replaced with a "European 
understanding.” Pinton said it was 
his opinion that Britain would be 
quick to join in such a move.

Much criticism also has been 
voiced in' Britain of the U.S. stand 
in the Suez Canal dispute. U.S. 
refusal to go along with military 
action against Egypt is i^idely 
credited with nullifying British and 
French threats to occupy the Canal 
Zone unless Egyptian President 
Nasser permittra international 
control of the waterway he t.ook 
from the British - French Suez 
Canal Co. July 26.

Pinton's statement, although not 
necessarily representing the gov
ernment's position, appeared to 
reflect Premier Guy MoUet'i re-

-  '

cent expression of "bitterness and 
anxiety” over what he called a 
lack of support for France from 
sofne of its allies in the Suez crisis.

Some anti-U.S. talk has 'been 
even stronger in private, and it 
has come from politicians who are 
strongly anti-Communist.

Statements similar to Pinton's 
have come this week from Robert 
I.eCourt, head of the Popular 
Republican Movement in the As
sembly, and Jacques Soustelle, 
leader of the Parliament remnant 
still faithful to Gen. Charles De 
Gaulle.

Roger Duchet, another deputy 
and general secretary of the right- 
wing Independent party, put the 
blame elsewhere for Frenph dif
ficulties. ''

“Too often.” Duchet wrote In a 
special article, “we invoke the 
failures of otir allies. The govern
ment was warned of the limits of 
Western solidarity. It .should have 
a<:ted with more prudence and 
determination.”

Hunt Suspect In 
Friend's Death

RICHMOND, Ind . un -  Forty 
state troopers and-18 sheriff's dep
uties combed Wayne County early 
today in search of Thomas Moist- 
ner, 22. an ex-convict accused of 
the shotgun killing of his best 
friend.

State Police said Moislner, of 
Indianapolis, abandoned hi.s dar 
in Hagerstown, Ind.. about 20 
miles west of here. He was be
lieved armed with a 12 gauge 
shotgun. Road blocKs were set up. 
Two .State Police planes were as
signed to the search.

Moistner, Indianapolis police 
said, killed Thomas E. Scott. 17, 
Sunday night in Indianapolis aftei; 
Scott had surprised him as Moist
ner was about to rape a nude 15- 
year-old girl.

Frances May Games, 16, told 
police Sunday night she and Scott 
entered her near north side home 
and found her cousin, Donna 
Games, nude and bound to a bed.

She said Moistner, a roomer, 
rushed -out of a room and hit 
Scott once with the butt of the. 
shotgun. He then Killed him with 
one blast, she said,
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mar Tech today after two Negroes s m ^  town just east of Beaumont, 
were hustled off the campus last I said she organized the demonstra- 
))iKht. I,tion. She said she organized the

council about a week ago.

Silent On Future
Former Grand Admiral Karl Doenitz, released from Spandau uar 
crimes prison after serving a lO-year sentence, (aces newsmen in 
West Berlin. Doenitz, who look over from Hitler briefly as the last 
Fuehrer of dying Nazi Germany, dodged all questions as to wheth
er he would seek a new political role In a resurgent Germany. With 
him Is his wife, Inge.

TOWN CONCERNED

Prq̂ blem OflO
4*

Orphans DTscussed
AMERIC/tN FALLS. Idaho,(/B- 

There’s only one topic of conver
sation in this community of 1,300 
today. «

It conceriM the future of 10 
orphaned children, and titf* acci
dent that killed HselB parents.

The children, five each in the 
Smith and Bowman families, were 
left orphans Sunday morning when 
their parents, returning home in 
one car from town where they had 
a midnight snack, crashed into a 
tree

“ I've never seen a community 
so affected by anything. Everyone 
is broken up.” said Gregg R Pol- 
vin. an attorney

‘The whole town has turned out 
100 per cent. We have been so 
flooded with food and help that 
we've had^to ask people to stop 
sending more because it might 
spoil.” said Mrs Lee Kosanke, 
president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary

What about the children’ It's 
too early to decide

I feel the community is going 
to do everything it can to keep 
the children together.” Mrs. Ko- 

id

Smith failed to make a curve, 
sideswiped two trees and slammed 
headon into a third tree 

Mr. and Mrs. Snaith, a«ad M 
and S>. and Mrs Bowman. 35. 
were killed outright Bowman. 41, 
died 24 hours later.

“ .No one can figure out how it 
happened.” Potvin said. “ If is a 
gradual cur\e There were no 
skid marks There are theories 
that the steering gear failed, or 
Mr Smith had a heart a ttack"

“ I don't think it was excessive 
speed.” said Mrs. Kosanke. “He 
wasn't that kind — and why would 
he be speeding so dose to home’ ’*

The two night class Negroes 
were forced off the campus by 
pickets of a newly organized white 
Citizeas Council. "■.... -

Six picket.s walked today across 
the main entrance to the state op
erated college which was inte
grated this year for the first time 
by court ot^er.

About 33 Negroes are enrolled in 
day and night classes. The school 
has an enrollment of about 5,000.

The pickets were kept off the 
actual campus .today by police. 
Detective Chief .M. Staffoffl said 
the^order came from Police Chief 
Jim Mulligan.

The Negro students entered the 
college buildings from the rear, 
where there were no pickets.

Bill Nelson, Beaumont Journal 
reporter, said police told him the 
Negroes were “pushed and shoved 
and hustled off the cam pus"

Police said the Negro students, 
whose names were not learned, 
were not injured.

In other Texas integration ac
tions. 12 white pare;.'-a appeared 
before the school board at Vic
toria Monday and threatened a 
boycott of an elementary school 
in protest of transfer of their chil
dren to a school with Negro chil
dren.

The NAACP laid plans at Dallas 
to use federal courts to stop Tex
as' newest drive .against school 
segregation suits.

Police hurried to the Lamar 
campus and two other Negro sUi- 
«tenU attaodiac claaaaa wara aa- 
corted off campua. They ware ad- 
vi.sed to go home and they did.

Some 100 while adults reached 
the campus about 7 pm . and set 
up a picket line. "They carried 
placards with slogans such as 
“ Rebels With a Cause” and “Keep 
Our Fduration System White "

Students swelM  the crowd to 
about 500

Some .10 police patrolled Ihej 
campus hut made no effort to dis-i 
perse the pickets. The crowd be-.

She said she had a son. 17, 
whom she wants to send to what 
she. called “an all-white Lamar 
Tech” next year.

The four-year college was or
dered to admit Negroes by a fed
eral court. It has an enrollment 
of about 6.300 stu(fents

Thcr6 are 33 Negroes enrolled.
Parents Victoria said they 

objectg(cf’’to the transfer of their 
children from Stanley Elementary 
to Juanlinn Elementary because 
of Negroes at Juanlinn. No Ne
groes are registered at Stanley.

The school district is operated 
on a voluntary integration basis 
in the first three grades.

Two brothers, C. L. and Shelby 
Balts, said they plan to withdraw 
their children from the school un
til the “situation is remedied,"

I A group of to parent.s met with 
■Supt. C. O, Chandler and express
ed the same opinion.

School officials said the change 
was needed because of over
crowding at Stanley.

A hearing by which the NAACP 
tried to integrate the sprawling 
Dallas school system was reset 
for Nov. 14. The state Is trying to 
prove that the children and par
ents named in NAACP integration 
suits did not give permission for 
the suits to be filed

NAACP Attorney W. J. Durham 
asked that Atty. Gen. Shepperd 
be brought into the suit and en
joined from further “ interfering 
with plaintiffs and witneeeei la 
th e  esMe.^

Federal Judge W, H. Atwell said 
Shepperd is not now a party to 
the Dallas suit, hut that a sepa
rate suit could be filed against 
Shepperd

Durham agreed that a postpone
ment should be granted while the 
NAACP considered filing the addi
tional suit.

Tenant Farmer 
Kills 6 Children

I imagine the brother., and sis- 
ters of the parents will want to
take-care of them” said Probate « K'!" ^  ,
Judge Henry Vollweiler The chil ' ‘-''ampson County Coroner Coie-
dren are wards of the state under i of the Ixidy of the father, 34 year- 

old Rufus A. King

CLINTON. N r  iB — Officers| bloodhounds In .search for King 
early today discovcn-d six chil- Mrs. King spent the night with 
dren slain hy gun and ax in their I relatives in Johnsontown, about 
humble tenant farm .home, a n d !  seven miles from her home. Early

today she signed a warrant charg
ing her husband with assault Dep
uty Sheriff Ira Hatch said he and

his jurisdiction.
It was about 1 30 a m Sunday 

when it happened Mr and Mrs 
William R. Smith and .Mr and 
Mrs. Wiley Bowman were head
ing home. Within two blocks of 
their homse the car driven by

'Severe Penalty' 
Asked By Reds 
At Polish Trials

POZNAN, Poland iB -  The Poz
nan trials prosecution demanded 
today a “severe penalty" for three 
youths accused of killing p secur
ity police corporal in tha^Junc 28 
Poznan riots.

Under Polish law the penally 
can range from 10 years imprison
ment to death for an attack 6n 
a.state official or m em ^rs of the 
armed forces. The prosecutor did 
not specifically demand death

In a second trial against nine 
other Poles accused of rioting, 
storming. public buildings and 
stealing arms, the defense created 
a sensation.

It asked that the workers’ del
egation of the Zipos works, wljich 
traveled in vain to Warsaw in 
June to work out workers’ griev
ances with the Polish government, 
be called as witnesses.

Sheriff’s deputies vv'ho went to 
the King home to serve .i warrant 
charging a.ssaiilt on his wife found 
the children's bodies strewn about 
the blood spattered home One 
was in bod Five were sprawled 
on the floor of the six-room frame 
dwelling.

Carter said a siijierlicial ex 
amination showed that most of the 
children had been beaten with the 
butt of a rifle- or with bn ax The 
youngest, 2-year-old Susan. h.id 
been shot. All the others suffered 
compound fractures of the head.

“ It was the most horrible sight 
I have ever seen.” the coroner 
declared

“It's the terriblosf thing that 
ever, haopemHl in thi.s communi
ty,” said Allen McC.ullen. He op
erates a store at Keener, three 
miles from the King home and 
about 60 miles southeast of 
Raleigh in eastern North Carolina 
'S tate highway patrolmen earlier 

had joined local officers with

other officers attempting to serve 
the warrant looked through the 
windows and saW the bodies.

.Neighbors reported that wime 
of the children were frolicking 
around their yard about breakfast 
time They .said the school bus 
driver slopped at the King home, 
blew the horn several times, and 
departed •

Hatch theorized that the killings 
took plac* between 7 and S a m !

He and McCulIen said King 
never had been in trouble before 
McCulIen described him as “very 
quiet"

More than 100 persons had 
joined in the search for King near 
midday. His body was found about 
noon.

Carter listed the children as 
Alice Gray. 10: Joseph Allen. 9; 
Melvin, 7: Ruth, 5; Jerry. 4; land 
Sasan Allen. 2

Joseph's body was in the kitch
en. Ruth was in the doorway be
tween the living room and a bed
room. Jerry and Melvin lay near 
a bedrpom fireplace. Alice was in 
a doorway between two bedroom^. 
Susan Was in her bed.

Rape-Slaying Trial 
Enters Second Day

SALINAS, Calif, OB-The OTal i»f 
a young Army cook accused of the 
rape-slay&ig of a socially promi
nent Connecticut co-ed went into 
its second day today .with jui^ 
incompletexiPfc. John Kruse Jr., 
21, of St. Paul, pleaded innocent 
by reason of insanity to charges 
that he raped and murdered Anne 
Shay, 20, of Fairfield, Conn.

Kitchen - Raiding Pole 
Kitty Spoils Breakfast

V,

FORT WORTH Bl — Mrs. C. D. Yates thought she smelled a 
mou.se today

She didn’t.  ̂  ̂ _
'rhe dirty rat turned out to be a skunk. , -
“Cookies and bread in my cabinets were being eaten,” she

said .* u »
She placed the trap la.st.night over a hole in the bottom of 

her cabinet beneath the sink. With satisfaction she heard it go 
off durii^ th ^  night

ThaCs when the air changed.
The family ate breakfast in another- part of the house.
Calls brought a crew from the pound, prepared to kill the In

truder.
When they reached for the.anihial. it wriggled out oa*the 

trap and disappeared beneath the house. » »

Airport Bond - 
Bid Opening Set

Howard County Commissionera 
Court will study bids for the 8500.- 
000 county airport bond issue at 
to a m Wednesday. It was not 
known Tuesday how many bidden 
there will be for the bonds.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, who 
is now conducting a jury session 
of county criminal court, said the 
court would be recessed at 10 a  m. 
to enable him to sit in on the bond 
sale meeting

The bonds, voted on Aug II. are 
to provide money for construction 
of a modern airport to serve the 
county and municipality. Tentative 
locati. n—approv ed by the CAA 
Air-Space S ibcofnmittee—is about 
four miles north and east of Big 
Spring

Officials were apprehensive that 
the interest rate on the issue would 
be considerably higher than on oth
er recent bond issues The bond 
market, according to observers, is 
higher than it has been in several 
year.s. Heretofore for some time, 
i.ssues voted have been sold at es
pecially attractive rates. Recently, 
b'tnds sold elsewhere have brought 
materially higher interest rates.

The plan.s are to move rapidly 
with acquisition of the land and- 
with construction as quickljT a.s 
funds ' are available. Engineers 
have been busy for several weeks 
preparing plans and specifications 
for the port.

Two Sailors Die t 
Of Blast Injuries

LAND^iHL. Germany (B — A 
second U. S. Navy maxi died last 
night of injuries received in the 
premature explosion of a shell dur
ing antiaircraft exercises aboard 
the U, S. Destroyer JohnTt. Pierce. 
Seven of the 11 other injured men 
were reported in a critical condi
tion.

One sailor of the 13-man gun 
crew was killed outright when the 
shell exploded yesterday in the 
breach of a ' 5-lnch gun while the 
destroyer was operating in tht 
Mediterranean off the French Ri- 
viera.-
>Th« other 12 men U  the gun 

deu il,,a ll injured, wer* flown to 
the Atiny h o ^ ta l  b e n  for 
ment. Onh w«t pronounced deed
on arrival.

I
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Kefauver Crosses 
Texas Seeking Votes

WACO wv—Estes Kefauver dug 
dMp through the heart of Texas 
for this state's 24^electoral votes 
yesterday and headed early today 
(pr New Mexico, smacking the 

'  OOP’s farm policies.
He underlined what he caUed 

Republican f a i 1 u r.e s to help 
drought-crippled f a r m e r s ,  and 
|>ledge of 100 per cent parity was 
•'the biggest broken promise ever 
made by a candidate for presi
dent "

Speaking half a dozen tunes in 
hamlets, small cities and big cit
ies along a 100-mile campaign 
trail through Central Texas, the 

..Democratic candidate for vice 
president underlined what he call
ed the OOP's "broken promises”

Eisenhower and Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson don’t know a 
disaster when they see one, Ke
fauver said.

"They don’t want to hear about 
the bad times ih Texas 4>ecaUse

they are too busy- trying to win 
an election with sunshine und 
smiles," the candidate said.

“They do not w ant to hear about 
sun-baked pastures and rivers and 
streams bone dry. Big business 
profits are way up, almost every-, 
body is making money, or .so they 
say. So why-worry about the small 
ranchers and farmers on the 
Great Plains’ "

Kefauver began his one-day 
Texas drive at Dallas and wound 
it -vip at the Heart 0'Texa.s Fair. 
He spent most of his time*talking 
to drought-sick f a r m e r s  and 
small businessmen in small and 
medium-sized towns in between.

He dashed into a country store 
at Korreston for a quick hand* 
shake around. At Waxahachie he 
spoke to what local police said 
was the biggest crowd of the year 
for any Mlilical gathering, with 
a repeat performance at Hillslwro

All the way he talked aSout 
ram and the lack of it.

Daniel-Johnson Convention 
Pact Draws Mixed Reaction

WASHINGTON .r -  Mail re
lived by Sens' Lyndon Johnsonceiv

and Price Daniel since the Sep- 
• tember state Democratic con\cn-. 

tion indicates some constituents 
viewed their coabtion with jaun
diced eyes. Others approved.

Johnson got a letter from a 
prominent East Texan who said: : 
“ I’m still with >ou. although 1 
have been shaken 1 find it diffi
cult to sever a loyalty that began 
20 years ago.” |
■ An equally prominent West Tex

an, indicating he had always been 
among the conservative faction 
fighting Johnson over the years., 
said “ I am with you since last 
wwk's convention”

Daniel likewise got mail from 
those who Lke his alliance with | 
Johnson in a moderation .stand toi 
win control of the convention, and 
those who didn’t 

One thing was sure, however;, 
As a result of Johnson's helping 
Daniel win cbntrol of the in v e n 
tion and of the latter's pleage to ' 
support the S t e v e n s o n  ticket.' 
there's joy around Democratic 
National Committee headquarters.' 
They feel Texas is sure to go ; 
Demofcatic in November.

Daniel's staff, anticipating a 
November victory for their boss 
now that he has w ^  • the Deajp-. 
cratic nomination for govTrnor, is 
making ready for the change 

Jaks Jacobson, newly named

I secretary of the state Democratic 
Executive Committee, is expected
to go to .\ustin as executive sec
retary to Daniel. Jacobson w as,
an assistant to Daniel when Dan-,
lel was attorney general of Texas, 
and has been his administrative 
assistant here. He is a friendly 
fellovC '̂who can soothe tempers of 
irate callers before they get in 
to see the top man.
• Also moving back to Austin w ith 
Daniel, undoubtedly, would be his 
personal secretary, Mrs. Emn\p 
Ward. She has been with him for 
years, dating back to when he was 
speaker of the Texas House.

Daniel is expected to come 
back to town soon to sell his at
tractive house.

Looking back over Daniel’s four 
years in the Senate, it seems cer
tain he w ill longest be remem
bered Cor his successful work 
behalf of the stiites ownership of 
the oil-nch tjdclands.

He got elected to the Senate 
largely on that issue and. al
though a f r e s h m a n  senator, 
plunged into the fight and as- 
.sumed a top role in pressing pas
sage of the law.

He won recognition also for his 
chairmanship of a Senate Judici
ary subcommittee which studied 
narcotics and his sponsorship of 
legislation tightening federal laws 
against dope rticketeers.

Tropical Guam 
Is America's
Big Mailed Fist

AGANA, Guam, Oct. 2 Wt
The green, tropical island of 
Guam* is i^merica’s big mailed 
fist in the wjjtern Pacific today.

Guam is the Far Eastern rewst 
of the Strategic Air Command. 
The swept-wing B-47's stationed 
here are believed capable of sup
porting a smashing blow against 
Communist aggression in Asia 
with a single nuclear blow if that 
should ever become necessary.

Between 2,000 and 5,000 miles 
avyay — well within their range 
with one refueling hookup — lie

Ike Begiiis Firing 
Back At Stevenson

WA^INGTON (jft — President 
Eisenhower’s campaign foray into 
Kentucky and Ohio pointed up how 
he now is firing back at Adlai 
Stevenson despite a September as
sertion he would leave the replies 
to other Republicans.

In a nationwide television-radio 
address last night at Lexington, 
Ky., -and in a speech during the 
day at Cleveland, Ohio, Eisenhow
er replied to his Democratic op
ponent on a g o ^  many points al- 

VCT once mentioned

choice ifljjiistrial and military tar 
gets, strung in a giant arc across
Siberia and down through China.

Shielding them from retaliation 
by the Communists’ powerful air 
force is an intervening wall of air 
bases and radar stations, .extend
ing from Hokkaido, northern Ja
pan, to the Philippines.

In this strategic pattern, Guam 
is a key pivot in American policy, 
arid probably one of the greatest 
deterrents to a new Far Eastern

Texas Miss On Broadway
Chele Graham, left, of Tyler. Who Is taking over the role of 
“Gladys” In the Broadway mutiral hit “ Pajama Okme.’* goe| 
over the script with the star of the show, Jnlie Wilson, back- 
stage at^St. James Theatre in New York.

Vacuum Cleaner's Naise
Adds 'Life' Ta Overture

LONDON 'vP—One of Britain's 
young composers has completed a 
"grand overture'’ which features 
a vacuum cleaner, an electric 
floor poli.sher and repeating rifles.

".My overture.” said Malcolm 
Arnold. 35. "is to be part of a 
concert at Royal- Festiv al Hall on 

! Nov. 13 I admit that some people 
may call it crazy, but basically 
it's a serious work “

! He got the idea of using vacuum 
Iclrtnors while writing music for 
la British film ‘ The cleaners have 
'a  wild woodnote effect”
I How about the electric floor pol- 
I isher that he plans to plant among 
'the violins and violas’

I “This supports the vacuum 
cleaner, a d d i n g  a rhythmic 
whoosh to their song”

And the-repeating rifle' ^  
" I’m planning to use foua-Hfle-

men with the orchestra,” he said 
"Each will fire four round.s of 

blanks to establish the key rhythm 
of the opening movement *'

A Chopin n o c t u r n e  will be 
played by a quartet of bass tubas 

A highlight will be a symphony 
based on Haydn.

"The familiar slow movement.' 
said Arnold “will be produced by 
musicians blowing down the necks 
of partly filled hot water bottles, 
a divine effect ”

war.
Guam is a '225 square mile vol

canic and ‘coral outcropping. 2,000 
miles*east of the China mainland 
and 13 degrees north of the equa
tor.

Guam’s strategic value goes be
yond fine, deep Apra harbor — 
potentially capable of housing the 
entire 7fh Fleet — and the rela
tively flat northern end of the is
land that has made construction 
of Andersen Air Force Base pos
sible

“The next war will be over just 
like that,’’ .says tough—muscular 
Brig. Gen. Nils O Ohman, snap
ping his fingers The commander 
of the 3rd Air Division sums up 
Guam’s role with a few jabs of a 
finger at .i map 

•The Navy, likewise, considers 
Guam of great importance. Rear 
.\dm W. B. Ammon, commander 
of naval forces in the Marianas, 
points out the i.sland has the only 
deep water U.S harbor west of 
Pearl Harbor in Hawaii. ‘

The wings of B47s rotating in 
and out of Guam every 90 days 
are representative. They work 
almost continuously.

though he nev 
Stevensop by name.

The closest Eisenhower came to 
nailing Stwenson was to allude 
to the Democratic nominee as an 
“apparently confused candidate" 
on thd issue of federal aid for ed
ucation. That reference brought 
one of the biggest rounds of ap
plause from the capacity crowd in 
the 15,000-seat University of Ken
tucky Coliseum.

In the Lexington jspeech Eisen
hower also cut loose at the Demo- 
cratic-controlled Congress — and 
the Republican rally he was ad
dressing loved that. too.

All told,'.the rrowd applauded 42 
times during the President’s talk. 
He also got a rousing ovation when 
he was introduced and when he 
concluded.

Eise'nhower envisioned 70 mil
lion jobs “at- good wages” for 
Americans if he is re-elected. He 
reported September figures show
ing 66,100,000 persons at work.

He prefaced his jabs by saying 
“political oratory . . .  at its most 
reckless has plunged to the wild 
extremes of charging this admin
istration with such fabulous fail
ings as not guarding the peace— 
and not caring for the welfare of 
any. humble citizen or any needy 
famify in our land”  , .

Then he added;
"We all know that there are 

people who suffer from living in a 
world of words and phrases for so 
long that they can no longer recog
nize action when they see it."

The applause and laughter that 
thrust touched off still was echo
ing when Eisenhower got another 
round after saying:

"And — when it comes to a 
really critical matter like political 
leadership — we recall'a fact that 
all of us have seen in our own 
(faily lives: The longest lectures

almost alw a^ Come from those 
with the least experience."

At a September news con
ference, Eisenhower was asked 
whether he would reply to criti
cism by the Denocrats.

Eisenhower replied he was go
ing to answer no criticism — that 
he would leave that to others.

But only a few days later the 
President hit back at Stevenson’s 
suggestion it might be possible to 
end the draft in the foreseeable 
future under circumstances con
sistent with national security.

Eisenhower also spoke o u t 
against the Stevenson proposal 
contemplating an end fo hydrogen 
t>4’nb tests, saying it is not faasi- 
ble at this time.

In his Sept. 25 farm address at 
Peoria'. 111., Eisenhower swatted at 
Stevenson’s agriculture program. 
In Lexington and, Cleveland yes
terday the President loosed fresh 
salvos dt his opponent. Eisenhow; 
er talked of an “apparently con
fused candidate” who; the Presi
dent said, supported a school aid 
bill “ that we (the Republicans) 
posed and that his party de
feated.”

inated 84th dealt with several
points. -•

In additioo.to^itting the Demo
cratic lawmaicm~ on federal aid 
for education, which he (.aid they 
killed'in the House, the President 
contended the opposition party 
stood In the way of action on:

1. Financial and technical aid 
to areas sufferiitg chronic local un
employment.

2. Extension of the minimum 
wage law to more persons.

3. Grants- to states to expv nd
and strengthen occupational safe
ty programs.

Eisenhower, who flew back 
to Washington' early today, ap
peals for support of the GOP tick
et generally, including House and 
Senate candidates.

Accident Victim
Spurns Autos

Eisenhower said, too, that 
among the opposition “ there still 
sfeem to be some who would like 
to go back down the old road of 
trial and errpr, the road that was 
not really a road at all, but an 
endless series of detours around 
crises—leading nowhere.” 

Eisenhower said his administra
tion has “unfinished business" 
which^he hopes to complete dur
ing another' four-year term. He 
said that if he is re-elected “ I 
can see an America in which ev
ery man can eat his own bread in 
peace, raise his own family in se
curity arid strengthen his own 
mind and spirit in dignity."

Jtecalled former President Tru
man’s criticism of the Republican 
controlled 80th Congress in the 
1948 campaign. Eisenhower’s com
plaints about the Democratic-dom-

WESTERLY, R.I. «5-Mrs. Ce' 
donla Mowrey, 62, injured five 
times in separate auto accidenta, 
kept good her vow not to ride in 
an automobile again. On her dis
charge from Westerly Hospital 
after her most recent injury,' she 
went home in a pony cart drawn 
by a Shetland pony. Her husband. 
Rochester, even borrowed a black 
silk top hat, to drive his wife 
home in the cart.

NOTICE
We Hare Now Moved 
To Onr New Location

THIRD A JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

Insurance — Loans 
DIAL AM 4-4271

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

' Over 29 Years Experienc*
J. T. GRANTHAM

221 Main

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

”  P r e m i u m
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Golden

25 CASH
OR MORE W ILL BE AWARDED SOME LUCKY PER
SON AT OUR DRAWING EVERY WEDNESDAYI
All you havo to do i< rogistar at oithor of our itortt 
Wadnasday. Thara it nothing to buy . . . you naad not 
ba prasant to win. Drawing at 6:30 this Wadnasday.

WEDNESDAY'S

r #  V •

/vvPmakes ’em
TASTlER-a rich, sparkly flavor 

FLAKIER-heavenly light 
SNAPPING CRISP:

GRAPE
CHURCH'S 
24-OZ. BOTTLE

PURE (ANE SUGAR 
GRAPE JUICE 

JELLY 
SHORTENING 
KIMBELIS OLEO 
GLADIOLA

10-LB. BAG

TASTEE IN 24-OZ. 
DECORATED TUMBLER

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE  
3-LB. CAN . ...........

LB.

BISCUITS CAN

KRAFT ORANGEADE 4̂ z 25c
CAKE MIXES PILLSBURY . . . . . . .  . 19c
HAND LOTION ^ siirpLus tax 5 0 c

TOMMY BURLESON
1809 RUNNELS

WON $25.00
LAST W EEK

<<': S ' ■'

exclusive jvWr Premium!
M M ieiiAt eigaurr company •

J

1

FRESHEST!
Make the faucet test. Take 
a few Premium Saltines 
out of the moisture-proof 
In-Er-Seal ̂ ’ax packet. Re
close, hold under faucet.

‘ Crackers come out snap
ping crisp!-

FRESH, FIRM CARTON

TOMATOES . . .  10c
FRESH

SQUASH . . 2 lbs. 15c
FRESH, GREEN

CUCUMBERS
LB.

•  • lOc

OSCAR MAYER A LL MEAT

FRANKS .
GRADE A FRESH

FRYERS .
OSCAR MAYER

•  . •

SAUSAGE . . 3 fo r$ l
4th & Gregg
Phona AM 4-6101

611 Lamesa Hiway
Phona AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED HULL 'TRIEN D LIEST SERVICE IN TOWN" ELMO PHILLIPS
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Future In DoubtFor Author's 
Conservation Farm, Malabar

Parking Violation
Police remove the wings from a light plane at the intersection of 191st St. and St. Nicholas Ave. in 
upper .Manhattan, New York City, after the pilot landed the two-seated Cessna on the busy thorough
fare during the early morning hours. The pilot, Thomns Fitzpatrick. 26, of Emerson. N.J., allegedly 
stole the plane from Teterboro Airport, N.J., across the Hudson River, and flew back to a tawem 
where he had been drinking earlier In the evening. He was charged with grand theft.

Cheating In Food Was A Big 
Business In 1202A.D.,Still Is
WASHINGTON. Od 2 '.fl- In 

1202 A.D., King Juhu of England 
decreed that any baker who cheat- 

 ̂ ed on weight .should b e ' "drawn 
upon a hurdle . . . through the 
streets which are most dirty, the 
false loaf hanging from his neck ”

Today cheating in food is still 
big business.

TTie U S. Food and Drug .Ad
ministration says ruthless chisel- 
ers are robbing the American 
public of millions of dollars a 
vear by outright swindles and 
high-pressure scare tactics.

Most established firms a r e  
ifrupulously honest Nevertheless, 
the situation is serious enough to 
keep FDA field agents ^jorkirrg 
overtime from coast to coast.

Was that pepper you sprinkled 
on your breakfast eggs this morn
ing? The FDA has found instances 
of pepper mixed with cheap grains 
of paradise, the pungent seeds of a 
West African plant.

Did a turkey ever shrink like a 
snowball in July a few minutes 
after you popped it into the oven, j

FDA inspertors not long ago! 
tracked down a gang of Chicagen 
racketeers using a novel method 
of "force feeding” freshly killed 
turkeys — with water. They took 
a' king-size hypodermic needle, 
hooked It up to a garden hose, 
turned on the water and gave each 
bird four hefty "shots” just before 
quick-freezing them for market.

The treatment magically trans
formed skinny birds into plump 
beauties. Housewives who bought 
them paid 69 cents a ’ pound for 
two extra pounds of water injected 
into the meat.

Other recent examples of cheat-' 
Ing turned up by FDA sleuths in -, 
eluded bootleg butter padded with 
oleomargarine, green-dyed com 
mixed with coffee beans, and 
cheap fish misbranded as expen
sive varieties.

Even worse than such brazen 
frauds, as viewed by FDA offi
cials. is a cla-ss of diet-fad promot
ers and self-styled nutritionists 
who attempt to frighten consum-'| 
ers into believing that the United 
Slates — the best-fed country in 
the world' — is suffering from 
widespread malnutrition.

"The meanest of alf in the pa
rade of rascals is the health-food 
faker who makes fal.se claims of 
nutrient or thereapeutic value for 
his product.” says Frank A 
Vorhes Jr., director of the FDA’s 
Fo^'D ivision.

"At exorbitant prices, common 
mixtures of vitamins and miner
als. virtuous enough in their own 
limited right, are peddled as 
boons to mankind, and worthless 
nostrums are extolled as life sav-, 
trs,*’

FDA officials estimate th a t , 
Americans spend half a billion 
dollars a y e y  on food additives, 
phony medicines and therapeutic

devices they don't need.
Altogether, the FDA rides herd 

on 65 billion dollars Worth of prod
ucts a year. Its total budget for 
fiscal 1957*is $6,700.000.

Pinched for funds by a Congress 
which allows it only A cents per 
capita to safeguard the nation’s 
health — whereas Canada spends 
10 cents per capita — the FDA 
can make only token forays 
again.st another and growing men
ace.

This is the legion of charlatans 
and medical quacks who peddle 
phony "uranium” blankets, "cos
mic ray” lockets, "atomic” health

machines and a host of other de
vices labeled as sure-fire remedies 
for everything from black widow 
spider bite to cancer.

"Quackery kills untold numbers 
of Americans every day.” says 
Wallace F. Janssen, assistant to 
FDA Commissioner George P 
Larrick.

"A quack cancer clinic treated 
more than 6.000 patients in two 
years. As medicine, it u.sed an al
leged ‘secret formula’ which we 
analyzed as containing prickly ash 
bark, red clover blos.soms and 
ca.scara — utterly worthless for 
curing cancer”

MANSFIELD. Ohio. Oct. 2 OH 
— They’re wondering these days, 
down around Mansfield, about 
what is going to happeu to Mala
bar, the l.OOtPacre l^ftn  of the late 
Louis Bromfield, celebrated nov
elist who created it out of the 
abandoned fields and eroded hills 
of the once-fertile countryside that 

'had been his boyhood playground, 
a region known then and now as 
Pleasant Valley.

The "Friends of the Land” are 
wondering too. and they are also 
doing .sonaething. They want to 
preserve M a la l^  as a living me
morial to the mo.-d famous mem-

Officer On 
New Odyssey

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. W --  A 
Navy officer who 20 months ago 
ran a diaper derby from here to 
Greece and back while adopting a 
Greek orphan is on another Odys
sey.

Lt. Norman' K. (Moose) Dona
hue left Corpus Christ! yesterday 
on the first Ivg of his trip to 
Greece to adopt another child. He 
is scheduled to leave Norfolk, Va., 
today. ' '

Donahue nearly two year**'ago- 
battled dwindling leave tqne and 
a rapidly vanishing pile of diapers 
as he brought home Roni Marie, a 
then 17-month-old orphan

Beginning last January p 'v^r 
work was initiated for the adoption 
of the Donahue’s .second baby. 
This time the child is a 24-year- 
old h»y, Stephan Amilios. Donahue 
should be back in three -weeks.

her qf their organization, and 
maintain it as a demonstration cf 
the advanced agricultural methods 
Bromfield preached and prac
ticed.

pver a period of 15 years, 
Bromfield employed at Malabar 
what he had been preaching for 
many years.— a grass-roots revo
lution in farm management and 
conservation.

His restoration program includ
ed the rebuilding of the soil or
ganically, improving drainage, 
halting erosion,* fertilization and 
the addition of "trace ” elements 
to the soil.

Each year growing thousands of 
fftrmers, scientists, economists 
and visiting experts beat a path 
to Ma'labar’s door, and in the 
"big” house he had built on a 
knoll, the PuUfzer Prjze-wmning 
author welcomed all.

At Malabar, “Mr. B.,“ as he 
was called by the household staff, 
wrote "Pleasant Valley,” "Mala
bar Farm,” "Out of the Earth” 
and "From My Experiences,” all

dealing with farming, life and 
work at Mablbar,

Three years aft^r Malabar was 
establish^ there Come into being 
an organization known as "Friends 
of the Land.” Made up of writers, 
bankers, professors, farmers, in
dustrialists, forestry experts and 
government officials, they were 
all, .as Bromfield termed them, 
“unselfish citizeif!^ alarmed by 
the w a s t e  of our natural re
sources."

They set out to Infomi, Ameri
can citizens of the-situation. Brom
field worked actively w ith '  the 
group.

Fellow members feared that his 
death last March marked also the 
end of Malabar, the shining exam
ple of their principles. Not for long 
though.

It was Walter F. Pretzer of 
Cleveland who summarized the 
feeling of the gropp when talk 
began of establishing Malabar as 
sort of an institution or foundation 
for agricultural research, a wish 
Bromfield himself had expressed.

41 Cats Ruled, 
Divorce Grounds,

ANAHEIM, Calif,'t/fU-Forty-ooe 
cats are grounds io r <hvorc«, 
Superior Judge Burnett Wollson 
,ruled in granting John C. Cameron 
a decree yesterday.

Cameron said his wife. Catha
rine, held the felines in higher 
esteem than she did him. The 
coupie separated a year ago. He 
charged cruelty in his complaint.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Doo*« be •B banaaM d J>y tooM ts iM '' 
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lOatos. T h u  ploMont powder (leer •  
remerkebte Muse ot edded eomrort 
• a d  eeevinty by holdlna pUtee n a n  
armly. No Kum m r sqoey. pMty teste 
or feellna. i f e  elknilne (Don-eeldi. 
Oet PA 8TIITB  a t  any d rea  eouafer.
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to w het your lo tliio ii appetite for lo ll
1

it up “Brown99

*
Hartman Hooser
ATTORNEY AT LAW
,««S Elme Wastea Bldg.

Dial A.M 4-SSOS

\
from  tones of m aple sv9ar

to chocolate sauce

221 W. 3rd St.

A tftA r,..

WICHWIUlllSlinbtnsI
m

Dial AM 4-8261
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DEMONSTRATION
By a Factory Representative -  at Wards! 

One Day Only Wednesday, October 3

11

S P E C I A L  L O W  P R I C E  D U R I N G  D E M O N S T R A T I O N !

Words New  Modern 
FIBERGLASS PATIO

Takes Pow er
Lull Someta. Mr •nceeedt to 
the presidency of Mcaragna en 
the death of hit father. President 
Anastaslo Sdmeia. In Panama. 
The Central Amertean leader 
died ef aa assasstn'e hallcta.

Six# 8'x13' ^
Ntw Low Co»t

Only S Hours fo Put Up 
Sove by DoIng-ll-Yourtolf 
Lotosl In Polio Living 
Now—ovddoor boouty. FibargloM 
canopy, ttoal brecat, ell hard- 
worOb Chbono vour eolor. itaui

Shades of Brown 
Moke News in Dresses

y

8 . 9 8  to 1 2 . 9 8
Cvaryona takas to brown hi o l  iw  sbodaa'of 
outuasw's foRaga. rihitnse, torto and oaol dracpaai 
rayons in stripas, prints plaids and tolidt. Braaza- 
frash for mi was, funion.

TRY T N iS i TpNSS

Run Proof Nylon 
Trkot Pettkoots

2.98
Silky-xmoofh Nylon Tri
cot in baautiful Baiga. 
Pretty styles, all richly 
trimmedi Iron-free. S-M-L

New Ivy Models 
for Irttio boys

1.69
\ Button-down collar and 

pockets I Vivid tones of 
sutumn brown in soft. San

forized cotton flanna|. 3-6x.

fh w  Ivy stylo 
Shirts for Boys

1.98
Neat brown-tona stripas In 

Sanforized cotton broad
cloth Button-down collar, 

bock box pleat Sizes 6 to 18
e

Girls' Ivy- 
styir blousts

1.98
Eosy-cora cotton needs 
little Ironing! Bright Ivy 

style stripas. Button-down 
ooilor, biikkla, pleated bock. 7-14

New  Fashions in Brown

3.98
A fresh crop of fall cottonsi Brown jewel tones 
in stripes, prints, plaids, or solids I C^y trims, 
fjfl skirts. Woshoble. of course I Sizes 7  to 14s 
For litHe girls, ^-6x. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.9S
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No S^regation 
Talk At Negro 
Medical College
'  NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Oct. 2 (jH — 
The' nation's onljt all-Negro medi
cal college, founded oii a white 
man's gratitude and generosity. Is 
one place of learning where you 
don't 'hear any talk of desegre
gation.

Meharry Medical College, which 
grew from a one-room cabin into 
h school whose influence is felt on 
five continents, has produced over
half the Negro doctors and dentists 
in the Unitea States.

Go Tec/? Go
Tbese five Texas Tech cheer leaders are reuidng Red Raider spirit during tha eurreat feetball aeasea. 
The.r are. left te right. Clay Cummins, Fort Worth: Shirley DuPriest. Waco; Stan Powera, Deademona; 
Donnell Phillips. Plainview; and Jim Bean, Miami. Texas.

BEFORE THEY FORM

Science May Jag 
Deadly Tornadoes

Mrs. Palmer's 
Services Set

“It is a remarkable example of 
interracial cooperation,'' says Dr 
H. D. West, Meharry's fifth pres
ident and the first Negro to hold 
the offiee. "Meharry has had a 
biracial faculty ever since it be
gan in 187R. 'The present ratio is 
60 per cent Negro and 40 white," 
he added.

Although no white students have 
enrolled at Meharry, Dr. West Is 
quick to point out that there if no 
rule to prevent their doing so. He 
adds a number have applied in 
recent years but none has been 
found qualified.

Dr. West prefers to keep the en
rollment, currently limited to 472. 
all .Negro for the foreseeable fu
ture "That's the purpose for 
which Meharry waa established,'' 
he explains.

Funeral services for Mrs. Phil
lip Palmer, victim of a traffic 
crash near Abilene early Monday, 
will be held at 4 p m. Wednesday 
at the First Chri.stian Church. , 

Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor, will 
off^iate. He will be assisted by 
Vincel Larsen. Interment in t h c 
Trinity Memorial Park will be un-

FORT MONMOUTH. N J. CP -  istics.
Scientists here predict they soon All tornadoes are preceded by 
may be able to forecast the com- thunderstorms s t r e a k e d  with 
ing of a killer tornado before it lightning, according to Dr. H. K.

< e\'en forms by identifying its sire Weickmann, head of tornado ex- 
from among hundreds of lightning periments.
and thunderstorms that b r e a k  ■ "We are also quite sure that direction of Nalley-Pickle Fu- 
daily over the United States i the thunderstorms which produce neral Home.

The ability to tell wJiich storms tornadoes have special lightning •'I*'* Palmer was killed when the
will give birth to the mighty twist-1 characteristics." t h e  scientist family car and a truck collided in _  ____ _ ___
ers could mean the saving of said. ifl** '’•*'! aoutheast of Abilene. She: based on the unified generosity of
thousands of lives and millions of The mam problem is to identify '* survived by her husba^  and individuals in giving and working 
dollari In property damage. the kind of lightning that always I children, all of whom escaped

Lions Club To 
Assist Blind

The Evening Lions Club m a d e  
plans Monday to aid two families, 
both of them with blind members 
The club also was urged to pitch 
in and help the United Fund.

Horace Garrett, representing the 
United Fund, pointed out that this 
was the one big community drive, 
and it was. as its nama implied

Probe Chief Decries Red
Staternent Of U. S. 'Loyalty'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (H— Rep. 
Walter ID-Pa) asaerts a.  ̂brief by 
360 AmeriOms supporting an argu
ment of the Communist party be
fore the 'Supreme C o u r t  was 
"tragic" and was submitted “with 
the m o s t  approved Communist 
techniques of dishonesty and 'de
ceit." ‘

He said 26 signers of the brief 
had been ideijtlfied sworn tes
timony as Communists but the 
brief was presented as being en
tirely from non-Communists. He 
mentioned no names.

Walter, chairman of the House 
Committee on Un-American Activ
ities, -denounced the brief in a 
foreword of the first volume of 
a committee document entitled

cordance with the most approvqd 
Communist technieues of dishon
esty end deceit, the accompany- 
inf letter sent to the solicitor gen- 
end of the United States declared
the brief to be supported by ‘a 
considerable group of prominent
American c i ^ n s ,  

tuiBsts.'
nooa of whom

are .Commi 
‘“nUs the authors would have us 

believe, despite the fact that no 
fewer than 26 of the signers had 
been identified in ewom testimony 
as members of the Communist 
party and very many othere have 
had extensive Communist front

serious injury in the crash. 
Pallbearerr will be Melvin Moel-

The weatherman now is only I precedes the twister. Since light- 
able to warn that tornado condi-1 ning and thunderstorms always 
tions exist within a broad two occur together and tornadoes are A. C(wad Jr^ G 1 e n n
state area Under experiments be- always fathered by thunderstorms i D o n  Anderson. H 0  Hud-
Ing conducted by the Army Signal the forecaster would be able to |P ''* - Rendal Parks.
Corps, forecasters may aoon be tell which thunderstormi wl l l j ,  -------------------------
able to give a definite danger impawn the deadly twristers " |
warning, pinpointing the twister's Army Signal Corps scientists in p  D m*A
striking tone within a 10-mtte^cohJQnction with researchers at i  3 p 0 T  l \ a C K  l O U n Q ^  
radiiA. Oklahoma AIrM are using a radio n . x i  x i *

One of nature's sneakiest and like electronic device called a ,D U i ^ O f lC V  A A lSSH lQ  
most violent storms, tornadoes' Sferics direction finder to “ fin-1 '  ^
have been known to blow with i gerprint" lightning The direction Officials at the VA Hospital Mon-

“Soviet Total War—Historic Mis
sion of Violence and Deceit.”

The 421-page volume contained 
statements on current Communist 
strategy by 56 persons prominent 
in government, industry,, labor, 
the academic world and other 
walks of life. Some of the opin
ions. such as that of FBI chief 
J. Edgar Hoover, had previously 
been made public.

Waller .summed up a general 
theme a m o n g  the authors in 
speaking of communism's "de
ceits and subterfuges—Its relent
less psychological, political, eco
nomic. sociological and military 
strategies."

"Unless we meet the total chal
lenge of Communiat unconven
tional war, we shall assuredly 
condemn ourselves to the Arctic 
h e l l  of Siberian slave labor 
camps." he said. "There is no 
third way; either we prevent the 
achievement of communism's 'his
toric mission'—or we perish.”

Walter devoted most of his re
marks to the "friends of the 
court" brief signed by 30 persons 
and filed with the Supreme Court 
last Oct 17 Names listed on the 
brief included those of Sen. Mc
Namara (D-Michi, Prof. Harold

Algerian Rebels 
Step Up Attacks

ALGIERS (4V-Nationalist rebels 
attacked ,£uropean farms, ma- 
chinegunned a train and ambushed 
a ifiiit of Freihch troops during the 
past 24 hours. High French offi
cials began talking more pes
simistically about the course of the 
rebellion.

The Nationalists, who began 
their uprising 23 months ago, con
tinued to concentrate their attacks 
in th^ area of the capital city. 
Since Sunday 8 persons have d i^  
in Algiers and more than 60 have 
been wounded.

Sonora Grid Fans 
Will Picnic Here

noiviuuaw  in g iv ing an a  w orxing University of Chicago
to he p 10 separate ag en cy  under 
one framework. He urged Lions 
to take assignments as volunteer

speed.s approaching 700 miles an finder types the different kinds of day found a newspaper rack stolen
hour or the velocity of sound 

Although the twisters cut a 
swath only about 100 yards wide, 
they have killed more thin 9.000 
persona and wrecked over a half

lightning, recording the path they | Sunday, but the money was gon^ 
travel and their electric frequen-j The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
cy. I rack was stolen from the lobby

"Within about one year we may ^Sunday morning The money box 
know what kind of lightning ap-i^ntained about SI SO Monday the 

billion dollars in property in the pears in tornado storms." Dr. hospital found the rack on the 
last 40 years. ; Weickmann said. "It will then be lawn, without the money.

The most Important experiment possible to tell a specific commu A. L. Axtens, 106 Wright, report- 
being conducted here in tornado nity it will be struck by a tornado ed an electric drill stolen He said 
research is "fingerprinting " twist- wiliiin an hour, something we are it w asiast seen at the VA Hospital.
ers by their lightning character- unable to do now."

Grounds Readied 
For Swine Show

A bicycle was stolen from the 
Washington Place School Monday 
It belonged to Linda Green, 1101 
Lamar.

Pens vrere being rigged and the 
fair building set in shape for the 
official opening on Wednesday of 
the 11th Annual Howard County 
4 H and FFA Fat Pig Show.

Bill Sims, assistant c o u n t y  
agent, was at the fair grounds to
day supervising preparation of the 
j4ant for the show. •

Initial entries in thp show wUl 
be received after 8 a m. Wednes
day. First period for entering ani
mals will expire at noon. Second 
period opens at 4 p.m. and con
tinues to 5 p m.

Thursday will be the actual show 
day — the day when the public 
will be invited to come to the 
grounds, watch the judging and in
spect the animals bemg shown by I their animals.

the 50 or more 4-H and FFA mem
bers. Judging begins at 1  a m 
Thursday.

Thursday night, the annual auc
tion sale will be conducted and 30 
head of the pigs will be sold to 
the highest bidder

Judging gets under way at t  
a m. The tale is at 7 90 p m.

A special feature of the day will 
be the two-coumy contest for the 
best boar and best gilt — the com
petitors being top animals of the 
Sears Foundation show from How
ard and Martin counties.

Ftiday, according to Jim T a y- 
lor, county agent, members of the 
4-H clubs and the FFA chapters 

I will report back to the fair grounds 
to police the building and remove

Quarterback Club 
Will Meet Tonight

Members of

workers when asked
Ted Vinson, vice president and 

who pre.sided, said that jn one of 
the instances of the needy families, 
another member of the family 
could work to contribute to the 
support if clothing were available 
Food orders were voted in the two 
cases, and a committee headed by 
H. A Hohertz was named to see 
if the blind were eLgIble for any 
state aid.

At the meeting, the west side 
had to be content with bean salad 
while the east side, winners in an 
attendance contest, feasted royal
ly. The meeting was held In Fel
lowship Hall of Wesley .Methodist 
Church.

The brief, saying its purpose 
was to present the "evils" of the 
1950 Internal Security Act from 
the non-Communlati' point of view 
was filed in connection with the 
Communist party appeal challeng
ing validity of the act. The brief 
called the law a "terrible threat” 
to freedom in America and asked 
that it be declared unconstitution
al

W’aher said that "quite in ac-

Between 75 and. 100 Sonora foot
ball fana wlU hold a picnic at the 
city park here Friday night.

"rhe school superintendent at So
nora called the city manager this 
morning to ask if the park were 
available. He said the band num
bering about 50 and p a ^ t s  would 
uae the park. The pieme will be 
at 6 p.m.

Sonora facet Coahome at Coe- 
boma in football Friday night.

am neUou.”
DiapuUng atatementa mad# in 

the brief, Walter added: 
“Apparently the eutbora want 

us to accept the ‘friendly* gestures 
of the Kremlin leaders as a tin- 
cere pledge of peace. , . . If there 
is any reaaon to believe that tha 
Conununist party of the U.S.A. 
today pursues a more moderate 
line of conduct than it did In 1945- 
48, the authors of the brief have 
very inconsiderately - kept the 
proof to themielves.

"Their repetitious and unaup- 
ported assertions certainly do not 
constitnte any refutation of the 
facta uncovered by the Central 
Intelligence Agency and the FBI. 
Not, at least, in tha minds of 
reasonable people.”

Last April 30 the Supreme Court, 
by a 6-3 vbte, put off a ruling on 
the constitutionality of the' Inter
nal Security Act for at least a 
year. It told the Subversive Activ
ities Control Board to reconsider, 
because of some challenged testi
mony, its determination under the 
law that the party must register 
as a tool of Moscow.

Statemq,nta in the House com
mittee's symposium included: 

Ekldie Rickenbacker, famed avi
ator who is now boai^ chairman 
of Eastern Airlines—

"It is crystal clear that there is 
no difference between the purpose 
behind the Communist diplomatic 
machine and the Communist war 
machine. There is only one objec
tive in communism; the destruc
tion of freedom.”

J. B. Matthews, former staff 
member of the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities and of 
the Senate Investigatlona subcom
mittee—

”lt is unfortumitely a common ' 
error to<eueifMrconscious disloy
alty to all C o i^un ist party mem
bers on the 0^  hand, and to as
cribe nblhing more than miaguided 
idealism to all supporters of the 
Communist-froht apparatus on the 
other. There are unwitting dupes, 
as well as witting subverters, 
among both party memben and 
fronters.”

Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway (ret), 
renewing his dliagreement with 
his former superiors over Army 
cutbacks, said U.S. forces are now 
"inadequate in strength and im
properly proportioned" to meet 
America's global commitmenta.

The former Army chief of staff 
recalled his June 27, 1955( letter' 
to Secretary of Defense Wilson 
outlining his position and said, 
"Nothing that has since transpired 
impairs the validity of these views 
as then expressed." He added:

"I know of no evidence that the 
leadership of the Soviet Union has 
abandoned its ultimate objectives, 
or repudiated the use of its well- 
known techniques for subverting 
other governments and enslaving 
their peoples, whenever such ac
tion suits its Jieeds."

George Meany, president of the 
AFL-CIO-

"Perhaps the most important 
reason why conununlam is the 
most d a n g e r o u s  totalitarian 
enemy of human liberty and hu
man decency is because the Com
munist conspiracy has chosen the 
ranks of labor for their principal 
field of activity. The Conununista 
have made the capture of the 
trade unions their main purpose 
and chief road to the seizure of 
powei*"

HD Unit Studies 
Water Supplies

Marine Reservists 
Hold Regular Drill

Registrations For 
Parents' Meeting 
At YM CA Sought

City To Purchase 
Two New Vehicles

City commlssioaers will pur
chase two new cars for the police 
department at their meeting Oct. 
23 The city purchasing agent, Roy 
Anderson, prepared the specifica
tions this morning 

The city's policy is to trade cars

The local US Marine Corps Re
serve Trsining unit held Its regu
lar drill Monday night at HCJC, 
with Sgt. Doyle Lamb in charge.

Training for this week consisted 
of a one-hour period of close order 
drill and manual-of-arms. Later, a 
training period in the practical ap
plication of Marine combat judo 
was conducted, with Pfc. L. T. Nel
son and Pfc. George Wo l f  i n 
charge.

Among visitors were M-S g t. 
Sneed and Supply Sgt Kado. from 
the San Angelo Marine Armbry.

A demonstration on "Making the 
Home Water Supply Safe" 'waa 
given by the home demonstration 
agent, Elizabeth Pace, to 14 honto- 
stead improvement leaders repre
senting seven of the eight home 
demonstration clubs in Howard 
County.

The training was given in the 
agents office Monday The leaders 
take the information back to their 
members by presenting the dem
onstration to their .chib.

Homestead improvement is one 
of the two major demonstrationa 
being carried by the clubs in this 
county. They have worked and 
stu d l^  In Uds area for two years. 
Many homes have been improved 
through interest in this phase of 
homemaking.

Some of the things actjompllahadi 
sodding or seeding new lawns, 
aereating, insect control and fer
tilizing'established lawns, planting 
shrubs and trees, conserving soU 
and water in the home 
Much interest has developed in 
lecting hardy plants native to this 
area.

Those attending Monday were 
Mrs. Nathan Stalcup, Mrs. W. E. 
Hanson, Mrs. Dean Self, Luthcri' 
Mrs. E. A. Williams. Big Spring; 
Mrs. J. M. Smith. Mrs. R. W. 
Adams, Fairview; Mrs. M. M. Ed
wards. Mrs Ray Swann. Mrs. O. 
D. O'Daniel. Coahoma; Mrs. L. C. 
Mathies, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin. Knott; 
Mrs. C. R Porter, Mrs. Carl Me- 
Kec, Vealmoor; and Mrs. C. P. 
Shennan, Elbow.

I  I IV  A . J i /  ■  I S  VAI i l  S U V  V S I  a  J

when the v ^ c l «  register 50,000 i T i h  o r a d a  I r i-M l-T

More advance registration of 
parents is being sought for the 
"Partners in Growth" two-evening 
series at the YMCA.

Bobo Hardy, general secretary, 
program is design^ 

, .m  help parenU to understand prob-Quarierback Club will hold an im- 
puriant meeting in the Ctudy Hall lems and needs of teen-agers 
,  IK. >o.k~vi .» - m Speaking to specific needs and pe-
toda^ at . 30 pm . ^ y .^ t ie s  of ^  young people T t

Jack Joluuon. co<hairman of'

imD^n?'tha?*i!l!*JI^^^^ Ann Bennett. George’ oid-
'" * " L '^ ” " ^ [* 'h a m . Chaplain W H Barker. Dr 

J Williamson. E B Piersonentertainment, action films of th e i ._ j  ipn,„ . .T .-  -.ill K- Clyde Thomas Jr.
The following evening, there will

miles. Two now In service will have 
that amount by the Oct. 23 bidding.

The city ia calling for 1967 mod
els with automatic shift, the same 
as the department now uace. No 
color was specified.

Commissioners first considered 
taking 1956 modela, but a check 
by commission members and city 
showed they could probably get 
get better bids by taking the new 
models

Two 1956 Fords will be traded in 
on the new vehiclee.

Big Spring-Snyder game will be
offered.

Case, Money Lost
be discussion groups^ for parents of 
two age levels of boys and girls 
with Don Richardson, Mary Anna 
Jones. Mrs. Dorothy Caugle and 

« Dawes as the leaders. Dawes
Billy G r t^ . Gail Rt . told the | vril] climax the series with sum- 

police Monday that he lost a glass rnation talk on "Partners—Parents 
case containing 823 in the down- and YMCA.'
town area during the day Green | ___
works at the 66 Cafe on W. High-'

NFFE To Name 
Officers Tonight

Election of officers will be the 
main item of business st the meet
ing of the National Federation of 
F ^ e ra l Employes tonight.

The meeting will be held In the

way 80

rator To Take Core Test 
On Wildcat In Bprden County

Operators at a Borden County | west of Gail, C SW NE. 30-in4o,lfcct. Operator set fivt* arttf a haH- 
rildcat prepared to core while .TAP Survey. , .  jinch string at that depth. T h e

another prospector swabbed Wilshire No. 21-15 Dfnnls-What , wildcat ia five miles northwest of
The Wilshire Oil No. 21-15-Den-1 ley prepared to core after reaching 

nis-Whadey prepared to core be-;6,165 feet in lime. Location la C
low 6.100 feet, while Standard No. 
1-A Griffin, a re-entry, swabbed, 
bringing 41 barrels of load oil in 
two and a half hours Monday. The 
Wilshire location Is five miles 
north of Gail.'

Standard's location Is six miles 
northwest of Vincent.

NE NW, 15-30-5n. TAP Survey.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1-A Weaver p r  e- 

pared to drill out cement at 9.147

Bordtn
Lone Star No.' 1 Higginbotham 

•et 13H-inch casing with 425 sacks 
and waited on cement to set today. 
Operator stationed the casipg at 
5M feet. Location of the wildcat is 
660 feet from southwest and south- 
aast Hnes, 7-31^, TAP Survey^ and 
14 miles south of Gail.

Sunny A Mid • Cohtinent No. 1 
Miller  ̂ C NE SW, 365-97, HATC 
Survey, drilled in anhydrite and 
ahale at 2,121 feet. It is 13 miles 
northeast of Gall.

SUuxUrd No. 1-A Griffin, six 
miles northwest of Vincent, swab
bed 41 bsrrsls of load OiT and no 
watar in two an4'a"halF hours. 
Oparator h  sUD swabbing. Perfora- 
H m  are between 5,18M4, 5,177-86. 
and '•.169-^ feat. Locatioa is C 
NW NW. IMS, HATC Sonrey.

W i l l i a m s #  n-Knicksrbocker 
Hsakins No. 1 Claytdn and Johnson 
praparsd to perforate /fter  setting 
srvsa Inch string at fMt. R 
l i  •  nrildcat rs enforsd Uva milts

Local Ministers 
Meet Wednesday

The Big Spring Pastors Associa
tion will meet at 9 a m Wednes
day at the First Church of God, 
Rev. Hal Hooker, president, has 
announced.

Final plans for the union Thanks
giving service will be made. Other 
pftijects, including daily televised 
devctionals, will be discussed.

Lamesa, 660 feet from north and 
east lines. Labor 27, League 3, Tay
lor CSL Survey.

Camp-Jones No. 1 Wasson drill
ed to 5.150 feet In lime and shale. 
Location is 550 ieet from south and 
660 feet from east lines, 24-34-4n, 
TAP Survey. -, '  - ‘

Texas No. 1 Beckham found 
lime as it drilled past 6.354 feet. 
It is a lO.OOO-foot wildcat C NW 
SW. 17-35-5n. TAP Survey, and a 
mile and a half south of Lamesa.

McRae No. 1 Landers drilled to 
6,052 feet tn lime. It is 1.984.7 feet 
from north and 2.348 feet f r o m  
east lines. Labor 4, League 280, 
Hutchinson CSL Survey.

39 Committed To 
Stale Hospital

Thirty-nine of the 42 persona who 
were subjects of sanity bearings 
Monday aftpmoon were ordered 
committed to the state hospital 
Other petitions were dropped' be
fore the jury hearings were open 
ed at ^ e  Ix^ital.

The f9 patients were from near 
#  a score of counties, mostly In 
tha Wast Texas area.

Gasoline's characteri.sUcs were 
dramatized at 7 00 p m. Monday 
at the Howard County Junior Col
lege when the Ethyl Corporation 
put on its "Fire Power" Show for 
Shell Pipeline Corporal ion e m- 
ployees and their friend.s.

' TTic show has been created by 
Ethyl Corporation in cooperation 
with tha petroleum indu.stry to re
view the handling of petroleum pro
ducts with maximum safety. Four 
similar "Fire Power" Show units 
are touring other partf of the coun
try.

Lew L. WUaon, Kthyl'i represen
tative in charge of the shoyr. de
clared that "the average petrole
um industry employee is safer 
wMl# at work than in his own 
home. Modem methods of hand
ling petroleum products have made 
this possible.”

Hott/drd
standard No. 1 Adams, five miles 

southeast of Ackerly, set seven- 
inch casing st 8.398 feet and today 
was waiting on oemenl td harden. 
Ixjcatlon is C N t  SW. 47-34-3n, 
TAP Survey.

Martin
Rutter-Wilbanks No.' 1 Mulkey- 

White is shutdown for repairs. It 
waa drilling at 5.390, feet when 
trouble arose. The wildcat is three 
and a half miles east of Stanton, 
C NE NE, 28-S5-1S, TAP Surv’ey.

BBM No. 1 Cowden projected to 
10,868 feet in lime and shale. It 
is C NE SE. U<40-la. TAP Survey.

Characteristics Of 
Gasoline Shown

Elks Club at the Crawford Hotel 
at 8 p m. In addition to electing of
ficers. the group will hear a report 
on the national convention h e l d  
last month in Louisville, Ky.

Foster Shirley is present chair
man of the organization.

Johansen Still In 
Critical Condition

Plans Taptr Ridt'
The ninth grade Trl-Hl-Y h a s  

sclMduled a "paper ride” for Oct. 
IS.

Plans for the outing weft dis
cussed at a meeting at the YMCA 
last night. Bobo Hardy, general 
secretary of the Y, ap ^ e  to the 
group on "Chrlstlhnlty In the Tri- 
Hl-Y.”

The club will ride to Moss Creek 
Lake for a picnic Oct. 13. Mem
bers will return to the V'VICA for 
a dance.

Petroleum Problems 
Termed Economic

CARD o r  THANKS 
Words cannot express our sincere 
and heartfelt thanks and apprecia
tion for all the many deeds of kind
ness and words of sympathy we re
ceived during the bereavement of 
our beloved Mother and .Grand
mother. Signed

The Family of Mrs. L. H. Hardin

MARKETS
STOeX MAEXKTNSW Toax a — Tb« (tack
bouiuM  forward In ••r ly  trwdlnf lodof 
wiUi koy U«uM ohoad aa muck aa J
poloU.

So fiwat waa Um n iih  • (  buyint of Ui* 
atart Uial U<a atock tic h a a f*  tk k a r tap*

Reports from Abilene M o n d a y  
showed that Johnny Johan.sen was 
still listed as in critical condition 
but was showing: slight improve
ment

Johansen is suffering from a 
combination of bulbar polio and 
encephalitis, doctors think. Physi
cians at Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital in Abilene have not deter
mined definitely that it la a com
bination of the two troubles, how
ever.

Mrs. Johan/»en said that they 
were to try to feed him either Mon
day night or this morning. There 
had been a slight paralysis of the 
palate.

Representative To Mexico 
Authorized By C*C Board

Chamber of Ccjgpnerce directors 
Monday atitj^rlzed representatives 
to Attend the meeting of the Big 
Bend Trail Association in Chihua
hua City, Mexico, next week.

The association advocating con
struction of a  road from Chihuahua 
hi the Big Bend National Park in 
southwest Texas.

Two Chamber of- Commerce rep
resentatives were authorized, but
rm one was designated to make 
the trip. J . H. Greene, Chamber

nomanager, said today he has 
idea who will go.

The West Texas delegation to 
Chihuahua will leave San Angelo

hua Oct. 12.
C-C directors also heard reports 

on plans for the BE-Dsy olMerv- 
ance Nov. 14 and for the pre-Christ
mas program being planned by the 
Merchants Committee. They au
thorized funds for use of the Oil 
Industry Information Committee in 
the OU Progress Week observance 
Oct. 14-20

A resolution was adopted .thank
ing Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
and its employes for assisting In 
the entertainment of represenata 
lives to the WTOC offleers’' short 
course last month.

Clayton Rand, speaker at the 
Knife and Fork Club dinner Mon-

Oct. 10. Members  are to conferf day, was a guest at the directors’ 
with Governor Borunda of Chihiia-

WM ■ mlnut* !>:• at ont Umc. Later trad- 
lo f aaaad anmawhat and a few pivotal 
■tnekt rvcodvd •llxktiy 

Tka advanra waa broad P lu i al«na ap- 
p tarod In Uit ateyla. m oton. a lr tra fu . 
motals. chomlcalf. raila and alia dIvUtena 

Loadrra Includad Goodrich ahead I  and 
Roynolda Z 'l. Alcoa boundad ahoad 1. Up 
a  point or moro wore U. S. Stool. Bothlo- 
honi. Cbrytler. Oeodyoar. Sootna. Douf- 
lat. Krnnrcou. Intamaltonal Nickel. Kalaor 
Aluminum. A m e r i c a n  Cyanamid. Dow 
Cbemical. International P a ^ r .  Amaiicao 
Tobacco. Royal Dutch and Oulf OII.

Tha rebound waa a  conttauatlonc of a  
laat-mlnSla raUy yatMrday anartwoo which
tiim mod loaaoa la 
faU tinea Juna I. 
laU tinea Juna t .

tha m a rk tt 't  M fiaal

LIVXSTOCX
PORT WORTH tA P) — Caltih ASM 

calvea 1.M0; atoady: food to eholea 
alcera 17 JO-ZZ >0: common and medium 
lOOO-ltM; ta t cowt kOO-ll.W; food and 
cholct ta l r ta  U.00-17.W; baby beat baary- 
welfhta IT.OP-ltW: common to modlum 
ealvoa 10 00-1] 90: medium Id food atoek 
calvea ItOO-KOO: medium la food ilo fk  
ataar yaarUnfi t t  00-17.00.

H off 1.100; to  lowar, eholea U  M.
Shtep I.lOO: ataady; food to eholea 

lam bt 1100-1( 00: atoak lamha U.i 
14.M; a«aa 1.0S4.I0.

COTTON
NEW TORE (AP) — OoUoh waa 10 

eanU a bala h lfhar la  IS lew tr a t naan 
today. Octohar M.OO, Daoambar S4.U, 
March M.K.

W EATHER.
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tbaw ara. Rat much eban ia hi tompara- 
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R l f ^ t  laoiM ratura Uila Sato IW In 

» » .  Low aM W It data 44 In IMI U  
teuB4 nunMi thto SaM .n  It U tl

HOUSTON — Texas oilmen 
were told today the industry's 
problems mu.<tt be solved on eco
nomic r a t h e r  than political 
grounds.

"It is up to us to see that the 
economic facts of oil indu-stry life 
are made abundantly clear to all 
concerned.” said L. F MeCoUum 
of Houston, president of Continen
tal Oil Co.

McCollum spoke to the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas A-vsn.

Ftench Robertson of Abilene 
opened the two-day meeting with 
his presidential address. B«>n Belt, 
president of the Houston Chamber 
of Commerce and a former vice 
president for production for Gulf 
Oil Corp.. received one of the as
sociation’s annual awards for dis
tinguished sersice to the industry.

.McCollum said the industry 
must work toward a better under
standing of its basic economip 
problems among government, pub
lic, academic, legi.slative and busi
ness circles in order to preserve 
the system of private business en
terprise.

"The record in this and many 
a foreign country demonstrates

that the privileges and benefits of 
a private enterprise system can
not long be maintained in the ab
sence of constant and rigorous ef
fort on the part of those entrusted 
with the responsibilities of busi
ness leadership," he said.

"One of the urgent problems In 
our industry today is that of frea- 
ing natural gas producers from 
burdensome federal controls. I 
heartily endorse the view express
ed by President Elsenhower, in 
his veto of the Harris-Fulbright 
bill, to the effect that new legis
lation is<needed ‘because the type 
of regulation . . . required under 
the present law will discourage 
individual initiative to explore for 
and develop new sources of sup
ply* "

McCollum said he also believes 
there is a proper place for both 
domestic and foreign oil in tha 
nation's economy.

"There is no question that we 
need a healthy and vigorous do
mestic oil industry to meet our 
growing energy requirements and 
to maintain our national securi
ty," he said.

Dulles Sees Europe 
As Third Power'

WASMINGTON (ift-Secretary of 
State Dulles said today the nationa 
of Western Europe should become 
a third giest power in world af
fairs. ^ e  called it unthinkable that 
they should be neutral toward 
Soviet communism.

At a news conference, Dulles 
strongly endorsed efforte by West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer and others to convert the 
Western European Union into a 
stronger unifying force. - .

He said both President Eisen
hower and he favor this and do 
not consider it to be a slap at 
the United States.

Under questioning as to whether 
Europe should become a "third 
force” as between Russia and th#' 
U n i t e d  States, Dulles said ha 
thought it appropriate that Europe 
should develop into a third n e a t 
power and ha believed it is within 
the capacity of tha European na
tions. ■

Unless they so develop, b« add
ed, th d r future looks veor dubious 
indeed. He said it was unthinkable 
that Christian. countrias should Jm 
neutral toward materialistic sad 
atheistic Soviet communism.

Dulles mada Umsa mkjor polots

on ^ e r  matters:
1. Talks between Yugoslav Pres

ident Tito and Soviet leaders pre
sumably involve very lerioua 
questions of relations between 
Russia and Red satellite countries. 
Dulles said he believes Tito favors 
independence of. tha satellites 
from SoviK domination — which 
means Dulles thinks Tito is seek
ing an objective favored by the 
United States.

2. There are differences between 
the United States and Britain- 
France over what DuUes called 
fundamental issues in the Suez 
Canal crisis. In sum, he asserted 
that the United States would not 
Identify itself 100 per cent with 
colonial IRWen because it seeks 
friendly relations w i t h  anticolo- 
nial countries.

3. On a current political issue. 
Dulles defended the U. S. deal
ings with ArgentiiM Dictator Juan 
Peron.

The record has been attacked 
by Democratic candidates and 
criticism "has now been voiced by 
Dr. Alberto Gainsa Paz, editor of 
La Prensa. who returned to 
Bueooa A ires,w hea Paron was. 
ousted.
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Gardeners Afiending
%

Fall Board Meeting
Local women are to be in Mid

land today for the pre-convenUon 
meeting of the 29th Fall' Board 
Meeting of Texas Garden Clubs, 
Inc. The official opening of the 
board meeting is set for 9:30 a.m, 
Wednesday. * ’

Planning to be in Midland today 
are Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs. J. E, 
Hogan. Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. -P. 
D. O’Brien and Mrs. N o r m a n  
Read, all members of the B i g 
Spring Garden Club 

Members of other local garden 
clubs will attend the convention 
Wednesday end Thursday. Includ
ed on the program are discus
sions on "Newest News in Flow
er̂  Shows" and "Newest News in 
Flower Show Schools,” scheduled 
for Wednesday morning.

The afternoon program will in
clude "Garden Therapy on t h e

March," a talk, pa the Litttrbug 
Campaign,, and a demonstration 
on- holiday candles. An analysis of 
candle arrangements will be given.

“Landscape Illumination” will be 
a demonstration lecture by John R. 
Watson, who will be guest speak
er at a dinner Wednesday evening 

A presidents’ breakfast wJ 11 
open the sessions Thursday morn
ing. During the general meeting, 
the group will hear news of horti
cultural interest, a discussion of 
the conservation of natural re
sources and officers will be elects 
ed. «

Horticulture specimens will be 
judged, and flower arrangements 
will be analyzed before the lunch
eon. which will conclude the con
vention. A tour of homes and gar
dens will be held ’Thursday after
noon for those who missed the pre
convention tour.

Presbyterian Women 
Plan Week Of Prayer

f -

Women of the First Presbyterian 
Church met for a general business 
session .Monday afternoon at the 
church. Plans were made for the 
Week of Prayer and Self-Denial to 
be held Oct. 15-19.

A covered di.sh luncheon will be 
served at the church on the first 
day of the observance, with meet
ings held in the homes of circle 
members that afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Harwell gave the

P-TA Dinner Honor 
Lamesa HS Faculty

LA.MFSA — Members of La- 
mesa High School faculty were 
guests of the High School P-TA 
for a dinner held Monday evening 
at the'cafeteria.

Following the covered dish sup
per, Mrs. Buster Reed was t h e  
moderator for a panel discussion 
on the Fourth Amendment, deal
ing with teacher retirement. Mem
bers of the panel included C. W. 
Tarter, who spoke from the school 
administrator's viewpoint; Stah- 
sell Gement. the attorney * view
point: Mrs. Bob Lindsey Jr., class
room teacher representative, and 
Pat Ryan, representing the busi
nessmen of the town.

Women's Clubs 
Feted At Coffee

LAMESA — .Mrs. Nancy John- 
aon was hostess for a coffee Satur
day ' morning, when she enter
tained members of the American 
Association of I ’niversity Women 
and the Business and Professional 
Women's Club.

The serving table was laid with 
a white and yellow linen cloth im
ported from Panama. The appoint
ments were of brown mahogany 
imported from Haiti. Featured on 
the table was a centerpiece of yel
low mums, yellow daisies and fall 
leaves. .Mrs. Andrew Essary pre
sided over the sening table with 
94 caUing dunng the morning.

Mrs. Booth Speaks 
To Methoidist WSCS

Mrs. Ed Booth presented t h e  
program on "Youth in a Restricted 
Society." for members of the Park 
Methodist WSCS at their meeting 
Monday evening.

Two skits were presented pn the 
theme "Island in My Community.” 
Taking part on the program were 
Mrs J. L. Webb. Mrs Jack M. 
Griffin. Mrs. Brent Hollis, Mrs J. 
W Brigance and Mrs. Jesse Young.

Plans were discussed for t h e  
bazaar to be held on Dec. 1 Place 
for the bazaar will be announced 
later

'devotion from the book, ’’All the 
Women of the Bible.” Her topic 
was "Potiphar’s Wife.”

Mrs. Tommy Jordan presided 
for the meeting, during which, re
ports were heard from committee 
chairmen. Mrs. J. D. Leonard 
brought the report of the nominat
ing committee.

Announcement was made of the 
Presbyterial, scheduled fpr West
minster Church in Midland, Nov. 
6-7. Delegates are Mrs. W. G. Wil
son Jr. and Mrs. W. C. Henley. 
Alternates are Mrs. Harwell and 
.Mrs. A. A. Porter.

Mrs. Wilson gave a report on the 
recent meeting of the United Coun
cil of Church Women. Nineteen 
were present at Monday's meeting 

• • •
•Mrs. Jim Engstrom reviewed the 

book, ’’Bright Future’’ for mem
bers of the Church Sunday evening 
at a family night covered dish 
supper.

Church extension was di.*>cussed 
under the leadership of Lee Milling 
of Lubbock and the pastor of the 
church. Dr. Gage Lloyd. Motion I 
pictures were shown In connection' 
with the extension plans.

Seventy-five attended the meet
ing.

'ROUND TOWN Itt
WHh Lucilh P k k h

Hands Across The Sea
The new mood of elegance and elaboration Is Illustrated here by Important evening "fashion* from 
France and California. At left Is Pierre Balmain’s fabulous embroidered ball gown in luxurious orlon- 
and-silk satin in pale yellow with pale green velvet stole. At right, dinner or theatre ensemble In gold 
satin lavishly embroidered in jewels and beading; the sheath dress has flowing bark panels, the match
ing coat repeats the embroidery mattf. Designed by Don Miguel of Los Angeles.

PICTURES TO BE 
IN WASTEBASKET 
BY FRIDAY

This is tha last call to pick 
up pictures which we have in 
the Society Department. There 
are lots of pictures that are. 
still unclaim ^ — newcomers, 
wedding pictures, food pictures, 
etc We cannot move all these 
to the new building—«o why 
don't you pick them up for your 
scrapbook' Please make the 
call after 10 30 a m

Mrs. Knoop 
Speaker For 
Mu Zeta

"Your Poise and Charm” was 
the subject of the discussion by 
.Mrs. Lowell Knoop at a meeting 
of the Mu Zeta Giapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. The sorority met Moh- 
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Darel llighley for a model meet
ing <

In telling m m bers of the method 
of acquiring~ poise, the speaker 
gave the following steps: forget 
yourself; exercise self-control; get 
rid of a guilty conscience; rid 
yourself of fear; live with interior 
beauty and keep in fellowship with 
God.

Mrs. Thomas Bauch and M r s. 
Ray Pipes were in charge of the 
meeting, which was attended by 
11 meintiers and a guest, .Mrs. 
John Bljstone

The next m e e t i n g  was an
nounced lor the homo of Mrs. E. 
V. Giles. 1100 Picksns.

Twins Are Individuals 
Not Half Of A Pair

NCO Wives Plan 
Halloween Party

A Halloween Party was plannM 
for Oct. 27 by the NCO Wives’ 
Club when they met Monday eve- > 
ning i

Prizes for the most original cos-1 
tumes at the party will be given. 
All members, their families and 
guests are invited to attend. The 
Skyl’neri will provide music for 
evening and the party will be held 
at the NCO Club.

The price of the cookbook the 
dub is compiling has been set at 
one dollar.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Boris Sursky, Mrs. Robert 
Hayes anti Mrs. J. R. Watkins

A4rs. Barrett Feted 
At Pink, Blue Party

Mrs J  D Moseley. 509 Owens, 
was hostess Saturday e v e n i n g  
when she honored her daughter. 
Mrs. Bobby Ray Barrett, Kermit, 
with a pink and blue shower.

Cohostesses included Mrs. Alton 
Rodgers and Eddie. Midland, Mrs. 
Lorene Robinson and Mrs. Joe 
Weatherforrf.

The serving tabic was laid with 
a white linen cloth over blue Pink 
and blue streamers fell Trom the 
ceiling and were caught at each 
side of the table with miniature 
baby rattles. Petunia plants and 
yellow moss were used for other 
deenrations. Serving was done with 
ctj-'-tal appointments

Games were played And movies 
taken of the 30 guesis who called.

Out-of-town guests were Mr*. 
Caradyne Hopper. Stanton, Mr* 
Billy Schultz. Enid. Okla, and 
.Mrs. Neeta Mints. Colorado Cily.

Cockrells Entertain 
South Carolinian

KNOTT — Visiting from Green
ville. S. C., with Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Cockrell'is Mrs. J o s i e  
Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay have 
returned from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Metcalf in Odes-

I.
Word has been received that 

Gene Shaw, who underwent sur
gery in Baylor Hospital in Dallas, 
is resting well and will be r^  
leased from the hospital soon.

Pat McPhauI, who received a 
hip injury in football practice re
cently. is in the Medical Arts Hos
pital in Big Spring.

Dick Nichols is receiving medi
cal treatment in Cowper Clinic in 
Big Spring.

James Robert Haston is report
ed ill.

Mrs. Bill Shockley is recuperat
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Shockley after her release 
from a Big Spring hospital.

II-INCH DOILY

Luxury Lace
An all-time tabletop frosting — a 

lovely 19-inch crocheted center- 
piece. Use snow-white cotton for 
a cool-look! No. 130 has full cro
chet directions.

Send 29 cenU in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Rig Sf«1ng BeraM. 3rt W. Adams 
St., Chicago 9

PythiaOs To Have 
Open Membership

Members of the Pythian Sisters, 
meeting in Castle Hall M o n d a y  
evening, announced an open door 
membership policy. This allows 
anyone to jhin the group, whether 
or not she hat a relative in the 
order.

Mrs. J. 0. Tyne* was elected 
third year tmgtce. Volunteers who 
will ^ Ip  with the United Fund 
collections are Mrs. A lb ert.H ill, 
Mrs. Melvin Choate, Mrs. C. W. 
Neefe and Mrs. R. L. Reeves.

Hostesses for the meeting, whidi 
12 attended,''were Mrs. C. V. Ues- 
tor.and Mrs. Neefe.

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE. .M.D.
A twin is an individual, he is not 

just tho other half of a pair. Like 
any child we want a twin to grow 

Aip to be an independent self-reli
ant person. In adult life a twin is 
likely to be separated from his 
mate, as any child is separated 
from his brothers and Sisters. And 
while a close warm relationship be
tween all members of a family is 
good during childhood, we need to 
be careful that twins do not be
come so overly dependent upon 
each other that neither feels him
self to be a complete person alone.

Some twins, and especially iden
tical twins, do develop an unusual
ly close relationship M ween them
selves. This may due, as some 
people claim, to the fact that they 
shared the same womb before 
birth. But, it is also true that the 
way they are treated after birth 
probebly hes e lot to do with It 
too.

I know one pair of twins who. 
as infants, howled when put into 
their separate cribs, but when al
lowed to get in together, they curl
ed around each other like a pair 
of k i t t e n s  and slept peace
fully. As t h e s e  boys grew 
older neither would sit at the table 
to eat a rpeal unless the other one 
was there too. They were called 
Jim and Tim and they were alike 
as two peas. They were dressed 
exactly alike and neither had a 
single possession that the other 
didn t have an exact duplicate. 
Neither had an interest that the 
other didn't share

One day when the boys were 
about five they were playing in 
their back yard when Jim fell off 
the jungle g>’m and broke his leg 
It was a nasty break and the leg 

i had to be put up in traction. That 
I meant Jim had to be in the hos
pital for many weeks. Poor Tim, 
he was a little lost soul For days 
he couldn't play. Life had just k»t 
its zest for him; he didn't eat. he 
just sat around and moped. Jim, 
loo. in the hospital was another 
little lost soul. ITie hospital finally 
gave in and broke its rules about 
not permitting children to visit. 
Both boys were losing weight. 
When they had their meals togeth
er adross Tim’s bed they ate with 
their old enthusiasm.

The best thing that ever hap
pened to these boys was Jim’s ac

cident. It brought home to their 
parents, as nothing else could have 
done, that they didn't have two 
sons, they had two halves of a 
pair. .,

As soon as Jim was well again 
the parents began a steady cam
paign of treating those boys as in
dividuals. New clothes, new toys 
were no longer identical Dad tbok 
Jim to the zoo on Saturday morn
ing while Mother too* Tim to the 
airport Slowly and little by little 
they weaned the boys aw.iy from 
each other. WWn it came time for 
first grade they were pifl in differ
ent cla.s.ses. They still played to
gether but each formed friendships 
with classmates. P a r e n t s  and 
teachers both encouraged them to 
have separate interests. Each is 
now well on his way to being a 
whole boy and not a half

Because their class is to be 
among those honored at tli6 Big 
Spring High School homecoiiiing 
this weekend, members of the class 
ol '26 are busy hunting informa
tion concerning their group. MRS. 
FRED WHITAKER has been run
ning down every lead in order to 
get little items of interest aQbut 
as many of the class as possible. 
She hasn’t been -able to find out 
a b o u t  PHILIP MUSGROVE, or 
NELLIE PUCKETT. you know 
someone who would be likely to 
know, give h^r a ring.

•There seems to Be much Interest 
among the exes this year. Per
haps we ll' keep better informed 
about ^ach o t^ r  as the years go 
on. t

•  •  •

When the company he works for 
moved GRADY DULING f r o m  
Big Spring, they took one of our 
most enthusiastic backers. T h e y  
spent last week here and w e r e  
guests in the homes of MR. AND 
MRS ROBERT STRIPLING. MR. 
AND MRS. JASPER ATKINS and 
MARIE MCDONALD. Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Doling have returned to their 
home in Tij^sa, Okla., where he'

Desk, Derrick Club 
Plans Field Trips

Two field trips were scheduled 
by members of the Desk and Der
rick Gub when they met Monday 
evening at HCJC.

The group plans to attend the 
Odessa Oil Show whic;Ji, is part of 
the Oil ProgresSj^ Week schedule. 
They will also make a trip to 
Amarillo to visit the helium plant.

Plans were also discussed for 
the Bosses’ Dinner which will be 
held Nov. 5

Before their business meeting 
the group attended a program on 
"Fire Power” presented by t h e 
Shell Pipe Line Company a n d  
Ethel Gasoline Company.

T w enty-seven attended th e  
meeting with three guests, Mrs. 
C. H Weir, Mrs. K. L. Brady 
and .Mrs. Johnny Gorman.

manages the Ailams Hotel.
• • *

JON LOU CALLISON who made 
her home here for many years 
visited over the weekend in t h e 
home of MRS. ELZIE JOHNSTON. 
She is now living In Brownfield.

• * • -V ,
.MRS. HOWARD LESTER Is  

back home after spending several 
days in Olden to be with her par- 
ent.i, MR. AND MRS. J. R. TUR
PIN, both of whom are iU. .

•  •  •

MRS. CON A SHIPP plans to re
turn to her home in Dallas this 
week, after visiting in the home of 
her daughter and her family, MR 
AND MRS. GEORGE McALISTER 
and sons.

•  « •

C. R. DOUGLAS of Abilene wa.s 
a w eekend,^est of MR. AND 
MRS. MATT HARRINGTON and 
Jane.

•  •  •  .

It would appear that a lively 
weekend is coming up. what with 
the Shrine convention and t h e  
festivities for the ladies. The style 
show planned for their entertain
ment sounds interesting. There’s 
something about a pre-rowing of 
pretty clothes that gives the spirits 
a Uft.

•  •  •

MRS BILL'REED, who h a s 
made her home in various parts 
of Canada during the past year 
is here with her parents. MR. AND 
MRS. W. R YATES. Mr. Reed is 
in the construction business and 
will remain in Canada until the 
first of the year. She plans to 
remain here until he has c o m- 
pleted the Job on which he is now 
working.

Golden Jubilee Is 
eld By Lutherans

Th« 50th annivarsary QoUan. 
Jubilaa of the Wert Tasaa Grertk 
of Lutheran Gnirchea waa 
brated Sunday afternoon at the St. 
Paul Lutheran Church.

The Rev. Glen KoUmeyar, Saa 
Angelo, gave the opening devotiea 
oh the Lutheran Chiirchea! work in 
Texas. Talks were alao praaaotad 
on the past, present and futnm 
w. rk of the Lutheran Church. ,

Following the supper, which waa 
served at 5:30 p.m>, a candlaUght 
ceremony was lead by Rev. KoO- 
rneyer.

Eighty-five leaders and paatora 
of the West Texas Circuit of Luth
eran Churches attended the meet
ing. Tovriis reiiresented were Saa 
Angelo, Eden, Andrews, Ballinger. 
Brady, Fort Stockton, P e c o a, 
Monahans. Odessa. Midland. Eola,. 
•Maynard and Big Spring.'

Mrs. Raley Presents 
Baptist Bible Study

Mr* Ira Raley brought the Bible 
Study for the Kate 5Jorrison Circle 
of the East Fourth Baptist G;urch 
when they met Monday afternoon

Hostess for the meeting was 
Mrs. L. E. Taylor. Mrs. Raley 
spoke on "Meaning of Steward
ship ”

TTie group presented Mrs. Billy 
Rudd with a departing gift. Pray
ers were o f f e r e d  by Mrs H 
Reaves and Mrs. Gilbert Webb.

Twelve members and two visi
tors. Mrs. W. J. Kai.ser and Mrs. 
Elmer Dickens, were present.

Western Vocation
Mrs Felix Jarratt and Mrs Sid

ney Woods have returned from a 
two week vacation spent in Cali
fornia, Washington a n d  Canada. 
The two visited in Los Angeles, 
San F'rancisco and In Seattle 
Wash., with Mrs Woods’ son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs Bill .Sledge 
They took a boat trip to Victoria. 
B. C.

Couple Mcirried
Mrs Floy Boyd, 1101 East 14th, 

and W< E. Simmons were mar
ried Sept. 28 in a ceremony per
formed in Portales, N. M. AJRar 
a wedding trip in New Mexico, 
the couple will make a Imntm tai 
Big Spring.

A $ A ' d v r t i $ T § d  In  
IVue Stmy PMOIDMAY
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unuluing flavor of HoUywnoU- 
Sprcial Formula Brand wilapaffc 
your appoitto, inakn yam dM 
BBora pUnauranbta. ‘Him fnwiw 
loaf ia SoM wtiAoui ilmmmag.

P R II t i

4M&fwoô
Special Formula BREAD

1304 
30 IH tH U

Tots',. Bedtime Pal
Every little girl will adore this 

soft, cuddly life-size doll dressed 
in colorful pa^m as. Use bright 
yarn for the pigrails.

No. 1304 is in one size. 30 inches. 
Doll, yards of.39-inch; paja 
mas, IH yards.

Seiid 39 •cents ill coins for this 
(ihtlern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W, Adams Chi 

Icago 6, IU.

Tea Compliments 
The Ray Taylors

LAMESA—Mr and Mrs. Owen 
C. Taylor complimented their son. 
Ray and his bride, the former 
Sandra Saunder of Dallas, with a 
reception Saturday eveiiiirg: The 
couple was m a rr i^  Sept. 7 in Dal
las.

Receiving the guests were Mr. 
nd Mrs. Owen Taylor and the 
onored couple. Members of the 

house party included eleven.
The serving table was laid with 

a white Madeira linen cloth and 
featured a ' centerpiece of yellow 
mums, fall leaver and grapes of 
green and purple in -a silver and 
crystal epergne. An a u t u m n  
theme was u.sed out in aU of the 
house decorations.

About 75 guestr callsd.

Gift Coffee Honors 
Mrs. Chester Farris

LAMESA—Mrs. Chester Farris 
was honored with a gift coffee re
cently In the home of Mrs. John 
Paxton. Hostesses with Mrs. Pax
ton were Mrs. Gamer Jones, Mrs. 
Caflot Chiles, Mrs. W. T.'HiiViIl- 
ton and Mrs. Inda Burrus.

The serving table was laid with 
an ecru crocheted cloth and held 
a centerpiece of pink, sweet peas 
and mums in a pale green ceramic 
iwwl. Mrs. W. t .  Hamilton presid
ed over the serving table.

On the desk where the guests 
registered an arrangement of red 
cannaa was featured. ABout 40 
guests called. Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
are moving aBout the fli’rt of Octp- 

iber to Lubbock.
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The delicious difference you taste is

In  e v e r y  s te a m in g  Cup of F o lg e r ’s, y o u  e n jo y  a 
n o t ic e a b ly  f in e r  f la v o r —d is t in c t iv e ly  r ic h , , 

u n u s u a lly  ta n g y . Because Folger’s is a unique blend 
of nature’s choicest coffee—grown in remote mountain 

regions, where there it an abundance of fertile volcanic soll» 
warm tropic sunlight and rain.

This rare moyntain coffee it conceded to have the most 
satisfying tang and flavor of any coffee known tqday.

And this is the rewarding flavor that comes to you in . 
Folger’.sl It’s Mountain-Grown coffee. You’ll call it delicious.

a «  rWiwr Ml fMraar
yam-mra rrr%aa *• mm V* <' 
ihaM wMM flavwwa

Folger’s Coffee.T.7/’j M^uniain-^rown!
■ l o u i a t ,  o i i a  S N O  s i m i  o s i n o i - o n i  s n o  f w o '  r o i M 4 ,o  c a n j i
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Maglie Big Reason Bunrs 
Qualified For World Series
Sal Was Sure 
He Could Help

BROOKLYN (JH-H is fairly cer- [ 
Uin that if the Brooklyn brass || 
hadn’t reached into the clouds and il 
emerged with an angel; in the 
person of 39-year-old Salvatore 
Anthony M a.g 1 i e, the Dodgers 1 
wotild not be the National League 

/ champions today.
For years, Maglie was the 

meanest and most hated member 
.of the New York Giapts, a genu
ine Dodger killer, the difference 
between the Dodgers winning and 
losing at least a couple of penr 
nants. This year, Magbe was still 
mean and once again, he proved 
the difference between the Dodg
ers winning and losing the pen
nant. I

Captain Pee Wee Reese voiced 
what was in the hearts and minds, 

_  of all thf DwJgm when he said:

p: ». . j
- -i : 'TT7/

■rt'*' «s-
..|v„

Yanks V/i-5

“I bless the day Maglie became 
ohe of us. We wouldn't have had 
a ghost of a~chance without him.” 

Maglie the magnificent, Maglie 
the quiet old pr6, merely shrugs 
off the praise of Ills teammates 
and his IS victories, including a 
no-hitter, since, he joined the Dodg
ers in mid-May, saying; <

*Tm glad I help^  but I knew 
all along I would if I were given 
the opportunity.”

No matter hoV he fares In the 
fail classic, Maglie must be re
garded as the baseball story of the 
year.
. Only 14 months ago. the hea\T- 
bearded Barber of Niagara Falls 
was dismissed by the Giants andj 
the National League as thoroughly 
washed-up. v

As late as last May. after wear-! 
Ing out a spot on the Cleveland 
Indian bench Sal was waived out 
of the American League. |

Today this crafty pitcher, this! 
sinister looking man who is said 
to have ice water in his veins, is, 
the idol of millions of fans across 
the nation.

It Is doubtful If many of the 
millions who thriUed at his no
hitter against Philadelphia Sept 
2S, at his clutch pennant-tying vie- i 
tofy over Pittsburgh four days

Brother Combination
Yarn might not thiak se If yea Judged them by their size but these two Knell football players are 
brothers. They are Jimmy Peacock, a 210-ponad Janlor; holding Ray, who weighs no more than 102 
poends. Ray Is a sophomore.

O il Easly Goins First 
Spot In AP Grid Poll

later knew that Maglie was pitch-
that

By HIGH FULLERTON JR.
The Assoct ated Press

With a string of 31 straight victories behind them and the end hardly in sight, Oklahoma’s Sooners are 
the nation's No. 1 college football team until someone proves they're not.

The nation's sports writers and broadcasters voted Oklahoma into the No. 1 spot in The Associated 
Ing despite a spinal ailment that Presj ranking poll for the second week of the 1956 season. The Sooners also were the pre-season choice, 
keeps him from following through | Th* seasonal debut of the Big Tea Conference teams, many rated high in the pre-season picks, Jiad 
on his delivery. Sal sleeps with a g distinct effect on this week’s ratings. But Oklahoma, first on 60 of 97 ballots, still dominated. After 
board under his mattress and  ̂whipping North Carolina 3AO in the season opener, Oklahoma polled a total of 883 points on the basis of 10 
wears a  lift on his right heel to I for each first place vote, nine for second.
k e ^  Ms spine in alignment. After! Michigan Stale, reluming to its pre-season second rating on the strength of a 21-7 victory over Stan- 
studying X-rays which showed a 'ford , drew 17 first places and 773 points. Then Came Georgia Tech, second a week ago, with 662 points.

—  ♦Tech has won two games, coming 
through a 9-7 squeaker against

definite spine curvature, doctors 
marv(/)ed that he could throw at 
all.

MagUe took a long time to get 
where he is. After si* years in4he 
minors, be got a chance with the 
Giants In 1945. A year later he 
was blackballed "for life” when 
he Jumped the Giants to play In 
the outlawed Mexican League

By 1950, the year that baseball 
forgave its prodigals and accepted 
them back. MagUe was in  accom- 
pUthed tactician. He was S3 years 
old then. The first day he rejoined 
the- Giants, Manager Leo Durochcr 
remarked: "Get a load of that guy 
— he kx>ks like the barber at the 

"third chair.”  The nickname ’ the 
Barber” stuck.

After 3>y brilUant sedsons with 
the Giants that included a 23-game 
victory season one year, 45 con
secutive scoreless inningi another 
year, and 21 of his 23 triumphs 
over Brooklyn, Maglie hurt his 
back. Although he won his first 
eigtft decisions in 1955, Maglie no 
kxiger was the MagUe of old. He 
lost five of his next six decisions 
and the Giants decided in mid
season he was expendable. T h e y  
wanted to be reUeved, of his 
$35,000 salary and he was waived 
out of the National League for the 
nominal $10,000 waiver price

When the Indians di.vposed of 
him to Brooklyn for the same 
110,000 fee on May 15. everyone 
wondered how the old Dodger 
killer would get .along with the 
Brooks. He was supposed to be 
all washed up. Odds against a 
comeback were big, But MagUe 
fooled them all. ’The first hint that 
MagUe was his old menacing self 
again came early in June when he 
shut wjt the Braves with three 
hits. He has been the MagUe of 
old ever since.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W'rtk tommy Hari

Sports dialogue:
DON FAITIOT, who recently announced he’d quit as Missouri foot-

baU coach at the end of this season;
"How many men my age (54) are coaching aow? Not many. 

Mr*. Fanrot and I made ap e«r minds on this thing — with a little
prompting from the alamal.”

• •  o •
BOB ADDIE, Washington scribe:

"The Boston Red Sox to a man bate denied any report of fric
tion between themselves and Teddy Williams . . .  It had been re
ported that Sammy White had ’rhaUeqged’, Williams and that pitcher 
Willard NIsoa and ootflelder Jimmy Plersall were grambUng about 
Tod. All verified that all was bsrmoay between Ted and his team- 
male* . . . lacidentally. they, say the real reason Ted blew his top 
was because of the foul and obscene language nsed by some of 
tbe fans la Bostow. . . Personally. I'm in sympathy with Williams.
I have always found him completely cooperative am| gracious and 
a man who often has gone out of his way to do nice thing* for peo
ple . . .  I can't Join the mad sHngers.”

EDDIE stK '•KY, former teammate of the Bcookbn aCe, Sal Mag
Ue;

Ronnie PtiiUips veteran halfback, 
returiied to kivactice Monday with 
tha Big Spring Steers for the first 
time since breeUng his toe but 
did not don pads.

He is expected to stay clear of 
.Bioet of the contact srork this week, 
ae the Bovtnea seek to got ready 
for their FrUiey night engagement 
srith Sweetwater h m .

PhiUipe was injured the week be
fore the flrot game (with Andrews) 
and was oh cnttcfaoo for oeveral 
weeks.

Jan Loodermilk, latterman end. 
didn't sidt out for Monday’s work 
out due to an Injury to his knee 
in Friday night’s conteet with Sny 
dor. He wan present for the work 
outs, however.',

Buddy Bemee, starting halfback 
was in uniform but couldn’t'teko 
part hi tho contact work. Ho has a 
boil oa ona foot that may raqulre 

' aargery. If that it the case. I ên 
he may have to miss the ghm; 
with'Sweetwater.

The U ssn  start thair defeiuive 
taaeuns tUs altarnoon for the out 
lag erkh Bwootwator *

‘‘.Sal Is a very nncmotional guy. I remember how Gas Bell hit 
the flag pole at the Pol* Groends to stop Maglie’s scoreless streak 
at 45 Innings. Maglie was shooting at HnbbeH's record of 46 1-3 
Inniags. Rul Maglie didn't sny a word. He’s the No. 1 comeback of 
tho year.” ■ • • • •

GEORGE WEISS, general manager of the New York Yankees: 
“We can’t afford to handicap ourselvea anymore with (bonus) 

youngsters who are not ready. It’s too big a gamble. You give a 
boy a lot of dough and thea hope he will be able to develop up to 
your lavestment. How many do? L'nlesi some real genins shows np, 
able to move right Into our club Instead of sitting on the bench for 
a cdeple of yeara, you will not see another bonus player with tbe 
Yankees.”

• * • «
A .MISSOURI OBSERVER, smiling after Oregon State had come 

out in black uniforms to pla> gold-clad Mizzou:
"It's a scientific fact that dark clothes absorb more heat thau 

light colored ones. They'll tire mich sooner than we will.” *
(Final score: Oregon .State 19, Missouri 13).

* * * , *
w'lLLlA.M ROBERTSON of the Thorobred Record:

“Despite the great advances made by the sport of racing in 
recent years toward achieving complete reipectabillTy in the pub
lic mind, there still clings the faint aura of iUlrit doings. Legisla
tor* are inclined to view revenue from raring not ao much as legit
imate Income, but more as a form of ‘Ice,’ a payoff to anthorities 
for looking the other way when shenanigans are in progress^ Ac
cording to this concept, racing's abiiily to protest an Increaae in 
taxation la Juat aa compromiaed aa a racketeer’s ability to retaliate 
te an Increase In the hush money he It required to pay. ‘You’d 
better be quiet, aon, or you’U attract atteatiou and that’U be the 
end of your basinets.’ ”

•  . • • • ♦
TED KLUS^EWSKI,-Cincinnati slugger and former Indiana Uni

versity footboU player: . -
“Pat It this way. Football it tougher for eoe game. Rut over 

the teaoon ydu have to be In better shape for baseball. You ran 
play football with the injurlea which would prevent yon from play* 
ing baseball. Rroken bones. Charley horses, pulled muscles, you 
can tape them up and ge out and play football. Those casts they 
use to protect Injuries in football — Just like weapons.”

B • « w
SATCHEL PAIGE, baseball's ageless hurler, telling about Ids 

variety of pitches:
" I’ve get bloopers, loopert and droopers. f  got a Jnmpball,' a 

oerewbalL a wobbly ball, a whipsy-dipsy-do ball, a hurry-up ball, 
e aothin’ ball and a bat dodger.”

• • 0 •
STEVE OWEN, former Baylor coaching aide:

“Fooiball If a game UmI cae’t bo played with diagrams on e 
tablecloth. You have to get dowa on the ground with the other 
fMow and find ont who' io tbe best man. Tbat’s the Idea of t̂he 
gOBie to me. It n n s  tbe same as Hfe, which Is kind of a contact 
game. too. Yoo ran gel some awful licks if you live a long lime, 
aad If yoe don't bounce back yoe’ro tbi ongh.”

Southern Methodist last Saturday.
Others in the first ten, which in

cluded two new members and in 
an entirely different order since: 
last week, were Ohio State. Michi-' 
gan. Mississippi. Pittsburgh. Tex
as Christian, Tennessee and South
ern California.

Michigan, a smashing winner 
over UCLA in its opener, ad
vanced from 13th place to fifth. 
Tennessee, not even in the first 20 
last week, gained recognition by 
whipping Kentucky.

There's little trouble in sight for 
top-ranked Oklahoma. The next! 
Opponent, Kansas State, already! 
has been beaten twice. |

Michigan State vs. Michigan is 
this week's big qne. Then Ohio 
Slate faces Stanford in a game 
that should indicate the balance of 
power in the Big Ten race. Geor
gia Tech has an open date, .Mis
sissippi plays Houston, Pitt tac
kles California, TCU meets Arkan
sas. Tennessee meets an old rival. 
Duke, and U ^  visits Wisconsin.

Th# top is ttunj with nm-plarr »ot« 
and won-loat racorda In paramheta tpolnti 
baaad on 10 (or firal. M-atc );
1 Oklahoma iwi tiei .......... tt}
2. Michigan Stalt (l7l (IS) ..........  771
2. (.aar(U Tach (21 |24> ..............  662
4. Ohio Siata (1-SI   4X7
5. Mlchlfan (2) (l-*>   420
4 MUatuIppI (2) (IS) ..................  M2
7 Ptiuburah M> (2-0) '   257
* Taiaa rhiiatlao (1> (1-0) ...........  320
» Tenna«»ao (2) (1-0) ....... l...... 24110. SouUiam Call/ <11 04»   205

THE SECOND TEN
11. Taiai ASM (2-0>   IIO
IX Southam 2(aUMdlat (1-1) ............. *7
12. MIt) minote (l-OI ......   25

2llaml, ria. (IS) .........................  25
12. Armr (1-0) ................................. 47
U. Baylor (2-0) ................................ 44
II. (tlo) Svracuaa (1-1) ...................... 24

VandarbUt (2-4)   2*20 lewa (14)   21
(Arkaniaa and Pans State tach roctlTad 

act (Irat-plart roU.)

Lane, Gregory 
Pace Scorers

Phil Lane of San Angelo a n d  
Abilene's Glynn Gregory are pac
ing District 3-AAAA fotkball scor
ers with 31 points each in games 
through last week.

Lane has crossed the goal line 
five Times and added an extra 
point. Gregory has counted o n l y  
three TD’s but booted- 13 success
ful conversions.

The scorers:
PtA T E R  
Phil Lano (San

TO P al Tp
Anoale) ...........  Snoale)

Ujrlnn O ratory (Abtionol ..............X
Ed Normkn (Odaaaa) ................... S
Chuck Colvin (Abllono) ___ ___, S
Norman Marahall (San Anfale) X
Fraddio H adtaa (Midland) .......  4
Jim m y Carpontar (Abllona) 4 
Larry Coopar (Midland) I
Charlat Bradshaw (Ablloaa) . .  S
Ray Stoker (Odassa) ................. 1
Jim Owans (Midland) .............  X
Brian Barbar (8ar\ Anfakt) ........ X
Brian Barbar (San Antalo . . . ) . ,  X
BIUjT Johnaon (B it S prin t) ........ 1

J tiv m y  P riry  (A bum al .............  1
M^rschal Stocka (B it Spring) . . . .  1
Buddy B arnet (B *  Sprin t) .......... 2
Don Rarvay (Ban Antalo) ........ 1
W' D. Nauroth (San Aiigele) . . . .  I 
Johnny Tinnia (San Angalo) . . . . .  1
Bobby Majori (San A n g elo )........1
W. A. Kmnady (Odaaaa) 1
Wayno PltMa (Big S prin t) .••■ .. 1 
Bobby B u ftt (Big S iirin ti < 1
Bobby Lowry iSan A ngm ) ........ 1
Je rry  Martin (San AnfOlri) ........ 1
Jimmy NU lOdfTta)   1

] Jlinp ir Amar ((id an a)
Orriror Smith (Midlann) 

i Buddy Btapp (Ban angalo)
I Jan  Laudarmllk (Big Spring) ...

If
By JOE REICRLER

BROOKLYN (Ft-Tbe weU-rested 
New York Yankeei ruled a stout 
7Vk to 5 choice to dethrone the 
champion Brooklyn Dodgers lo the 
1956 World Series which starts 
tomorrow at Ebbets Field but the 
National Leaguers had plenty of 
supporten, too. 4

Bobby B r a g a n, who gained 
sUtbre as. •  manager even in 
Pittsburgh’s three season-ending 
losses to Brooklyn, picked the 
Dodgers to win.
'  “AU they have to do is play.the 
kind of ball they played against us 
in those last three days,” Bragan 
said, "those guys were simply 
great.” '

A major league umpire, who. 
-WllL  ̂ remain unidentified even 
though he will not work in the 
series, thought the Dodgers wouM 
win ’''oecause they are keyed up 
right now and they have the mo
mentum.”

*Tve been reading where th# 
Dodgers are supposed to be tired,” 
he said. "Tired of what? Winning? 
Capturing the pennant on the Jast 
day of the season, and the manner 
in which they did it. was the best 
pick-A)e-up they could have got
ten.”

Whitey Ford was certain to pitch 
for the Yankees In the opener but 
Manager Walter Alston was not 
expected to name the Brooklyn 
pitcher until after the workout 
today. '

It was believed that Sal Maglie, 
Brooklyn’s hottest pitcher in the 
stretch, will get the call. Alston 
wants MagUe to open things up 
and late yesterday he had Just 
about made up his mind to go with 
Sal but reserved Judgment when 
the 39-year-qld ri^ thander com
plained of miseries In his shoulder.

"Sfaglie will pitch if his arm Is 
all right,” Alston said. "If not it 
wiU be (hem L^bine ’*

Maglie admitted he feK tired 
and also complained of a mild 
stomach disorder but said ha 
would pitch If Alston wanted him 
to.

Tho former Dodger klUor’i  13-5 
record for Brooklyn ranka him 
second only to Don Nowcombo 
(27-7>, who will hurl tho second 
game for Brooklyn againat New 
York's ' Don Larsen. Sal loot hia 
only previous World Series start 
against the Yankees, failing to go 
beyond the fifth inning in tho 1961 
Yankee-Giant series.

Ford, who hasn't pitched since 
))« failed in his bid for a 30th vic
tory last Wednesday, sriU have a 
full week’s restH ie southpaw' ace 
appeared undaunted by the task 
confronting him in a park called 
a left-handed pitcher’s graveyard. 
In Whitey’j  only series appearance 
there, in 1951, he was kne^ed out 
in the first Inning.

“For a lefthander to win at 
Ebbets Field Is a challenge.” ac
knowledged Ford. “ But I am anx
ious to prove I can do it.”

Ford said he was surprised when 
his manager, Casey Stengel, sent 
him to Ebbiets Field Sunday to 
give the Dodgers a look. >

“I didn't learn anything T didn’t 
already know.” said Ford, who 
has two series triumphs over the 
Dodgers, both in Yankee Stadium.

“ I still regard Carl Furillo and 
Jackie Robinson as the two tough
est hitters for me, but I still don't 
think the Dodgers are tougher to 
beat in Ebbets Field than the Red 
5>ox are up in Fenway Park. And 
I have won there.”

Stengel said he planned no line
up changes. Mickey M a n t l e ,  
though still bothered by a pulled 
muscle in his left groin. Is a cer
tain starter in center field, as is 
Billy Martin at second base, de
spite a back ailment. Enos Slaugh
ter has a bad toe but he will be in 
left field. Bill Skowron at first 
base, Andy Carey at tliird, GU 
McDougald at shortstop. Hank 
Bauer in right field, and, of course 
Yogi Berra, behind the plate, com
plete the lineup.

Jay McCullough Tp Miss 
TCU-Arkansas Skirmish

"  i -
By The Associated Press

TCU prepared Tuesday to meet Arkansas a t* l^ rt Wortu in the first championship tilt of the season 
for the Southwest Conference.

Left guard Jay McCullough will m iu  tho game. Ho was in bod Moridaj' with a high fevar,. pleurijw 
and a  virus infection. He hurt his knee against Kansas two weeks ago but the injury-had been reajiead- 
ing well and the coaches had expected to be able to use McCullough against the Porkers Saturday.

Two other Injured Frog players, tackle Don Cooper and No. 2 right h.ilfback Jim Shofner, returned 
to work Monday.

Coach Jad r Mitchell took ArloMsas behind closed doors for practice.
The players filed out after about an hour and watqhed a movie of last Saturday's clash with Okla

homa A4M, which the Raiorbacks won 19-7.
SMU listened to scouting reports on Missouri, this week’s opponent. End Willard Dewveall hurt hii 

knee against Georgia Tech last week and will be out this week.
Baylor ran through a light non-contact drill on defensive maneuvers. Reuben Saage, who missed Katur^ 

day.’t  game because of injuries --------- ----------------------
was back at his fullback slot and 
was expected to be ready for Ma
ryland this weekend.

Texas A&M center Dee Powell, 
who blocked the punt tha? gave 
the Aggies a safety and a 9-6 vic
tory over LSU Saturday, was |iro- 
moted to the first team. Coach 
Bear Bryant said movies showed 
Powell and halfback Loyd Taylor 
were the outstanding playeri for 
the Aggies.

The first-string Aggies worked 
out in sweat clothes Monday in 
preparation fdr thia week’s'gam e 
with Texas Tech.

Texas took things easy Monday, 
working out in shorts on pass of
fense and d e f e n s e .  Fullback 
Wayne Walsh, who injured a 
shoulder against Tulane Saturday, 
missed the workout. Extent of his 
injury was not known.

Texas meets West Virginia Sat
urday.

Rice went through a hard prac
tice in preparation for the LSU' 
game Saturday. Dan Shuferd and 
G. F. Aisbrook, injured Owls, 
were back in pads but Shuford 
didn't take part in the scrimmage 
and alternated at right halfback 
with ^ b b y  Williams.

Sonora, Goohomo's Next 
Foe, Boost Great Bock

SONORA, Tex. t(R—Ever hear of]any chances with his prized grid-
geta football player being taken out 

of a game for scoring too much?
That's the situation with George 

Johnson, the fabulous tailback of 
Sonora High. As soon as he makes 
enough points that his tean^ fig
ures it has a safe lead, out he 
comes.

Coach Joe Turner isn't taking

PAID GATE 
WAS 5,335

Paid attcndaBe* a t  l a s t  
week’s feetball game belweea 
Snyder and Big Spring here, 
played la the eew Btadlnm, was 
•J38.

The taraeet was eoatidered 
BBHsaally gssd, la view nf th* 
fact that Big Spring had net 
woe n gam* this season.

Th* total receipts amonatod 
te 16,147.11. Receipts a r t  coa- 
aidorahly higher than they have 
beea le the past, since reserve 
teat ticket prices have* been ad-; 
vaeced a qaarter te ll.SO.

Seaseo ticket talee amoualed 
te 1.940, d e w a eeaalderably 
f r e m im .

Cook Is Lost 
For Campaign

ACKERLY ISC) -  Joe C o o  k. 
starting quarterback on the Acker- 
ly football team.haa been lost to 
the Eagles’ six-man football team 
for tho remainder of the season.

Cook broke an ankle earlier in 
th* season. R was first believed 
he had only a bad bruise but an 
examination prove the ankle was 
fractured.

Don Shortee has taken over 
Cook's duties at* the quarterback 
slot. In games to date. Shortea 
has been used primarily on de
fense by Coedh Cliff Prather.

Th* Eagles open their confer
ence season this week against Loop 
in a game et Ackerly. Th* con
test is set for Friday night.

Ackerly has yet to win in three 
games. In four starts. Loop has 
plajred one tie and dropped three 
dec^ions.

. * * *
The Ackerly B team turned back 

the Flower Grove resers’ca. 21-6, in 
a game played here last Satur
day afternoon.

Buster Grigg scored two touch
downs and Buddie Gilstrap one for 
Ackerly wMle Joe Deatheridge 
managed Flower Grove's lone tal
ly

Bryan Adams. Larry Peterson 
and Glbby Ingram s t ^  out on 
defense for the Eagles.

2-44 CHART
,°r.

T tam  W L
AMltn* 3 4 121
■an Ans*lo 1. 4 1»2 21
Midland 2 4 24 21
Odawa 2 1 22 44
BIO aPRINO « I  22 123
Gam*! This « !*k t 
B rtckaniidsa at AbUana.
San Anialo at LtiTkln.
Amarillo a l Odaaaa.
Sw atlw attr al BIG aPRINO.
Tom S. Lubbock al Midland.
Eaaalia Last WMk:
Snydtr 2* BIO SPRIMO *
Ban An|*lo 2* ArllnctoD Ratchta 14.
AbUtna 41 Monicrty 4.Midland 27 Pampa 4.
Port Arthur M OdtM* V.

Attendance Booms 
At SWe Contests

DALLAS iJP — Football attend
ance is booming In the Southwest 
Conference with the first two 
weeks of play bringing an aver
age of 37,285 per game.

The season opened a week ear
lier last year and by this time 
12 home games had been played 
with a total attendance of 375,500 
—an average of ,11,391. Only seven 
home ganles have been ..played 
thii season , but they drew a total 
of 251,500.

San Angelo 3rd 
In State Poll

DALLAS (g)—Abilene clung to 
the top rung of the Dallas News’ 
weekly AAAA schoolboy football 
poll today.

The state champ whipped Lub
bock Monterey 41-0 last week.

Wichita Falb clipped Amarillo 
23-12 to move up to second spot 
from third and Port Arthur moved 
into the top 10 with a 30-7 victory 
over Odessa.

The top ten with their point to
tals and spots held last week:

I Abllra* 12* (1)
X WIchlls Pall! 0 2  (J) I
y Ban Anf^ 111 rt)
4 CorpUB O trlstl R nr t l  (4)
S. Port ArUmr Ct (.».)
•. Wm # m  <S>
7. Richland Park  f7 (»>
I. AmaiiDo 3t (•)
I. O U ratloa Bail 97 M tl If. RouBtoa Lam ar 2] (T>

der; he doesn't want him to 
hurt. The reason is obvious.

In fbur games this season So
nora has. scored 152 points. John
son made ]26 of them. T h a t'| an 
average of 314 per contest. And 
the fellow hasn't averaged playing 
half the time although he's also 
a great defensive man and works 
at that while he isn't running for 
touchdowns.

At the.rate'Johnson it going he 
would establish a new individual 
scoring record in Texas. Except 
that ’Turner isn’t interested in a 
record for Johnson; he's interest* 
ed in winning a championship. 
And John.son will play Just enough 
to get that unless, of course, ^  
nora meets a team that slows 
down the great back and he has 
to stay in all the way.

The college scouts all have thia 
tall 176-pounder on their list. He 
winds up his high school career 
this year, but he isn’t saying 
what college hjB favors. .

The main reason for Johnson’s 
scoring is speed. He does the lOd 
in 10 Hat. But he also has decep
tion and Is hard to bring dowa 
even after he is hemmed in.

Johnson also does the kicking 
and passing. He’s tops at both. 
Ho overages 45 to SO yards on hla 
punts unless he’s aiming at th* 
coffin corner.

He is so dangerous on punt re
turns that th* other teems won’t  
kick to him but send tho ball out 
of bounds.

High scoring is nothing now to 
Johnson. He mode 135 points last 
season.

Nof only is Johnson a great foot
ball player but he's all-itsto In 
baricetbail, a star la baseball aad 
is 'a  top track man.

Coahoma plays hoot to Johnoon 
and Sonora in an 8 o’clock engage
ment Friday night

Football Tickets 
On Sale Wednesday

Reserve seat tlcke^ for the Big 
Spring-Sweetwater football game 
Friday nigbt go on sale at the 
School Business Office at 9 a m 
Wednesday.

The ducats sell for II 50 each 
They will remain on sale until i 
Friday afternoon. I

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so  WHY NOT 2NJOY 
BEVERAOM  FROM

Diive-Ia Wledew Seeth a( Mar*

VERNON'S
607 Oregg

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Statn Natn. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4*5711

•  Dojdge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAB

•  Scicatine Eq*lpai**l
•  Expert Mecha^cs
•  Gennlae Mopar Parts 

and Aecessertea
•  Washing 
O Polishing
•  Greasing

Stale Inspcctioe Btattoa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial AM 44311

A nevo blunt shape ...the same mild cigar!

^  Two great '4 
/  shapes fo r  Texans: 4 

the new, blunt /
Texas Special and 

the fam iliar 
Perfecto De Luxe.
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TEXANS
FOR

EISENHOWER
Yes, Demoeraft ol Texas again are goinq ♦© baf for 

Mr. Eisenhower, just as we did in 1952 when more than a million 
Texans gave him an overwhelming majority.

W e were for Ijn then because he was the man who could 
and would end the useless war in Korea, bring back integrity 
to Washington and return our tidelands.

These things he did. ^
 ̂ He kept his promises, so let's keep Ike.

The Texas Democrats for Eisenhower believe in the tradi* 
tional principles of the Democratic Party. Many of us have long 
supported tnis party.

But we have measured the standards of the two candi* 
dates and by every gauge —  politically, morally and spiri* 
tually —  we have found that Dwight D. Eisehhower is a better 
Democrat than Adlai Stevenson.

Your vote and your help are needed to keep alive Texas 
Democratic principles. Let us hear from you! ^

1 ///// ,^  T e x a s D « m o c r ^
T C X A S  5 B

IM 4IKE2
F o r

SoiM of you moy k««o no- 
tkod thi« dovor cor bumpor 
itkkor on 0 friond's ouiomo* 
Mo. Wo kovo 0 supply of Ihom 
•nd wff gUdly, ot long 0* our 
supply loth, lond you ono FREE 
If yo« wfll f9 out fho eoupoik

E I S E N H O W E R
SOW W . iS tli AUSTIN, TtX A S
Gonflemen:
I L I K E  I K E . . . ^ r / / ^ r  than ever!
Pleost send me more informetion.
Nsm4.__________________ _____________________________________ -  __________________

Address—  - _

City----------  ------------

County Tax  
Bills To Be 
Out Soon

County tox ttotomenU should be 
in the moil by early ,next week 
and it Is possible they Will be dis
patched this weekend, according 
to Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax as
sessor.

She sold that her staff is put
ting the finishing touches to the 
mountain of paper work involved 
in preparing the 1997' tax rolls.

The department in s tead  n e w  
mechanized bookkeeping equip
ment In the office this summer and 
the belated arrival of the machines 
delayed start on the preparation 
of the rolls. Furthermore, aU rec
ords had to be transferred from 
the old system to the new and this 
process involved much extra work.

The last obstacle to hamper the 
deputies in preparing the rolls was 
delayed in arrival of the special 
tax receipt forms required by the 
new machine system.

The staff has been making it 
regular practice to work nights 
and holidays for a number of 
weeks in iU effort to speed up the 
preparation of the rolls.

Mrs. Robinson had hoped to have 
the lists completed by Oct. 1, but 
missed the date by about a week. 
She pointed out that next year, 
with the new equipment and the 
transferral of all records to the 
changed system, work jot getting 
out the tax rolls can be materially 
simplified.
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Knife-Fork Speaker 
Sees 'Golden Age'

Six Youths Admit iWumgstitviCB 
Kimbell Break-Ins "

Despite all the worries and all 
the f w a  which grip the people ot 
this nation and the world, the fu
ture shpuid be bright and this may, 
despite its gloomy appearance, ac
tually be the dgwn of a golden 
age, Clayton Rauid, editor, author 
and World-traveller told the |nem- 
bers of the Big Spring Knife a ^  
Fork Club last night.

Rand, a  tmmorift with an acid 
tongue, was the opening speaker

Westbrook Wreck . 
Injuries Fatal 
To Claude Man

COLORADO n ry -E d w a rd  F. 
Eudaley, 76, of Claude died in the 
Root Memorial Hospital in Colora
do City Monday ahemoon of in
juries received in an psutomobile 
accident Friday morning in West
brook.

Eudaley had been unconcious 
since the accident, which occurred 
when his pickup was struck in the 
right side by an automobile driven 
by E. R. Mitchell of Andrews. 
Mitchell said that the pickup turn
ed.across the road directly In front 
of him and he was unable to stop 
in time to avoid it.

Eudaley was born Sept SI, 1880, 
and had lived in Croae Plains. 
Burial will in Crou Plains, under 
the direction of the Higginbotham 
Funeral Home of Cross Plains.

Clyde Thomas
Attornty At Law

First NaFI Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Riley Martinez, 

Box 125: Vance McCright, 7ll E. 
5th; L. M. Spray, Midland; Emma 
Chapman, Coahoma; Janet Storie, 
Gen. Dei.; Winston Cozby, Gen. 
Del.; Phillip Palmer, 1416 Stadi
um; Ethel Van Pell. 200 N o I a n; 
Bessie Awtry, 506 NW 10(h; W. 0. 
Leonard, 612 State.

Dismissals — W. R. PhilUps, Ar- 
tesia, N. M.; Earl King, Box 1167, 
Eunice. N. M.; Raymond Ortega, 
817 NW 6th; L. G. BuUer, Plains.

New Greyhound 
Terminal Manager 
Is On Duty Here

James S. Owens, formerly of 
Vernon, bas assumed his duties 
as manager of the Greyhound bus 
terminal in Big Spring.

Owens, who has been in b a s 
operations for 12 years, succeeds 
Henry Long as local agent, accord
ing to George E. Clark, Abilene, 
traveling sales representative for 
Southwestern Greyhound L i n e s .  
Inc.

The new agent was reared In 
Vernon, completing his schooling 
there. In 1940 he went to work for 
the bus terminal in Vernon, leav
ing in 1942 to serve with the 8th 
Air Force overseas until separation 
In 1946. He returned Immediately 
to his place at the terminal and in 
1992 became terminal manager.

He and his wife. Wanda, reside 
at 1506B Lincoln St. The new as
signment for Owens, became effec- 
Uve Monday.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

l i t  W. 1st 8L
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City Tax Payments 
Sh()w Slight Gain

Collection of city taxee Monday 
showed over 9400 more than the 
opening day o( 1065.

Total tor Moaday la the d ty  taa 
offide—current taxes al(xie—was 
92.921 60. Tile figure for Oct. 1, 
1995, was 92.489 00

Most of the total Monday was 
mail collections, and the same was 
true this morning. However, a 
steady stream of property owners 
was filing through the tax office 
this morning.

The office is open until 8 p.m. 
each day during the week and until 
noon on Saturday. Monday was the 
first day owners could pay current 
1950 taxes.

on the 1996-97 program of after 
dinner speakers sponsored here'by 
the Knife and Fork C I^ .

Topic assigned to R u d  on the 
official program, was “A Cure for 
Headaches—Personal and Interna 
tional." He admitted at the Outset 
he had no intention of sticking to 
that topic and used his allotted 
time to discuss impressions he has 
gathered of conditions, personali
ties and trends in His long career 
as a traveler and public speaker

He proved a highly popuLur guest 
with the Knife and Fork members 
They laughed gleefully at his quips, 
listened w l^  close attentira 
accorded him a Uberal appl 
at the close of his talk 
k. Rand declared that the world, 
throughout the history of man. 
has been periodically Infected with 
waves of mass insanities and that 
soma of the pessimism and alarm 
which most people suffer at this 
time is a phase of ' this weird 
disease.

Described by John TaylOr. presi
dent of the club, who served as 
toastmaster for the dinner, as an 
author of several books. Rand ob
served that he was from the "most 
illiterate state in the union,” which 
ha.-added, "has produced more lit
erary giants" than any other state.

He mentioned William Faulkoer 
and Tennessee Williams, both of 
Mississippi as examples.

“You see," he said, "We can’t 
read in Mississippi but we can 
write”

He said he was fundamentally 
an optimist by nature—"a sort of 
pessimistic optimist." who isn’t 
satisfied with many things but who 
had a fundament^ belief that all 
will ultimately work out for the 
best.

Approximately 290 members of 
the club heard Rand.

At a short business meeting after 
the speaking, Taylor said that the 
club has reached a point after sev
en years when It has to do one of 
thrw  things—Increase its member
ships dues, reduce the number of 
programs it presents, or lessen the 
quality of Its speakers. He said 
the directors are to send letters to 
all members asking \,hat they 
want done—either to increase the 
dues to a point where sufficient 
revenue can be obtained to contin
ue the achcdule at the high level 
it now holds and with the same 
number of speakers each year or 
adopt one of the other proposals.

Next speaker before the club will 
be heard on Nov. t and Is billed 
as "The Flying Reporter.’’—S.W.B.

Six boys, ranging in age from 
9 to IS years, all Spaqjlsh-Ainerl- 
caiia, hive been picked op by A. 
E. Long, county juvenile officer, 
and have admitted a series ai 
break-ins at the KimbeQ Feed 
.Mills on West First.

Long said he would take the sex
tet before the juvenile judge 
soon as that official can hear their 
cases

Three of the boys were picked 
up on Monday morning. They im 
plicated the others whd were ap
prehended Tuesday. Their l o o t  
consisted of cold drinks, potato 
chips and other small items.

The boys allegedly told L o n  
they had been'going into the buili 
ing regularly for some weeks.

I

Fewer Accidents 
During September

Big S p r i n g  had the lightest 
qionth on accidents of the year 
during September. The total was 
48

Four of the total were hlt-and- 
runs. and the remainder regular 
roUlaiona. Eight persons needed 
treatment from the accidents

Ten of the accidents occurred on 
Gregg, and nine on Fourth. There 
were seven on Main. Two each 
collisiona occurred at Second and 
Gregg. Second' and Main, a n d  
Fourth and Gregg.

Wm ( AM
rotuttnoHi MAR. am.
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SPECIAL
■ Build Your CottoB 

Ifattrws Into An Innenpriag 
For |ld .95  op ' t 

Cotton mattrau ranoratad |i.M  np
PATTON MATTRESS

817 East ird  Dial AM 6 4 m

i e r e  T v e  c o i i x e j
Thanks fo you, our dealers and friends, we've won a Puerto Rican 

Holiday in the Schlitz notion-wide wholesaler contest! '

What a pleasant surprise! Our company came out on top In a nation-wide Schlitz 
wholesaler contest! All members of our organization have won valuable prizes, and 
our personal award is a trip to Puerto Rico.

Our special thanks to all of you for making it possible. We’re going because you have 
been enjoying more Schlitz now4han ever before. And that’s easy to understand, for 
Schlitz is light, satisfying refreshment.

Our gratitude, too, goes to all the fine retailers who have introduced Schjitz to so’ 
many people.

First Jury Case 
Reaches Quick End

First criminal casa to como up[ On Monday afternoon Crockett 
in the current Howard C o u n t y | Henderson Jr., charged with viola- 
court jury docket ended almost tion of liquor l a w s ,  and a l s o
as soon as it was begun.

C. A. Aaron, charged with driv-
charged with aggravated assault in 
a second complaint, pleaded guilty

ing while intoxicated, was the de-1 to the first offense. He was fined 
fendant.

A jury was sworn, other panel 
members excused to 9 a m. Wed
nesday. and Jimmy Parka, high
way patrol officer, was placed in 
the witness chair.

George Thomas, attorney f o r  
Aaron, moved that "no further 
evidence in the case be heard”
His reason was that the complaint 
against his client had been "alter
ed and changed" since it was orig
inally filed. Supporting his position, 
he presented a photostat copy of 
the original complaint and asked 
Judge R H. Weaver to compare 
it with the complaint in the court 
today

Weaver studied the two docu
ments and sustained the objection 
Aaron was released and the case 

dimissed.was

|IM  and costs. The second charge 
against him was dismissed. He 
told the court he Is moving from 
Howard County and has accepted 
a job In another town.

Nine cases had been announced 
as ready for trial when J u d g e  
Weaver sounded the county docket 
on Monday morning. Ilia two 
cases against Henderson and the 
one dismissed today against Aaron 
leave six on the docket for the re
mainder of the week 

The jurora will report back to 
court at 9 a m. on Wednesday*gpd 
at that hour each morning until 
the docket is cleared, Weaver said 

Plans are to continue with crimi
nal Jury cases in the county court 
for several weeks until the mass 
of pending cases on Qle have been 
thinned down.

Thanks again, everyone. And remember 
freshing Schlitz.

T H I  B U R  THAT MADI  
M I L W A U K I I  FAMOUS

nothing satisfies thirst ahd you like re-
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Water Customers 
Request Re-Checks

A record volume ot customer! 
calling for a re-read of their water, 
meters descended on the city water 
office the past week.

Mildred Bell, of th6 water office, 
said the number of caila during 
that time was bigger than in July 
when many ciUzens asked that 
their meters be rechecked. And be
cause of the -volume of calls now, 
many who asked 'for. a check at 
late as Friday h a v e  npt been 
served.

Reason for this is the large num
ber of new tape and cuUtffa now 
being made. Water employee must 
make the tape and cutoffs before 
they can take time to recheck a  
meter.
, September is * annually a big 
month for moving, which makea 
new taps heavier, the department 
noted. Alao a Webb AFB gradu
ation Iimt week brought a large 
number of added calls for meter 
chaogee—both from atudenta leav

ing and ones coming In.*
Most of the water shown on the 

biUs now wss used in August, 
which.could be the reason for the 
high totals, the water office re
ported. Bills arc from-the period 
Aug. 6-Sept. 8 or Aug. 15-Sept. 15.

In addition, many residential me- 
feri in Edwards Heights were iM- 
temately off-and-on through the 
early months of the'sum m er be
cause of tieing In new linee which 
were laid during that Umer<The 
constant rutting on and off prob
ably cause some water to go 
through the meters that wai not 
registered.

The customera were iising the 
tame amount of water th rou^  the 
summer, hut when their meter 
started registering the full amount 
late in the aummer, they thought 
they were overcharged.

AO persona who called and naked 
for a re-read will be aervad as 
soon as possible, the department 
said; none would be overlooked.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W here to buy—  
with the b e s t ' 

iri Service

Experianced and Guaranlisd CARPET LAYINGProtoct Your InvaatnMBtl • r 1 Tackisss, Smoothadfe InataHaltea
Can N 1

' W . W . L A N S IN G
AU Mm allv IM .A .

H_c Mcraaam Pt-pi- sonMu. - BopMo lanko. v—h roaho. ifa a—rry.DIaI am AMIl: nWhlA AM AMM. |AIR-CONDmONINO— r®* - Tw Bondy toe. laaa milM 'truok Mod no— «MI MM i. 0. f iSnvxAsa Ni.oMNn«o Bl a. Third Pho— AMOeiZr irooMr om w—h —A. a. a. -Bl—hMoor AM MTM. '  ̂ -AUTO 8EKVICB- KNAPP aaoB aoMora— a. w. whiA*. Dtel AM AITPT. 4U Denes, Me aprMf.MS WnXL ALiaNMXNT «M BoM Ird Phono AMMSI]
1. G. H U D SO N A ..
PHONE AM 4-5106

For AapbxP Paving Drtvawnya i 
Built—Yard Work—Top loll—PU | 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

MOTOB a BBABIMO SWITICa <M johiM— Pho— Aitaaii
am-WAT MOTOMm Orotg Pho— AM4-nM

BEAUTY SBOPg-
BBAUTT CXNTMIMI lllh Ploco Pho— AMMHI

BAin ■m.n clinicl«f Orof, Pho— AMMm BUKTBICAL IBRYiai OlCOLONIAL BBAOrr UOP ini toiirry Pho— AMMSU ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED

OU Wan . 
Electrlflcatlon Ij Motor Controls | ’

KAT ELECTRIC CO. :
1009 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9081

BODY WORKS-
i m DSMKNT-eODT h PAnfT im n. Third Pho— AMMM

BUILDING SUPPLY-
■lO •PUMO aUILOINO - LUMBan III! Qrotf Pho— AM«aHI
CAFES-

8F40iA"BfTiin W nnirtfe PtaM 4M4-TM1 BTTKlUilNATOBS ' . a  t
raaMrms. call or wnto wti-i bm— 1 nileeUBf Caap  ̂Mr Imo M—oou—■ 14U Wo.1 Aronua D. a— ABtoMTllM.CLEANKM-

cLAra iiOcMjhT•M uoh—oo Pho— AM«ani CALL uaum Mo KUMr. Baeohao. Bam,TomH— MtSaro Boiormi—ll b TelAM AMdi. g'  oacoo vTxnT OMAxmaa ITM OtoOf 0 AMM«U tBBMrrEai call aeuihweo»Mm ao—TonnMe Caetroi Bomo opead aad apar-  ̂oted hy Meek Maara a— M. M.rMk AM AHM
raw PAano« ouAmaaIM « Pourth Ph—• AMMUt

DRTVB-INf- PA1NTINO-PAPBB1NO CUDABIV xmomootoMyrooeat aoi tMm IMI or«tt Pho— AMsair POB PAOrnWO aad paper haaiMa. tal D M. Mlitr. tU DMM. AM AMM
DOMALOi Darva m MM Orof, Pho— AMMMI RUG CLEANING CM f

POB PBOPBd8»NAL r— -----. Mhome ar aur pUaL eaS iUd AMM. Pi— ‘pickup, daltrory. Mfltaro B— Claaalap-jACBira ouva INTM W M Pho— AMAMM
NURIKKIKS- wKLomo cat

MB NuaaaBvI1M aoorrv Hm— AMAMM Electric 4  Acotjtont | 
Welding !OmOE fUPPLT—

TNUMAB TTPawaiTaa a opp. bupplt m MoM Pho— III! MSI and Grin Ouarda
BURLESON MACHINE ,, 
AND WELDINQ SHOP 

list W. 3rd Dial aM efTei
PKlNTIMk-

waaV Tax MorriMo111 MoM AM a-nii
ROOPBBf- EMPLOYMENT DcorrmAM toonwsum fwftfii ■ mi —1 HELP WANTED; Male D1
ANNOUNCEMENTS A CAB DBTVKBJ V—lad. Moat hara oNp porma. ToBow Cah Ot—btap. O-oŷ  Mued a— DapaLLODOn AI

.. Route Salesm en
Local Branch of Major Conv 

pany Needs Two Saletm ea 

Salary PI«! Conunissloa

A pply In Person 
112  East Th ird

- STATBO MXITINO tUkod K PMl— Lod«o No Mt A P. ^  *X- •’"T M ond 4lh Thurodo, MthtA T:M poo.
a e. An—A. •  M. BrrM Doilolt, Boo.

____STATSO CONVOCATlOa BMaprMA Choptor Wo. IM SAM. OTor, Prd Thurodo,. W  T M poo.
Boy Loo. t  P.BrrM D—loM. Boo.

Mr VTAiaO MXBTIWO SBD.*>U. Udeo No UM. orory Md 0— — Tomdop olphu. t.M pm. crovtord loloi
|h H |  e. e. ayom at. a.a. g g j  a. L. BoMh. aoA WAJrTBO CAB drtoaro. Apply M para—CMy Cob Cempony. M dcurry.a T A T a D CONCLAVB Bit aprl— Cotiimandory No It, .p KrTumdAt. Octohor •> T.Mi

—  amiM. m o 1 a. c. Bo—II—. a—..

bxpbiiibncbo auTcmaa Apply Porkva, Pood SUro. «U Baal M.
N E E D

A  ■  I U  IA  IMS RU■ I a  sranso I—
M SiW

TSiiraSif. I  M v m .

O. O • • •
AISPEHAL NOTICES____________

T z O^iT d ISCOUNT  
ON ALL MONUMENTS 

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

A. M. SULUVAN
1818 Gregg

Dial AM 4-853Z Res. AM 6Z47S
hunUaa m  m , O P—m local— aculBMM alposT*D —P o srrrvE i.Y  

raaclL O. D.
Coahoma.
raiVATn PSRTTKS — aant UM t.r w.
HaU.able.

Idaal accocnodaUo—. 
Dial AM aSTSS.

MINNOWS AND WORMS far aala BUI« 
■orTtaa BtaUoa. S BiUac out Snyhar Hlsh- 
w a ,. , ________

Young man to train for a» 
siatant managership. Must be 
neat, ambitiom and able to 
meet public.

A)iply In Person

CANNON SHOE 
STORE
208 Main

NEED
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS 

Good working conditions. Planty of 
work.

APPLY IN PERSON
LOCKUART-COLLINS NASH 

toil Gregg
HELP w anted . Female

NURSES
Have several good p ^ n g  positiona 

aff. work-

The undersigned is en appli
cant for a package store per
mit from th# Toxet Liquor 
Control Board to be located
350f - f  North of C ity .L ta lt .lS J"  £vi d«
of Big Spring on Wost tidojR.N.’a or L.V.N.’s. 
of Highway 87. Known as 
Cap Rock Liquor Storo.

Charlie C. Jonos, Oyner.
BUSINESS OP.
DAinV MAID for Ml*, m o o d  h r  
•al* C— bo moTOd from prrooat loiolloo. 
m  X ul Third.
rO N  SALC. trod* or 
proporty. Wort Ird . Foiiiioily Sonrieo a i ^  
lion. ImoroTomonls. Bsrolloiil rendlUoo 
Win roDotdrr oHrrolloM for 

•n t. WrlM to BIf SprlnsImnoiv
B411.

FOR LEASE 
MAJOR OIL COMPANY 

MODERN STA'niXf 
Downtown Highway Locatiun. 

Attractive Commission or Leas 
. PHONE 
AM S-2221

FOR LEASE BY OWNER
Skyline Supper Chib. 110 aeattag 
capacity. Completely fnmlahed. 
Cal] or write
MRS.’ GRACE GRANDSTATF

. ■ Box l i f t
’ ‘  Big Spring. Tana

CONTACT ADMINISTRAIXXI 

- HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDA-nON 

DIAL AM 4^7411
WANT ê fLOMMO VoMMa W do bouoovort OM or Ivh 4a7* • v  huirr t ieiliW A. M. SM afiM.
SALESMEN. AQBNTS • 44

NEED •
3 Salaamen. Commiaaiea Plus Be- 
nus. Car Ndh^wsvy, Age n  to M. 
Apply 10;0f to'l:00. .

900 RUNNELS
POOnON.WANIBl. 1reM la Di
WAMt PoanriON or haaSBa wporlMiM. AydBaMe aw. 
nS^AM MM.

TShtieii«
wax no jnatMal —niq  WlihiM— m  Mate. Ha—

INSTRUCTION E

f
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INSTRUCTION E| 8 ' Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuies., Oct. 2, 1956
HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897
Study at home In (pert time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates hare entered over 500 differ* 
ent colleges and universities. En
gineering. architecture, contract
ing, and building. Also many other 
courses. For information write 
American School,'0. C. Todd. 2401 
29th Street. Lubbock, Texas.

GRIN AND BtAR IT

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SBOr*
LUZIXRS r o r a  eouo«Uea. DUI 4M4-731S 
m  Em I ITia OdMU MarTW

CHILD CARE GS
CHILDREN KEPI : 40 ceni« p»r hour.
K  50 p«r 0«y. Nlte home. AM 4-5900. 200
Dm* avf
DAY ANO Dlsbt Diu-MCT lOS B«U. DteJ 
AM 4-2902.
CHILD CAKE EpcruU 4>Mkly rklM. 54n. 
Scnit Dial. AM 2-22«3
MRS HIlBBEUL S Nuracry open Monday 

Saturday AM 4-790S. 70(>i Nolan.through
rORESYTH'S DAY N lrie ry . SpenaJ rates, 
•o rk lns mothera. 1104 Noian. AM 4-5J0S.
WANT TO do baby autlng In my boma. 
See Mri. Brown. BOO'-t Nolan.
WILL KEEP amaU children In my borne | 
day er night. 612 Nortbcaat 11th

WILL KEEP one or two children In my 
borne, days or permanently. AM 4-4642
SPECIAL CHILD care (or working motb- 
ers Dial AM 3-2S95.
wr'LL KEEP children daily Reaaonablc 
raif»  for working mothera. Mra. Young. 
1607 Eaat 5th. I^M 4AniO

LAUNDRY SEKTICR

,v

IRONIKO WANTED: AM 4-&SM. 90f Nertb 
C recf. M n. G#orr» BaiIct

XRONTNCK II SO DOZEN M tK^ pi«C«» 
firUy AM 4-7168 411 RunneU
IRONING WANTED 1200 Mam. tn r t t r

SEWING G«
ALL  KINOa at aewIBg and nberaltoDa
Mra Tlppu. M7W Waet ktb. O ld  A M a«U
SKWD40 AND alteraneaa Til 
Mra. Cliurchwaa Dial AM 4A1U.

Runneta

REWEATINO, 8EWD40. mtndlng. sweat- 
era re-knltte<L aberationa. 4 a m.-S p.m 
lo t  West 2nd.
WANTED; ALL kinds at sewing AM 4-2654 
1005 Scurry
MRS. TX>C‘ WCX3D8 tewing 607 East 12tb 
Dial AM 2-2030

MICKIE'S
F tb n r t .  Dripenep
A R»BdMiiB<lt» Slipco>ert L*phol»lifr^. 
Foam Rubber. Refm uhinf Bnd R^pdir of 
Wood Bnd Sie^l Fum iturf. V»ncU«n BUn<U. 

and Rirtcb Rods.
FREE EjtTTMATEII 

FICKVP 4nd DELIVERT

"Haste mokee woste, Mr Seaedby! The quidier we get it built, Hta 
sooner your w Ha mokes you remodel iH "

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd Dial A.M 3-2521

' See
Us For All Your

BUILDING NEEDS
Your.* ‘ Redwood Headquarters

MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE J

MERCHANDISE J REAL ESTATE
MISCELLANEOUS JU
NEW AND used .recarda, H  eeoU eaeb 
a t the Record Sbop. SM MoM.
ACCORDION. 144 BASS; -Yldr* trom- 
bone: upright deep treese S mentba old. 
will lake 675 (or tlM  equtty. All tti as- 
ccUent condltkm. 605 Runnels.

ploalYS proof 696 00 Now 
Auto Store 204 Main.

Weetsro

URANIUM 
INSTRUMENTS 
■ REDUCED
Entire Stock Precision 

Radiation Instruments Now 
Reduced 45%.

Famous Lucky Strike Geiger 
Counter. Was $99.95.
Now ........................... $55.88

FURNISHED HOUSES E5
2 BEDROOM PDRNUHED house: S room 
(urnlabed apai’tntem . Both prlrate . 205 
Nolen. AM 2.2302.
3 ROOM FURNISHED cottage. WUI con
sider one or two cbltdrsn. Dial AM A6SM.
2-ROOM FURNISHED bouse and balta. S4S 
Dlitl AM 4-U14. after 3:00 p.m. Apply 1403 
West 2nd.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6
2-ROOM AMD b a th ' unfurnlabed house 
Adults only. Apply 200 AuitUi.
2 SMALL u n f u r n is h e d  liouass. ■ Ont 
(urnlabed bouse. Oood looeUoo. t lC  E. 
13th. AM 4-4462.
1-FOUR ROOM unfurnished houee. Two 
fumlehed apartm enu. 1600 Main. Dial 
AM 4-710S.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bailee with bath 
503 South First. Coahoma. 625.00 month. 
Ineiulre 1104 West 4th.

WANTED TO RENT El
NEW UAHAOICR oi Sln(»r Sewing Mw- 

ichlnt Co. would ilk* to r tn t two or three 
bedroom houee. doe* to gr*d*
AM 4-5MS.

Model 115-B Super Scintilla
tor for Airborne or Motor 
Survey.
Was $595. N o w ___ $335.77

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4S261

TRADE OR EXCH.ANGE J12

RESPONSIBLE CARPENTER and family
desires 2 or 4 bedroom unfuntUhed home. 
Permanent. Contact Mr Cook. AM 4-6024.
WANTED TO rent: Three or four room un- 
(umlihed apartm ent. Must be nice. P er
manent party. Webb. No chUdren. Cooiaci 
Ll Angel. AM 2-2616 after 5.20 p m .

BUSINESS OTILDINu S Kl
WAREHOUSE POE rant. 4th and aa lras- 
too. Dial AM A744f D R. Wiley.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTT U

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Cafe and 6 Room House, with 2 
acres of land. Best Of Location. -

SALE OK tr*de: .23 bolt aetkm Wtnch*«- 
t*r n n *  (or * 410“ thoCfun. 8** wt 1102 
RidgproAd a ltr r  3 30.

W. C. LEPARD
911 E. 4th Dial A.M 4-7475

WANTED TO BUT J14

HOUSES FOR SALE LX

■4w a n t  t o  BUY: M tn 't wnd chUdr*n' 
u sed  c to ih ee  and *ho* i. BArgAto U o u m . 
Ju9 North Gr*gg.

McDonald , ro bin spn . 
McCLESKEY

AM ^490}
709 Main

AM 4-1017 AM i-4237

WANTED: USED BuHap BAgi. Wtll pAy I 
top mATket price. DiaI AM 4-1113. i
WANTED HMALL plAM}. tpmet or Studio' 
with mAhogAnjr finish Must b* smAU one 
AM 4-4165 lifter 5 00 p m.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE LX
CHOICE 2 bedroom home. Knotty plno 
paneling fa) UTlhg-dlnlng room. |w ga 
kltcbaiv. BeeutUul .laadacapliY. lot S0i237.

NhAHINO COMPLETION; BaeuUfiB 2 bed 
ro x n  kitcbeD-den.. brlok heme. CoUega 
Park. 161 tUe belhii. tile cablaat 
buUt-M alectrle range and araa. Central 
heattfE- ° carpeting, mahogany panettng,, 
antrance .ball apd den. P a t ^  cirport. 
elorage. W!U accept eome trade.
VACANT- 2-b«droom home. 1250 eq ft 
Oarege. fenced, only 1 block from  grade 
school, threo from Senior J f l g h .  61600 
equity, 650 month. Owner wlE accept poit 
cash and eld# note.
LIKE NEW; 3-bwlroem brick with don. 
la i bathe, carpeting, ten tra l boating, dou
ble garage, ttorago. Let 60x145. water 
wcO. 616.500.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM 3̂ 2391 1212 S. Uth

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The -Homo of Batter Llettnge”

Dial AM,3-2450 800 LLneaster
PRETTY 5 rooBia. largo kllcben in natural 
wood. Well landacaped lot. email oquUy, 
612.500.
2 rhoicd brick- 3 b*droonie 9 baths: 4 
bedroom, 3 baths, pretty parquet den. 
Adjmeent kiicbeD. CaU for appointment. 
Small equity, 2 large bedroom, all wool 
carpet, central beat. kitcbeQ-den with 24 
ft. cabtiiet space. 811.730.
BARGAIN- 3 Urge rooms, 87300.
Choice income property, 812.000 
Btick trim  3 bedroom, den 16x30. hvmg* 
dinlng-hall carpeted, closets, tile fence 
yard. 815 000.
Washington Place, 4* a room home. 88000 
Edwards Heights, pretty home; tUe kitchen 
and bath. lo\ely fenced yard. 80300.
Brick trim , lovely -3 'bedroom* com er lot. 
kitchen-dining area 10x13. natural paneling, 
fenced yard. 813.300.

SLAUGHTER'S
b a r g a in  b u y e r s - 1 large duplexes and 
1 room house on 3 loU. No cuy tax. All 
lor quick sale. 66000.
ONE 2 room and one Z-room furnished 
house. 2 lota tIOOO down, total 65000 No 
city tax.
Duplex (urntahad. Only 67.000 
Large 5-room. No city tax. *4000.
Soma good buys hi Sand Sprlngo.

SEE BULLETIN FOR GOOD BUTS
1305 Gregg Phone AM 4-2M2

2-BEDROOM HOME Large lot. Also (arm  
In Arlsona. WUI trade for Btg Spring 
property. 221 Utah Road. Dial AM 4-S4C7.
hXIR SALE: 7 x9’ tool bouse to be moved 
AM 4-4781 .

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Kl
NICE R(X)M ui quiet borne, reasonable. 
O arM e CaB’ AM 2-2343. 411 Edwards 
boulevard
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Adequate 
pariing  space On bus line. cafe. 1801 
dcurry Di»J AM 4-9244.

2 Bedroom, attached garage, pretty yard. 
Washmgtoo Place. f7930.
I Bedroom, den-kltehba eombtnatioiL 
large lot. Practically new, 813,300.
1 Bedroom. 8 baths. WashlagtoD Place.
3 ROOM bom* with 1 ex tra  lote.
Beautiful 4 bedroom aod dew home. Bhowo' 
by appointment only •
Large 4 room, com er lot. 82108 down. !
2 Bedroom home 11th Plaew, good buy. | 
Both 01 aod FHA Homea.
LOTS—900 ft. front with tncocne property 
on West 4th.
2 Nice lots on Lancaster

2006 Runnels Dial AM 4 ASM DOCS. PETS, ETC. JX HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

MLSCELLA.NEOUS _ _  BFAUTIFUL PEKINGESE puppies for 1 U..ED SO FA B m  end ch itr  625 See at 
G 7  sa l. Also male lor stud ,ervtce Diei 1(X,5 Wood before s <XI p m

BEDROOM WITH m eal. If desired. On 
busline 1604 Sruiry  Dial AM 4-«e7X
SPECIAL WEEKLY retee Downtown Motel 
on t i  tx blots north of Highway M

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New 5-room home. Located in south 
part of town. Only 14 months old

FOR S.\LE
AM 41023

' i H R E E  LITTERS rt registered l i n y
AT \\TI0LES.\LE PRICES'

Olovee —Rlnusee—Fweatrra —flRga —Hoee 
^  gcarvrs-Behs-Costume Jewelry.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

9 Short Formals. Btre* 9 a  IS On tfis
Play at my hon>e 1318-B Wood—Beiveen
bouiurs of 18 A M and 4 P.M. er call— 
AM 4-M88 for appointment

DON’T WAIT FOR 
THE RUSH

FOR SALE Nice girls' d rr.see  Age-7 er I 
Also boys' clothee Dial AM 4-4*42

FARMER'S COLUMN
gral\ 7  hay7 f e e d

Come In and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS

HIGH QUALITY Red ChaLn 18 per cent 
deiry feed. 83 57 in too lou  Me t  Red 
Cr.ata Feed iw ra , M8 Berthewei AM

Use Our Lay-A way

R&H HARDWARE
•1.

MERCHANDISE
BllLDING .MATERI.\LS * J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

. . .  $ 7 . 2 5 '

S4H GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 John.son Dial AM 4-7732
“ Plenty of Parking"

SAVT: SAVE!

tx4 e  Zx6 8 F t
through 20-FL .........
1x8 sheathing
<dry pin*) ...............
CoiTUgatod Iran '28 
guage strongbam) .. 
Oak flooring 
(premium brapd) .. 
Compodtioa shingles
(215 Ib.) .................
94x24 2-Iight
window units .........
3 8x8 8 mahogany 
slab door 
X 0x8 8 mahogany

$ 5 . 9 5

$ 9 . 7 5

Used Refrigerators 
For Rent 13 00 Per Month 
For Sal# $2 00 Per Week

Used Apartment Ranges 
For Rent or Sal#

Used Washing Machines 
i Wizard Semi-Automatic $2 00 Week 

$ 9 . 9 5  f Easy Spindlier $2 00 per Week

$ 6 . 9 5  I WESTERN AUTO
208 M ain D ial AM 48341

$ 9 . 9 5 ^  

$ 6 . 4 0  i
FOUR COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE

$89 95 .New Falcon 5-Pc. Chrome 
Dinette Suite for only —

$ 5 9 . 5 0
We Ruv. Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial A.M 4-9088

NICELY FURNISHED . b«lroom. PrlTot, 
et'.trKnce. conventeut to beth. Ck>»e in 310 
Runnel*. Dial AM 4-723 or AM 4-2991

nTi 'L  BRDROOM for rent with privet* 
vbeth end entrence .tn  the 11th Pier* 
khdpptrg dutric t 0*ntlem *a preferred 
n u l  AM 4-4M0 or 4-7421
NfCCLY rURNI^HCD (root bedroom. Ad
joining bath 9U8 RurneU AM 4-M82
FRONT AOUTHEA.yT bedroom AdjoUnag 
baih 1600 Mein. DlaJ AM 3 23U.

AT WHE.\T’S THIS. WEEK
BEDRtXIM WITHIN 1 block of town. Bm - 
ftunable ra ie t Air conduioned 411 R ud- 
nrU AM 4-7868

Air-conditioned.
See At

1214 East 17th

-TOT STALCUP
1101 Uoyd D ial AM V7916

Quality Furnishings by Well-Known 
Mamilacturers
Hardrock .Maple by Hartshorn and 
Th^ Whipple House Group. ^
Living* Room Suites by Kroehler, 1 
Permalux and Southwestern. \ 
Hide-A-Beds by Futorian, Kroeh- 
ler and Gold Label 
Bedroom Suites by Whipple House. i 
Bassett and Owosso. |

.Dinettes by Douglas, Nesco. Berk
shire House. Vogue and Shelby. 
Lamps by Mayfield, Nasco, AUite 
and Plymouth

ROOM * BUAaO
Rcx)M AND board. NIC* cleaa room*. 
Kunnrle. Phone AM 4-4288.

8Ui

FI RMSHED APTS. lU
2-ROOM rURNlSHCD apartment Privet* 
bath and •niraoee. Near Air Baae. 848. AM 4-1919 or AM I *187.
REDreoRATED GARAOC apartmont. Air 
condUlonrd Oerag*. Good location. Couple. 
AM 45456 or AM 4-3284
3 ROOM AND 2 room fumUhrd apartm ent. 
B:Ue paid 106 lUh Place Dial AM 6-4842.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fuTDlahed apart- 
mente. BiUe paid. P iita te  bathe. One 
mom. 840-850; two room*. $30-885 . 3 roocne, 
873-885 Kmg Apartment*. 304 Jobneoo.

NEW AND BEAtTTirUL — Large I  bed
room. big Hvmg room. 16il8 kitchen. lUe 
beih with buUt-te dreeeing table, central 
heat-coolmg. wool carpet throughout. Car- 
port  wUh eterege. 811.738.
PRETTY I bedroom, near oeUef* oo cor
ner lot. Nice cloeete. U rge kitchen, hard
wood floor*, detached garage, fenced yard. 
810.000
NICE 3 bedroom, carpeted bring room, 
welk-ta cloeete. utility room. 998 wirtng. 
FHA loan 82300 down.
LUCE NEW —> A ltractire  8 bodroom. 9 
balhe. Waahlngton PUee. carpeted Be- 
mg room. U rge kitchen. dtK*-lD air. love
ly fenced beckyard. 813.300 
NICE 2 bedroom near Airbaee. 86008. 
Nloe buetoee* and reeM entui lote.

W* Buy, SeO And Tradt

U J h j E o t
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4 5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial A.M 4-2505

SEE EVERYBODY S runU lure-w hen buy
ing new or u»ed furniture, w* buy. e ^  
or trade. Special on t i l l  Wonder rug*. 
84 83 each. 101 Lam eia Highway. AM 
92781

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 9 room* and 
bath. AU blUa paid. 8U 38 per week, ptal 
AM 9^2312.
I AND 9 ROOM apartm eate aivd bed- 
rooma. 840 and 88/ BiUa paid. Dtiie 
Courta. 9901 BcuitT- Dial AM 4-81M. Mr*. 
Marita, manager.
2 ROOM PURNISHED apartm ent. Private 
ba th . bUU paid. V  I Tate. Plumbing aod 
Supplies. 2 nulee on West Highway io.
FURNISHED 2 room apartm ent Private
bath. Pngidalre: eloee hu >111* paid. 088 

AM •Main. 4-9292.

STUDIO ro U ^R  A fa* rrfrigeraior Cheap. 
See at 40e W>«t 8th Dial AM 4-8841

TODAY’S SPECIALS8 m ahogany  o A j
•Ub door ................... r  Refrigerator: 36" Range. 7- ^

Piece Dinette Suite: 6-Piece Living ‘
c."r.T ‘-Whirlpool Wnsher. ExcelleJit

condition ........................ 5139 95
1—Ma>-tag Automatic Washer In

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

PURNISHED 3-ROOM duplet. Oae and 
water paid Dial AM 4-4028 nr AM 4-4011

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Verv deAtrable 3 room*, panel ray heating. 
Washing fartliiiew on prenmea. Waal High-
may 80 • Near Airba«e
9-ROOII AND 1-room fumlehed apert- 
m enu. Apply Ebn Co«irta. 1998 Weei Jrd.
NICE. CLEAN. 3 room furr.ifhed apart- 
ment-atr-conditiooed Apply 1307 Runnel*.

LUBBOCH 
3802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4 232*

SNYDERi 
Lamesa Rwy.! 

Ph. ^6612'

Suite. Regular Price $779 93. 
Now Only

$ 5 8 9 . 9 5

ANTIQUE BRICE 833 «  per M in truck 
load lota P O B Yard at Sweetwater. 
W rne or phone Warner Cooatructioo C o . 
Ban Angek) Phona 8404

USED WASHERS

I ROOM FURNISHED .partitw iL  MR. 
p tld . 6«l month. 701 Nol.n. DlU AM 4-7SA4.

BUILDERS NO’nCE 

USED

1—Maytag __
1—Laundromat 
1—Frigidaire ..

$119 95 
. $99,951 
. $89 951

good condition . $97.50
1—Ma>'tag Wringer Type Washer. 
Aluminum tub Like new . $93 00 
1-Zenith 21" Table Model 
T\'................  $110 00

STANLEY .-

REVODFLED MODERN -  iurr.uhw] dq. 
plot 4nnn Old Hlghwaf. 973 aM»lh. BUU 
paid. Apply Walgreen Drug.
TWO 2-ROOM fumlehed apartm enu 88 38 
a week Apply upaiairt. Nelba Room*. 
Apply 813 Ea*t 3rd

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks"
AM 4-2807 AM 4-8908 AM 4 2365 

1710 Scurry
VERY PRETTY — N»» .6 b-droom, 2 
ill* bath*. buUt-tn dretaing table duct for 
air-conditlontpg. central heat, carport, ator- 
age. 814 838.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK - -  4 bedroom. 9 bath*. 
kUeben-den combination, central beat, re
frigerated air.
BARGAIN TO BE MOVED — 4 room* 
and bath Living room U S  * 13. natural 
woodwork, texione walU 83730.
WELL BUILT — 3 bedroom. Ui* bath* 
Ideal location.-well landscaped yard, ahad- 
ow fence, attached garage. 813 300 
PRETTY 2 bedroom, paved com er lot. • 
fenced yard, carport and *torag*. 819M * down
WTLL SELL equUv tn 9 bedroom O. 
houae Located on ^ r d u e  Am 4-6761

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Business location on U. S. 80. Small 
down payment .
28x40 Tile Building. On US 80 
Small down payment.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Dill AM 4XMI W AM A-727t

HURRY 
18 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Boautiful 
MONTIC^LLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occupancy
X Block. Sooth of 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabin4ts 
Formica Drain 
No Haavy Traffic 
Doubla Sink 
Tila Bath with Showar 
Mahogany Doors 
Glast-Linod Wator 
Haatar
Plumbad for Washar 
1 or 2 Til# Baths 
Pavad Straat 
60* to 75' Frontago 
Lots
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Contra! Haating 
Choica of Colors and 
Bricks

Monticello
Development’

Corp.
Bob Flowers, Salaa Rop. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5998

FOR RENT: bachelor apartment with meid ' 
te rv ic e . or will take coutUe AJaf) trailer 
hou*e for rent Wyoming Hotel AM 4-8061.

210 Lb. Green Shingles.
Square ..............................
2 6x6 8 French Door .............. $7 50
2.8x6 8 Panel Dotir ........ ......  $6 00

WASSON Si TRANTHAM 

Furniture & Appliance
$3 00,211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

Warehouse Values

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardwart**

203 Runnela Dial AM 4-6221

I-ROOM ih iD  b .lh  Air conditions) L . r | .  
cloReu. frif'idar* BUU paid Eotira fkwr 

, downatair* AM 4 3437

REDUCED
8-Foot Norge Refrigerator. Reduc
ed from" $279 50 To . $219 95

42" Steel Kitchen Cabinet 
Sink ...................................................................  $39 95
Commode with Seat ..........  $19.50
Lavatory with Trim ..........  $12 95
18x30 a  Flat Rim .Sink ....... $6 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

llS-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

New & Used Items

Tappan Automatic Gas Range with 
matching broiler and oven. Reduc
ed From $499 00 To $378 50

4 ROOMS AND bath BlUa paid Couple 
only. Riitmor* Apartm enu. 103 Johnaon.
Dial AM 3-2027
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. Up- 
Rtair*. BtU* paid Alear Veteran* Roapttal 
404 Ryon. Dial AM 9-2146
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartmHU. 9 room 
and hAck porch. No bill* paid Xocatea
l.v>3 Scurry northf apartm ent. 83300 
month Dial AM 4-2941.
SMALL PURNISHED apartm ent. BlUa 
paid. Iftni Main. Dial AM 4-4838

2 Piece Sectional Living Room TOWN & COUNTRY
SuitB .................................................... S3S.951

Wrought Iron Love Seat . . . .  $25 00,205 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901
5 Piece Chrome Dinette —  $39.95 POR SALE-Mahogany Duncan-Phyfe drop

Extra Beds, Dressers, Chairs

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO O iT  YOUR 

FA LL  CHECKUPI

have •
WB USB OBNVmB

- B c r a B i a

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

- ____ >

. Dtol AM 44284

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

leaf table and 4 chair*, matching coffee 
table AM 4-7222 nr AM 4-4121

OUTSTANDING VALUES
5-Piece Dinette . $24 95

NEWLY DECORATED (urnUhm duplex 
Carpet-waU to waU. Dial AM 4-3984.
2-ROOM AND bath fumiahed apartment. 
Apply 408 North Scurry after< 8:90.
NICE ]>l-ROOM. Near Storai. N . ehUdron
except truant*. 87S RiUa not paid. 1809*a

WiLancaflt AM 48002.
3 LARGE ROOM fumUhed apartm ent, 
nilla paid. Dial AM 4-3797 or apply 418 
Dalla*.
CLEAN 2-ROOM fum uhed apartm ent. P ri
vate bath, private ertrance. 833. No biU* 
f4irnl*hed HIO RunneU.

LIMED OAK twin bedroom autte: 60 Pt. 
of 19 Pt carpeting. All a l half price. 811 
Eaat 17th.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY
J  ■ — - ---WevwilVMWIV

MADE TO-OaDBB 
New end Uted Pipe 

Structvral Steel 
Water WeH Ceanf 

Befi6e4l Pebfk Weigher 
White Owtalde Peh* 

Stirphi* Sleek 
SZ.50 Gellen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
i s r  Weil ThM 
DUI AM MfTl

Full Size Gas Range, Extra 
Glean ............. .....................  $59.95
Sofa Bed. New Cover ........  $59.95

2-Picce Bedroom Suite ....... $35 00

8-Picce Dining Room Suite . $59 95 

S4B GR£CN STAMPS

.7 R<X)M FURNISHED ap .r tm m l P rlrM . 
bath. Bill, paid AppI, 616 W. tth .
I  ROOM FURNISHED Apartment. Clo*. In. 
Dial AM 4-7M2.
FURNISHED I-ROOM u id  bath duplex. Lo- 
n i r d  Soa lltb  F la c .  Inqulra SOO 11th 

' PIa c .

Good H w a A iq lg' 

'A N o .A m i A i K n

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2883
They Arc Here! 

UNFINISHED BOOKCASES

$ 9 . 9 5

THOMPSON FUBNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

UNFURNLSHED APTS.

NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

ONLY 8 LEFT
With Built-In Electric Oven And Range 

84 Foot Front Lot
Many Other Outstanding Features

West Texas Builders
Sales By

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , McC l e s k e y
709 Main Dial AM 4-8901

Rea. AM 4-5803, AM 4-4227, AM 4-8097

K4
4>> ROOM UNFURNISHED apartmwtt. 1700 
U ra((. 8m  .( ta r  S (10 p.m. DIaI AM 4-1644.

FURNISHED HOUSES K$
2-ROOM FURNISHED bou.a. BlIU paid 
64S MI7'i Runnalx. DIM AM 4-6444.
4-ROOM FURNISHED hcHM. (or rant. 676. 
No bill* paid Saa al 406 E m I (Mh.
2-ROOM FURNISHED houia. BlUa paid 
Courla or coupla «IIb babz. Alio 6 room 
lurnUhad boiwa. AM 4-4716.
RECONDmONED 2 ROOMS, modern, atril 
conditioned. Kltcbenalla*. 636 month, nlfht- 
It ra ta l. V aufhn'a VUUca. Waat HlcbNaj. 
AM 4-Mll.
2-ROOM f u r n is h e d  hoti>a. BlUa paM. 
Dial AM 4-6707 nr AM 4-6666.
NICELY FURNISHED 1 bedroom houx- 
(a l l  M rt. Thomai. AM 44216. 661 NW 
lath.
I-LAROE R(X>MS Bedroom alaa h a i dar- 
bad and axtra ebail. AM 4-7161.
4-ROOM AND bath nleafy farnlahad bouaa. 
Air condltlonad. 660. Watar paid. C o i^a . 
One nr X tmaO ebtldran. Ne doga. 1617 
joiio6Pa.

50 3-BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
$50.00 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost 

PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY $60.00 MONTHLY 

Including Texet Anc  ̂Insurance
Located In College Pork Estates

The Futures:
Asbestos Siding with
Brick Trim  
Birch Cabinets 
Tiie Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 

. Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboerd 
Attached Garage

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors

Office On 11th Place East Of College
O r

McDonald, Robinson, 
McCleskey

709 Mein Dial AM 44901
R«fl. AM 4-S803. AM 4-4Xn, AM 4-8097

18 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
G.l. BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction -

Location
Mountain Park Road

Total Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 
- $68.00 Monthly Payments 
Including Taxes and Insurance

THE FEATURES ARE
54' to 104' Frontage 
Central Haating 
Duct for Air 
Conditioner ,
Mahogany Doors 
Texbordugh Cabinets 
with Formica Tops 
Paved Streets

Plumbed for Washer 
Double Sinks 
Tub and Shower 
Baths , 
Aluminum Windows 
Choice of Color 
and Brick

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n  
McC l e s k e y

709 Main D i.l AM 4.S90I
AM 4-4998, AM 4-4277, AM 4,4097, AM 4,5403

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW ’TV SET

Factory AetbortBoa D«al«r 
For •

Hoffman
N E M  D i A C N

I \ - \ ’ i -  It » \

%

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE 

Formeriy "WiBalrtrs" 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 
GoUa* Dltf AM 4-

F ac io ry  A ntho iiied  D ealer 
F or

RCA VICTOR
TELEW ISION
GENE NABORS
TV-RADI.O SERVICE

Fennrrly "WlBsleifi- 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

TELEVISION- LOG
Cluaiwl X-KMIO-TV, MtdUad; Channol 4 ^B * T -T V , *1* 
Spriaw Channel 7-*OSA-TV..O<hW4; Channol II—KCaO-TV. 
Lubbock; Channel 19—KDUa-TV, Lubbock. Progrem Informa
tion e66bUoliod M fumlibad by ttettona. Tboy aro rerponsIMe 
for fta accuracy and Umollnooa.

TUE.SDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMJD-TV CHANNEL X — MIDLAND

. 4 80-8Oun Plavbouae 8 09—Houee Keiiy
5 39-^on6itoan Wmiara 
3.43~K««* Carbven
6 (Mh—Sporlp
8 13—Neva. H eetaar
6 39—Racket bquaq
7 00—Jan e  Wyman 
7 30—eporta Digeal
•  09—Traaaure Hunt
•  39—Toucb<k>vn

8 89—Big burprue 
8 39-All*8(ay Tlryatr* 
10:09-NFva. W’lbr. BpL
10 39—Btl»la Forum
11 09—Lai* Bhov
12 OO-Bign Off
V KON FHDA T M0BNIN9
7 eo—Today
8 09—Diitg Dong Bebool 
8 ItV—Bandatand
8 09—Home

Dougli
Be Yo<o«

10 U9—lie  Tae 
1(1 39—U Could Be 
10 43—World Beriat
1 09—Matinee
2 09—Queen for a Day 
2.43—Modem RomaDcea
3 00—Comedy Time
3 30—s  oang for Ote Ob

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — hiG SPRINO
4 JO—UcTotieii 9 39—Naina ihat lim* 8 oa-H nti stivara
4 IS—N««*. Praviawa ' 7 9 9 - Herb Shrlnar Sh. 8:39—Maierironi
4 iS—Ldngbom Tbaair* 7 39-Circl* 4 Ramblers le np-N aw t. Waatbar
6 -iS—Party Tim* 1 09—4>9iar Ptayhi>ua* lO.lV-SporU
9 J 9 —Bruc* Fraxlar 6.36—O tide ralaava 10 2 0 -s ta r  Thaatra
9 lS -N *va. Sparta

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4.119—LlUte Thaaire 
4 13—<Btan Dyer 
4 39—Look At BchooU 
3.*9—Roy Bogers 
8 89—eporli 
6 l9 .W eaibee 
8 1>—Neva
6 10—Nam* that Tuna
7 09—Herb Bhiiner Bh. 
7:39—O reai OUderaleere
8 w —864.909 Quhst:'rto

B 39—Teiaa la  Reyiev 
8 99—Croaacurrenl
8 39—B P ranciaco Beat 

10 09-1 Spy
19 39-N eva
10 43—Weather 
|4 6»-8porti
11 09—Btan Dyer Bing* 
11 13-NUe Owl Theatre 
WFDNCBDAT 890BNIN0

9 59- Irup . News w ihr.
KCBfD-TV CHA.NNEL H — LUBBOCK

10 oi>—Perm ian Tneaire
11 Fem-O-Rania
12 09—Johnny Caraoa 
i :  39-Houae Party
1 fV>-Bic Payofk
1 39— Croeby
2 09—Brighter O at 
2 13—Becrel Btona
2 39-Eag* of Night
3 09-Taka 13

3 l.s—Open Hr»*j«e

4 09—Western Adv.
I  09—Bunny Theatre 
3 13—Loony Tune*
3 39—Jonathan Winters 
3 43—HnapUaltiy Time 
6 09- .New* w ihr.. Bpla 
9 13— Here a Howell 
9 39—From Hollyaood 
7:00—Jane Wyman 
7:39—Ford Theatre 
9 0 9 -Badge 714

I  39—Big Town 
8 0 9 -Big Surprise
8 39-Noah'a Ark

10 09—Trouble with F 'ther 
10 39—Neaa. Wthr . Bpt. 
10 39—C?han 11 Theatre 
WFDNFSD4T MOBMNO 
7.09-Today
9 to—Dtng Dong Bebool
8 39—Bandaland
9 09—Rome

in fwv—lie  Tac Dough 
10 .19—Cookbook 
in World Barlea 
2 09—Queen for a Day
2 43—Modem Romance*
3 09—Comedy Time 
3.39—DuimcUve gtylea

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
4 19—Weatem Th.
3 39—Croaaroeda 
9 09-N ev*. W ihr. 9pU 
9 13—Doug Edvard*
9 39—Name That Tuoe 
7 09—Herb Bhriner
7 39—Dr. Hudson
9 09-994.009 QuattlOB 
i  19-OildertleeTe 
f  09—PhU Slly tri
8 lO-^-D'yeroua A'gnment

10 0 9 -High School F ’ball 
10.39—New*. Bpts.a W'tber

11 09—Chao. 12 Theatre
12 09 -Sign Off 
WEDNESDAY
7 99—Captain Kangaroo 
7.23—Cartoon*
7 39—Captain Kangaroo
7 33—Btikg Song 
8:99—OaiTY Moor#
8 19—Morning Morlo 

]A:09-Vat1aQt Ladv 
10:13—Love of Life 
10:19—Search for Tom’rt

il us—Nea«
11:10—Stand. B# rnon ttd
11 39—Tlinery Topic*
\Z 09—Our MU* Brook*
12 J9—New*
U 43-Hou*e Party 
I 09—Big Payoff
1 .19—B<i4> Croaby
2 09—Brighter Day 
2 13—Secret Storm
2 39-Edge of Night
3 09—Recipe Roundup 
3 39—31ov{e Marque

KDUB-TV CHA.NNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4 3h—W ntern  Theatra 
6 30—Crotiroada 
6 6»-N*w>. Wthr . SpU 
6 16—DnuR Edward*
6 30—N am . That Tuna
7 n o -H rrb  Shrlnar 
7:30-1 Spr
6 66—664.060 Ouaatton 
6:30—Truat Your Wife? 
6 OO-PhtI onrera 
6 30—Tha Brothrra 

16 no—The Pandulgb  j  
16 16—Hawa 
10:46—Eporta

ta U -W aather
11 oo-B ovi from B klnt
12 OO—m rn OB 
WEDHE60AY MOBHOfi
7 OO—Captain Kanxaroo 
7;2!5—Tartoona 
7:30—Captain Kancaroa 
7:65—Stnf 8<mf 
6 OO—O a rrr  Moor.
6 30-Oodfray Tuna 
I l0-6lr1ka n Rich 

10 00—Tallaat Lady 
16 15—taTa'''o< Blfa 
16 36—Search for To'pb'

10 15—Srrmonelta 
ll:00 -N e»«
11'16—Stand Ba Counted
11 30—World Turn.
12 no—Chir Mia. Brooks 
12 30-N rw .
12 46—Hoiud Party 
i no-Blx Payoff
1 36—Boh Croaby
2 no—B rlfhtar Day 
2:16—Sacral Slonti 
2:36-Ed*a af Nlxhf
3'OO—Recipe Roundup
3 30—Morla Marquee

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

NABORS ^  
TV

RADIO SERVICE

1

211 W . 17t*.

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Everything In
Television Sales And Service 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technidens on duty et ell times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
116.117 ^ in  . Dial AM 4-624S

AUTOM
TRAILER*

Sc

BUR
1603 Eax

REAL ES
HOgfSES F

' FOR SALE; 
with carport, 
640.00 moothl; 
604 Btata.

Mar
AW 3-3072 
EXTRA 8PE 
Brtck. 3 yaan 
m ica kitchen, 
for quick aal 
Beautiful BrI 
dan.
Owner Trana; 
chan.den comi 
fenced, well o 
AU for 6«»50 
New 2 bedroc 
pat. la raga . I 
Lovely 3 hadi 
Patio, fenced 
6 Room. la ri 
block! of ano| 
2 Bedroom.
amall down pBtA REAL B t 
floor apace. (

2 BEDR006C 
located 1602 
equity, CaU L
p m .
4 ROOM BOU 
Btf B p rlh t^ i 
(or A. J . Mc<

SLA
SUBURBAN 
bedroom. Ctn 
a .  acres. Ont 
BRICK: Beai 
and draped 
3 room fu a t 
eo lla ta , cant 
NEAR OOLU 
room, ta ra sa . 
1306 O ra t t

WORl 
Two Bedrof 
Good Local 
Two Bedro 
REASONAI 

A. 1

Dial AM 4
POR BALE b 
Cloaa ta  ache 
TtW Ahrama.
P ) K  BALE: 1 
Contact L. C 
EX P4236
FOR 8 A L E -
room on t a n  
of CoUeta H 
able AM 66:

5 Room Hot 
ed, renerd 
House, Woi 
Garace. S 
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Johnson—T 

f

AM 4-6<

ONE & 0 
OF

507 South ( 
60x140 ft. 1 
Must be C6 

THIS IS
J. I

Room 7 
AM 4-7381
TO BE mevt 
houae and ga 
rieu. and ▼* 
of Foraan. 1 
94477

FOR
6 Roem and 
wall to wall 
m atte waahe 
and dlahwaah 
with every r

804 RcU

4-room mo 
Old West 
$2250.

A.

Dial AM
FOP

8 room hoi 
Irrigated. 
Highway 8 
town hou! 
Terms.

BOX B.6;
8UBURBA
ONR OR o  
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Tarma. WUe
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AUTOMOBILES M
TKAILES* MS

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILER*

M:| AUTOMOBILES
m  AUTO* eo r  's a l s

. BR-\ND>NEW 1957 GREAT LAKES 
AND SPARTAT*- mobile ROMES

. SLASHED!
$ 3 0 0  , to $1,000

Sale Continues One More Week 
BETTER HURRY!V

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603- East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE

M, AUTOMOBILES
Ml rRAUJER*

M DEfINIS THE MENACE
IMS NAMI AAMBLKB, I  acw radle
and beater. alrroeodltloBed. AH 4-SSll- 
ExtenaUm 4X ,
WQX SELL equltr In 1»M Ford. SUO 
Haa all aeceaaoiln  Dial A ll S-JSM.
IMS 4-OOOR GREEN Plymouth Radio, 
heater. Bale or trade. tSM A ll 14211 or 
4-7SH.
ISU TMtUMPB SPORTS car. TRS. Ezcal- 
leol eocdltton. A ll 4-nSO alter 1:30.

Ml

Ml
TWO-WREXL T R A S U n wRb beO hltcb 
com pleu wtUi heevy itra p  m etal tor adept- 
las and bolUbi to ea r (raine. large al(- 

tn e to l body, tall ^ood tirae andtubea.
AUTO SKRVICB MS

TRAILER*.
TR.\O.BR, TARP, hitch and apara: cooo 
CPU cooler. Beat d ta r  takan. A ll 4-2311 
—Eztenalon l i t .
SHALL TRAILBRHOnEE. Will trad# for 
building to be moved o r «U1 aell very 
reesooebla. Dial AH 44M1.

, DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

3U0 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2142

Here'i just o few of our many bargains

'55
HOUSES FOR SALK U  FARMS ft RANCHES u;

'  POR SALE: Equity In 1 no m a and bath, 
with carport, fancod backyard, paar eebooL 
MO.OO monthly 'paymeota. Dial AH 44T1S.
SOI State. I ,

Marie Rowland
AH 3-2072 AH B-SSSl 107 W. Vet
EXTRA SPECIAL—Owner le a rta f  town. 
Brick, 3 yeera old, 3 bedrooma. large Por- 
mlcB kitchen, central haat-cooUng. Prlea 
lor quick aala, S12.I00.
Beautiful Brick. 3 bedrooma. 3 b 
den.
Owner Trenafardd—New 2 bedroom. kl(- 
chen-den combination. 220 wiring, 34I, acre 
fenced, well of good water, eleetrte pump. 
All (or 289JO On Highway.
New 2 bedroom, den. Ule bath, wool ear- 
pet. garage. S12.S00
Lovely 3 bedroom, dining room, carpeted. 
Patio, fenced yard, garage, corner lot.
5 Room, garage, on 73 ft. corner lot. 1 
blocks of ahopping center, SMOO.
2 Bedroom, furnlabad. Choice loeatlcn, 
sm all down paymont.
A REAL BUT In older blick, lOM ft. 
floor apace. Carpeted. tSHO.

2 BEDROOU OI home. Panead backyard, 
located IMS Sunset. WIU take SSOM for 
equity. Call L. E . Rush. AH 4-2722 after 2
p m .
4 ROOH BOUSE with bath. IS miles eouth 
Big Sprlng-San Angelo Highway. Ibqulra 
(or A. J .  HeCan.

200 A C R ^
Oeod Mud to M aitbi County. All lease 
rigble. Do4 laaead. 100 acres royalty. Poa- 
aaa iloo tat 30 days.

J. W. ELROD ;
1800 Main

_______  AM 4-7108_________
COLORADO 

IRRIGATED RANCH
560 Acres — 20 miles Durango, 
Colorado. SDO A ^es irrigated, 20 
pastures, 5 houses. Now carrying' 
1800 sheep—100 cows. Price for 
land $110.00»-Debt $25,000. Would 
trade for high class tourist court 
of about same value.

V J. B. PICKLE

FORD Fairlane 4-door. 
Radio, heater, over

drive, white wall tires, very 
low mileage. A solid black 
and very 
clean. $1595
/ C O  FORD Customline 2- 

J t ®  door. Radio, heater, 
tinted glass, white wall tires. 
This is another one of our 
clean cars. 35,000'actual mile 
car. Locally owned. Bargain.

/ C O  BUICK Riviera. Ra- 
dio and heater. A 41,- 

000 mile car. Immaculate

$1095

'56 FORD Fairlane 4-door.
Fordomatlc, r a d i o ,  

h ea ter,' tinted glass, power 
steering, white sidewall Ures. 
The. very popular red and 
white. New 
car guarantee.

/ C |  CHEVROLET 
^  ■ pickup. Extra

with per
fect motor.

H-ton
clean

$495
/  C A  STUDEBAKER Cham- 

^  V  pion 6 cylinder sedan. 
Radlp. heater and C 1 0  5  
overdrive. Runs.

Room 7 
AM 4 -7381

317H Main 
AM 4-2063

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

SLAUGHTER'S '  AUTOMOBILES M
SUBURBAN HOHX. Very pretty new 3 
bedroom. Central beet, ettrective klletaan, 
e ,  ecree. Only 240Q0 equity. Total SIO.SW. 
BRICE: Beautiful b v t^  room, earpaled 
and draped I large bediwom*. 2 bathe.
2 room gueit aottage phi* nice S-roam 
cottage, central heating, cooling.
NEAR OOLLBOE • Pretty  large 1 bed 
mom. garage. S130S down, total tlEJM  
13M Oregg____________________ AH 4-2M2;

WORTH THE MONEY | 
Two Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex 
Good Location.
Two Bedroom Furnished Duplex. 
REASONABLE DOWN PAYMENT 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-8532 or Ret. AM 4-2473
POR SALE by owner: 2 roeme and bath. 
Cloee le echeol. paved etraet. aotnar M . 
7M Abrami. Phone AH 447SS.
m R  SALE: 2-bedroom houee to be moved. 
Contact L. C. Underwood. Luther, Texa*. 
EX 24231_______________________________
FOR SALE—3 rooen home with prtvate 
room on garage Oeod locallen. 2 blocki 
e( College HelgbU Icbool. T erm i avail
able AH 4-S3g2

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
TOP CASH 

Paid For Good Clean 
USED CARS

Before You 
BUY - SELL - TRADE 

See Us
Dustv Rhoades

Or
Red Isaac

Open Week Days, 7 To 8 
Sundays 1 To 6

RHOADES USED CARS
Across from Wagon Wheel Cafe 

806 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5471

SALES lERVICB

FOR SALE

OR 'TRADE
5 Room House On Large Lot. Drap
ed. Fenced Yard, Cement Storm 
House, Workshop, Air-Conditioned, 
Garage Small Down Pajrment. 
Would Consider Trade-in. 214 North 
Johnson—Total Price $6,000.

 ̂ DIAL

AM 4-6097 or AM 4-6998

ONE Sc ONE HALF BLOCKS 
OF POST OFnCE 

507 South Gregg. 6 room house — 
60x140 ft. lot To cloee an estate. 
Must be cash.

THIS IS GOOD PROPERTY
J. B. PICKLE

Room 7 
AM 4-7381

T' *17H Main 
AM 4-2063

TO BE movftd Two bftd room. m odtm  
hotisa ftfid fftrm ft Uftitlvood floort, cftbW 
DfU. ftnd Tmrtloa t̂ ltnds 1 mlla Bovth 
of rorsftn. T tiftJ  J. B Buehftnao. EX 
M477____________________________ ,

FOR SALE OR LEASE
I  Room and den Floor furnace, nreplac*. 
wall to wall carpet, plumbed for snto- 
m atle waaber wired for electiie ateve 
and dUhwaaher 33M CPU atr^ondlUaBar 
with ovary room duct. Ooed terma.

G. W. KING
604 Bell AM 4-2960

FOR SALE
4-room modem house. Located on 
Old West Highway. Total price, 
$2250.

$330 CASH 
A. M. SULLIVAN 

1010 GREGG
Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

FOR QUICK ^ L E  
6 room house and 2 acres of land. 
Irrigated. Commercial business on 
Highway 80. Would take equity in 
town house as down payment. 
Terms.

WTUTE
BOX B-632 CARE OF HERALD 

SUBURBAN ^ L4
ONE OR m ore aerac far aala. I M  par
a a ra  Cloae la ecbeol. T a m a  H daalred 
Phone 4Hba«ia ar XHS-SHS. H e r  ID 
P eeler________________________________
t  AND 4 ACRE tracu . 2tb Biltaa on Oail 
Highway. Ptaoly of eefl water. SMg acre. 
Terma. WUey Hcdley. Dial AH 4-440g.

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS
Patek Philippe wrist watch. 
(Wsrtd’s finest watch). C o s t
new $406. Oar price ............ $158
R mad L spotting scope. 
Brownhig 12 gn. antomnUe. Ex
cellent .............................  MI.8I
Ithica 12 ga. pump —  $St.M 
Browning 20 ga. aatomatlc. Ex
cellent ..........    $g5.80
Winchester pninp .410 ga. Uka
new ................................  $$5.00
Stevens 12 ga. doable barrel.
Very good .........................$35.00
Good boat trailer ......... $65.00

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL 
TYPES OF AMMUNITION 

SPECIAL ON 12 GA. 
SUPER X $1.15 BOX

Jim's Spatting 
Goads & Jowelry

Johnson Soo-Horoo Doalor
100 Mala DU» AM 4-740#

1 CHAMPION 4-door ......... $875
I FORD 2-door................... $67.50

FORD 2-door ...................
CHAMPION 4-door ......... $1450
CHAMPION Chib Coupe $1050 
COMMANDER 2-door . . .  $ 685 i 
CHAMPION Hardtop . . .  $ 650 ,

I BUICK' 4-door ...............  $ 25ol'
FORD 4-door ................... $ 751
CHEVROLET Panel . . . .  $ 125

I CHAMPION 4-door ......... $ SSOl
I CHAMPION 2-door ......... $ 235
STUDEBAKER H-ton . . . .  $ 325,
PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... $ 951
FORD 4-door .................  $ 850

McDo n a l d .  ̂
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 2-2412
BEST VALUES DAILY

'55 CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door. Has
radio and heater ...........  $1295

'55 FORD 2-door. Has radio and
heater ..............................  $1295

•53 CHEVROLET -210’ 2-door. Ra-1
dio and heater .........<.......  $8951

3-'52 CHEVROLETS. All ready to !
go. Priced from $495 to $5951 

S-'S l CHEVTtOLETS. Priced from ' 
$195 to $495. I

'53 BUICK Super. Radio, heater, j 
Dynaflow and power 
brakes ...........................  $H95!

FOWLER & HARMONSON I
1810 W, Srd_______ Dial AM 4-53121

'53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE 

'52 FORD FORDOR

S P E C I A L
Brakes Relined 
Check Front End 
Alignment »
Pack Front Wheel Bearings 
Inspect Tires ^
Wash and Lubricate

For Only

$27.50
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

S04 EMt Srd Dial AM 4-553S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has V-8 motor, powerflite, 

V  ^  radio, heater. signU lights $  1 7  8  S
and seat covers. Two tone green...............

/ C C  DODGE H-ton Pickup V-8. Long wheel 
^  ^  base. Has heater and trailer hitch............  ^  IW  O  J

/ C ^  MERCURY 4-door Monterey sedan. Has 
J *9 radio and heater. One owner ...............

/ C O  DODGE H-ton Pickup. Has heater, trailer hitch and
fluid drive and $564
700x16 6 ply tires..................................

OLDSMOBILE Super '88’ 4-door. Has 
radio, heater and hydramatic.............. $745

TERMS

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Has heater and 
white wall tires. C  O  Q  C
Light green finish..............................................^ > 0 0 3

PLYMOUTH Cambridge 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio and heater. C  ^  A  C
Dark green color............... / ............................
FORD
2-door aedan.................................................

'51
'49 ............................$165

JO N IS  MOTOR C O . INC.
101 Gr*gg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-63S1

i -SHROYER MOTOR co.
'Big Spring's Oldest Authorized Autamabile Dealer"a t

W INTER IS JUST AROUND 
TH E CORNER

Give Yaur Car The Needed Inspection Before It Gets Here
Chack Front Susptntlon and Staaring 
Chack Brakat and Whaal Baarlngk 
.Chack UnivarMi Joints

4 a

Chack Windshiald Wipari 
Chack Exhaust Systam 
Chack Lights 
Chack Cooling Systam

Install Anti-Fraaxa 
Tuna Up Motor 
Change OH In Motor

a '

Change Oil In Transmission 
Inspect Tires 
Chack Battery 
Wash and Lubricate

5H ROYER HAS THE BEST MEN, THE BEST METHOD 
AND THE BEST EQUIPMENT

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

DON'T SMACK 'IM "nL I GET TH£RE,0A0!’

901 East Third St.

5ELECT USED CARS
BACKED BT^$1,000,000 BOND

«
/  e  C  FORD V-8 Mainline 2-door sedan. This one has only 14.> 

3  ̂  000 actual miles. If you're looking for a nearly new car, 
look no further.

/  r  I  HUDSON Hornet convertible. Radio, heater and hydra- 
^  ■ matic drive. Brand new tires. This is an extra clean 

car you would like to own.
/ C ^  NASH Rambler Hardtop. Equipped with radto. beater 

and air conditioning, liiis is a demonstrator and haa 
 ̂ power an the way. We wiU aeU this one to you at a 

big savings. ^
JEEP Pickup. Thli one has 4 wheel drive for aD tha 
power you need on the farm or ranch. This one haa only 
7,000 actual milM. You can't tcU from a brand new 
Jeep Pickup.

/ C l  HUDSON Hornet 4-door aedan. Equipped with radio. 
^  * heater and hydramatic drive. This it a car that made 

everybody atop end look. It'a perfect and wUl make you 
a good family car.

^ 5 0  4-door. This one haa radto. beater and overdrive.

'48 CHEVROLET 2-door. Equipped radio and heater. Clean.

I STUDEBAKER IH-ton truck w ith‘dump body. Very 
* 9 '  good condition. Bargain.

/ A C  INTERNATIONAL IH-ton truck. Good condition. Very 
*9 J  reasonable.

Lockhart-Collins Nash, Inc.
1107 Grtgg Dial AM 4-5041

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

NEED A CAR?
Then SEE Th .t* And BUY The B.tt!
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY 
AT TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

r
Du« To Tho Incroasod Volumo Of Salts During Our 
Cloaranca Of 1956 Models Wo Ara Bacoming Ovar- 
itockhd On Good Claan Usod Cars, A Faw Of Which 
Aro Listod Balow.,
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton Sedan. New. ■ 
MERCURY Mimterey 
Sport Sedan.
FORD CustrnnUne 
Sedj^i.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Clean. 
FORD Custom 
Sedan. Tops.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 
Power Glide. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 
Air conditioned. 
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop. Spotless. 
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coupe.
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Like Neyr. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera. Sparkles.

FORD Coalom V-* '

FORD Club Coupe. 
Like D6W.
CHEVROLET tleet- 
line Sedan. 
2IERCURY Cnstom 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Custom ~ 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET Club 
Coupe.
PLYMOUTH Dehne 
Sedan.
FORD Custom V-* 
Sedan.
BUICK Super^
Sedan. Solid. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘8T .
Sedan. ____
FORD Club 
Coupe. Good. "  
CHRYSLER Sedan. 
I t ' i  Tops.

"T A SILENT MUFFLER that Is gasrsateed 
for S t  long as yon own tho car oa which 
It la tastalled. Priced ao higher thaa regn- 
lar mafflera. lastailed Free!

EV ER Y  CA R LISTED  
IS A Q U A L IT Y  CAR  

"A SK  YO U R N EIGHBOR"

'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8 Sport Coupe.
14.000 actual miles. Loaded with 
accessories.

/ r  ' e  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door.
^  »  Extra nice car. —

/  r  r  CHEVROLETT DelRay coupe. V-8 engine,
^  ^  Ivot7  and light blue. Loaded.

/  r  I  FORD Victoria Coupe.
J  ■ Nice.

/ C O  CHEVROLET
Bel-Alr 4-door. Extras.

. / C O  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Fully 
equipped. Light green.

/ C A  PONTIAC
^  ̂  4-door. Like new. '

All Cart Listad Ara Extra Nica. Most Ara Local Ona- 
Ownar Automobilas That Will Gi’/o Thousands Of 
Milos Of Economical, Troublo-Frao Oparation.

PRICE?
NO REAlONABLi OFFER REFUSED

"You CAN Trade With TidwoH"

T u ii» c £ ^
Dial AM 4-7421

-----------------------------

403 RunnftI*

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

X-SEL
BATTERIES

6-Volts . . ." ........... $6.95 Up
12-Volts .........$11.45 Up

Exchanga
12 Months Guarantaa

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 3rd AM 4422$

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE Ml

40 Years A
SPECIALIST

In front End Alignments and T in  
Tnieinf. Oeneral Automoblls Re' 
pairing.

Modem Braxa Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1503 Qngg Dial AM 4-6922
MOTORCYCLES Ml*
POR SALS: 'US’ a a r t tv  
R u t  Ml

DavtdMU. «M

Herald Want Adt 
Get Reeuhxl

QUALITY CARS 
ONE OWNER 

TRADE-INS
’53 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Has radio, heater, 

hydramatic. tinted glass, white wail tires, tailored 
seat covers, and other extras. On© owner. Very 
clean.

*53 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
factory air conditioner, radio, heater and all pow
er. This is a nice car. See and drive i t

141 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4Hloor. Equipped with ra- 
^ io , heater, new seat covers and extra good tires.

’56 FORD Ranch Wagon V-8, Fully equipped. Low 
mileage. One owner. Very nice and clean. See and 
drive it. You can save tho difference.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriied Oldsmebile— GMC Doaler

424 East Third Dial AM 4462S
'  • I __________________________________

It'S WORLD SERIES TIME
And We're Loadod With Champions Of Tho 

Usod Car Laaguo

PRICED TO SUIT EVERY PURSE

$1295 
$1595 
$ 395 
$1395 
$ 495 
$ 995 
$ 395 
$2395
$ 295 
$ 695

1954 CHEVROLET Bcl Air 4-door sedan It's 
nice. Radio, heater and Power Glide.

1955 FORD Customline V-8 4-door sednu. Radio, 
heater and overdrive.

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door aedan. 
Nicest little car In town.

1954 BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Good rubber. 
It’s clean.

1951 MERCURY Club Coupe. Good second car. 
Radio, heater and overdrive.

1953 PONTIAC 8 Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Looks and runs good. Better hurry.

1951 FORD 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. Work car deluxe.

1955 BUICK Super Hafdtop. It's tope in every 
league. Fully equipped and ready for many yean 
of good service.

1951 OLDSMOBILE '98* 4-do6r sedan. R’s not 
new but worth the money.

1 ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 8 cylinder: It's new 
clean inside and out. Need a 2ixl car?

'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDOET*

^ v B u v  Your Uird Corv a / The

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

M l ft OREOO BUICK-CAMLLfte

17.:,

■■W "
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F a lse  A la rm
PROVIDENCE, R.I. -  The 

teacher in the first grade at Ralph 
Street School quickly, called police 
when she saw a 6year-old child 
slump over her desk. Police, a 
rescue squad and a doctor an
swered the emergency call. The 
doctor repftrted to'» police there 
was nothing wrong with the child 
—she was just ‘ tired and fell 
asleep.”

Tough Penalty 
For Students

You Hav«
Never Seen 
DORIS DAY 

At You Will See Her 
In

m\:RCED, Calif. — Superior* 
Judge Gregory P. Maushart is 
tough on high school student traf-| 
fic violators in football .season. | 

Any student cited must .spend' 
from 8 to 10 p.m. Friday — high' 
school football night — in .Mau.s- 
hart> court taking driver educa
tion lessons.

The judge started his miss-lhe-  ̂
game fxinalty four years ago-Past i 
>ear he held Friday night court 
for only two offenders. |

“ 1 1 don't get any this
year, .tudge Maushart .s^d. “ I 
like to see football gamivi. twv”

Cut'Off Video 
Contestants 
Get Apology

//■TH E MAN 
WHO KNEW  
TOO MUCH I t

STARTS.
TOMORROW

’■■'■""v’Tisrr
AT THE

STATE
QUEEN of
laOOO Desert 
Raider* ...

'• I

Cs-Siarring 
J.A.MES STf;W.\RT
YOU WILL LIVE 
EVERY MINUTE

Kt t h e

JET DRIVE-IN
THURSDAY

(ttAlARt

TODAY AND 
TUESDAY

MAT. 50c —  EVE. 60c —  CHILDREN 20c

Tobt
HUNTER
Notoli*
WOOD

The
BURNING! 
[o HIIIS

C i i n e m a S c o P ^
V  .W A W nw eC o t-o w

PLUS: LA TE NEWS —  COLOR CARTOON

LAST
DAY

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN lOC 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT— SHIRLEY TEM PLE

"SINCE YOU W ENT AW AY"
GINGER ROGERS— JOSEPH COTTEN  

/ ' | / |  I D r  c r r i k . 1 / -  \ / / m  i / /I'LL BE SEEING YOU
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

AT YOUR R&R DRIVE-INS

5 A W  A N U J O  m  W A V

LAST NIGHT
FIRST SHOWING 

Adnllt SOc—Oiildreii Free

\ s m u t s / f i w e s T T i A M
For Thrills and Romance!

iwK CftRSON
mickey ROONEY

D R I V E ' I N  T H E A T R E
TONIGHT-WEDNESDAY

OPEN 6:15

ADULTS 40c—KIDS FREE

SPECTACLE AND THRILLS 
OUT or DARKEST AFRICA!

o P ^

CO-lUfTin|
NAN(iY GATES 

JEFF DONNELL
Mine Atnm piCTun

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

VICTOR JANETl 
MATURE* LEIGH

» JOHN JUSTIN-ROUND CULVER 
Cta*, TECHNICOLOR 

CaUMBU PICTURE

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

TOMORROW AT THE JET
ONE NIGHT ONLY FOR 

THIS BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

N aked
DAWN

» T T » n .n * i

NEW YORK <.W-Adlal E. Steven
son has apologized for knocking 
out the'’ climatic last moments” of 
a 1ele\ ision quiz .show with one of 
his filmed political chats'

Last Tue.sday night CBS . pre- 
.sented a paid ’̂’spot” telecast star
ring Ste\enson in the last five min
utes of the ‘'Name That TuDe’* 
show.
. Honeymooning Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Kcil of Heringloii, Kan., 
were on the show at the time. Mrs. 
Ked and her partner. Emil Hardt 
ol .New .York, had won $20,000 by 
naming tunes.

T\'Yiew(*rs were watching films 
of the Keil wedding when sudden- 

the Stevenson telecast came on. 
Telephone calls, telegrams and 

letters to CBS protcsti-cj interrup
tion of the <iuiz show.

V esterday master of ceremonies 
George De Witt rccehod this tele
gram Iron! the Democratic pres
idential candidate:

‘ Tin sorry that Name That Tune 
last week switched abruptly to 
iianie that candidate. I hope you 
will lie able to reassure your large 
and loyal audience that neither 1. 
Sen. Kefainer nor tho- Democratic 
Nation.-'l Committee intended to 
deprive it of the climatic last mo- 
nieiits'of your show of suspense.

‘ 1 particularly regret' that we 
cut c l '^ lr .  and Mrs. Keil who cOn- 
stilute''*-*’ happy combination of 
being Kansans, f.armcrs. newly- 
wcd^ and Democrats ’’

I'BS quoted the Keils as saying: 
“ Mr. Stevenson can cut into our 
time any day — he's oqr hoy.” 

Stevenson's apology will he road 
on tonight's --^ow arid Mrs.. Keil 
and her partm-r will try lor the 
top prize of $25 000.

M/ss Woo/ Begins Tour
“ .Miss Wool of 1957." Earline Whitt, 21, of Austin, Tex..' fs shown 
as she made her first official reigning appearance in .New York. 
Acting as the royal ambassadoP of the wool industry, she will 
visit style centers and make TV appearances all over the country 
modeling her $4,000 all-wool wardrobe.

SAHARA
West Hi-Way 80 Dial AM 3-2631 

Open' 6:30 — .Show Starts 7:00

BOMB TESTS

Adlai Challenges 
Ike On Atom Ban

NOW THRU WED.

2 BIG HITS
ROBERT
MnCHUM
Ml F»*ii

rOREIGN
1HTRI6DE

SMILOON 
1 «YNCHD$

« *rta-
^  PLUS —  

P'^JOAN EVANS 
In

I t A STRANGE 
ADVENTURE"

.SHOW START.S 
“ Foreign Intrigue"
.  7:10—10:30

"A Strange Adventure" 
9:15 Only

TE.VNKCK, N J CT — Adlai E 
SicveiiMin challenged Pre.sident 
L'l.senhowcr today to “ take the 
leadership’ in a move to ban 
hydrogen bomb tests and suggest
ed Russia IS willing to  go along.

Renewing his campaign call for 
an end to testing of large-scale 
nuclear wca(>ons. the, Democratic 
presidential nominee declared;

“The renunciation of such test.s 
is a step which 1 think the great 
powers ard now willing to take — 
if there is leadership in this di- 
re^ion. It is a step that can be 
.safely taken, for no one can ex
plode a hydrogen bomb in secret.! 
and each would know whether the' 
others were acting in good faith 1 
U would be a step along a new | 
path toward peace ’

Since only the United State.s, 
Britain and Russia are known to 
possess nuclear weapons, Steven
son obviously included Russia 
w hen he said he thinks “the great 
powers” are willing to suspend 
H-bomb tests.

Stev enson s assertion that a hy
drogen bomb cannot be explod^
“ in, secret” apparently wa.s a reply 
to Eisenhower's Sept. 19 di.smissal

prqssed forward along, this bath to 
peace as so many have urged — 
Catholic and Protestant religious 
leaders, distinguished scientists,' 
prominent educators, yes, and se- j 
nous politicians!”

Stevenson said also -that the ad 
ministration “seems to have ig
nored what appears to be an in-! !, 
creasing desire to close the gapj 
between'ila.st and West on such 
subjects as mutual inspection and 
limitation of armed forces.” ,

There is a “danger” in 'insi.st- 
ence on ”i>er(ect, foolproof an
swers,” he said and added: •

"We must always press toward 
those answers and not be content 

1 until we get them. But we cannot 
I afford to reject smsdl gains.

"That the world has never yet 
I achieved a system of universal 
a n d  enforceable disarmament 
surely does not prove that it never 
will”

Surely. Stevenson continued, this 
government should explore dis
armament proposals by others "to 
sec whether they were made in 
good faith and whether they will 
meet our security requirements.”

ADDED 
TWO COLOR 
CARTOONS 
NEWS

SAHARA
Sforts Thursday 
2-BIG HITS!!
'TH E SEASON’S  

B E S T .. .THRILLER!’
— L o o k  l l o f o s l o o

of hi.s proposals as a one-sided 
“theatrical national gesture” in 
in the absence of enforceable in
ternational agreements.

Stevenson, who acru.sed the Ei
senhower administration last night 
of failing to provide leadership in 
the field of education, renewed his 
proposal for - suspension of big- 
scale nuclear tests in a speech 
prepared for an audience at the 
Fairleigh Dickinson University 
campus here.

It was one of eight talks Steven- 
.son scheduled in a day of stump
ing New Jersey after a flight from 
Washington. Included were an af
ternoon speech at Newark and a 
rally tonight at Jersey City.

In his prepared T e a n e c k 
speech, Stevenson expres.sed re
gret that the Eisenhower adminis
tration, as he put it, “has not

2 Negroes Die For 
'White Woman's Rape

R.MFORD, Ha. (Jf—Two Gaines
ville Negroes—one nervous, one 
calm—died in the electric chair 
today for the rape of a white 
woman.

Supt. DeWitt Sinclair said there 
were about .SO witnesses inthiding 
two women. He said women rarely 
a.sk to see an electrocution.

I.ee Colson was the first to go. 
Sinclair said “he was pretty nerv
ous and began to mumble while 
he was being strapped in Then he 
tried to sing but the words weren't 
distinguishable.

Moses Dunmore was calfn “He | 
just walked in and sat down,” said i 
Sinclair. I
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Gulf Storm Plays 
Out Across Texas

THE 
' MAN 

WHO

KNEW  
TOO MUCH

—  PLUS —

^ .  T H K .

Vanq uished
rr»wm..v Terhiiirnlor

Bv TT)* P rfs i
The Gulf storm that kicked 

showers up over Texas Monday 
was nothing but a low pressure 
trough up through extreme East 
Texas Tuesday.

More showers were expected in 
Ea.st and South Texas, but the 
north and west were expected to 
be dry.

Predawn i emperaturcs ■ ranged 
from M degrees at Dalhart to^79 
at Galveston.

Rainfall reported Monday in
cluded: Austin .10 of an inch. 
Brownsville .05, Beaumont 03, 
Dallas .85, San Angelo 02, Waco 
.02. Lufkin -08, Mineral W ells .02 
arid Ennis 2 20.

H i g h,' afternoon temperatures 
Monday ranged from 95 at Pre
sidio arid Childress down to 63 at i 
Alice.

High winds and seas kicked up

0)l£EK(W*Dn£Brra

Harold Wont Ads 
Gst RfsulH t

Watch Repairing
1 Wssk Ssrvics 

Work Guarantssd
James N. Bowen

1714 Pardae Phone AM 4-8400

TTnCWRirKB <■« 
o m c *  so ep L iThomas

Has Royal Typawritart 
to fit any color achama. 

Budgat Priciid

'oy the disturbance kept sm all! 
craft in port along the Texas Gulf: 
Coast most of Sunday and Mon
day.

It was a little chilly in the North
east and sections the West but 
fairly mild weather prevailed in 
most other parts of the country .

Temperatures in Illinois early 
thi.s morning were in the same 
range as those in Texas as warm 
southerly air spread over the 
Great Lakes region, Ohio Valley 
and the mid-Mississippi Vallqy.

Readings were as much as 30 
degrees higher than 24 hours ear
lier when below freezing was re 
ported in northern Michigan.

Readings were in- the 40s in the 
northern Plains and New England. 
In other area.* they ranged from 
the 50s In the north to the 70s 
in the .south.-One of the lowest 
marks was 23 at Fraser, Colo.

Scattered showers fell In the 
Rockies but generally fair weath
er prevailed from the 'West Goast 
to a line roughly from Detroit to 
Ef Paso, Tex. Eastward to the 
Appalachians showers and consid
erable cloudiness were in pros
pect

Fair to partly cloudy weatheY 
was forecast for New England and 
widely scattered showers from 
New York to Florida.

Heaviest rain dviHng the night 
was in the Gulf states from Ala
bama to Texas. Amounts ranged 
up to nearly 3 inches at Mont
gomery, Ala.

Be glamourous in

G l i t t e r  C o t t o n s
«

by AMERITEX
Glitter fabrics are festive , . . so ggy, so pretty, 
Ameritex glitter cottons have glamour sequins 
splashed over the exotic exciting motifs. Yours 
to fashion into skirts, dresses, formats, leisure 
or separates from your favorite pattern.

A ll In beautiful fashion shades of pink on brown, blue on block, chprtreuse 
on block, brown and gold on liloC, brown and orchid on beige, pink and block 
on taupe, and blue ond block on taupe. Hand washable.

Fashion’s 
''k Latest Fancy!

w h i s - p i i r ^

They'll go anywhere, do anything . . . and so wonderfully adopted for all* 
around wear. A shell of o shoe, soft os o caress, by fabulous designer 'Edith 
Henry. Block suede ond beige kid. 4 ’/2 to 10. S-N-M . . . 9.95

)
Your favorite Knirs

now in pastel PIN CHECKS 
Brond new for gifting or owning . . . tuboble, 
lovoble Carter's in soft, eot-os-you-pleose 
Pin Checks. Of course, the colors ore sealed 
right in . . . and each fine knit is Carter-set 

. . . won't shrink out of-fit. Wet - proof 
plasticized pants. Super-absorbent, no-iron 
fabric.

6

'm

w u ll'M i'
T««<hing Kb. 
Abtorbeni knit 
cotton, ploiKcizad 
fanid*. Pink, bki« 
or y*llew Pin 
Oiack on wMto.

Ct-i i SOc

‘ Kkneno. Snop-lottonod 
Pink, blu« or yoNow 
Pki Chock on wMto, 
Aokm.

t r i ‘ Jockot. Snep-feWweg. 
Pink, bkto or yoBew 
Pin Chock on wHho,.
6  loooi 1.50

G ift both mL  
2 whifo worft- 
doth* 10" X 10". 
Ilo w o l34"> 36”  
in whUo wNh pink, 
bhM or yoMow 
Pin Owek border.

2.50
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Mussolini's 
Widow Wants 
HisBod^ack

ROME, Oct.. 2 tfl— forgotten 
by the world, the widow of Benito 
Miutolini lices here in modest cir
cumstances. caring for a crippled 
daughter and praying that before 
she dies she can rebury the for
mer dictator in a family plot. -

“ I was left penniless but that 
does not matter,” Donna Rachele 
Mussolini said in an interview. 
“The only thing I want back is 
my husbahd’s body. 1 wfll never 
stop asking that they return it to 
the family.”

The Fascist dictator was exe
cuted- by partisans in 1945. The 
government has kept, his burial 
place secret to prevent it from 
becoming a shrine for die - hard 
Fascists.

If the body is returned,' Donna 
Rachele says she will bury it in 
the sun-burned Romagna area of 
his birth, at the foot of the little 
mountain-top republic of San Ma
rino.

The woman, who once ranked 
. only behind foctner Queen Elena 

In Italy, today is indistinguishable 
from thousands of other Italian 
matrons of her. age—which she 
keeps secret but is about 70. She 
lives on a noisy, littered street 
in a new Roman quarter, a small^ 
white-haired woman who carries 
her own shopping bag aqd bar
gains with shopkeepers over the 
price of food.

Home is a modest apartment 
which she shares with her young
est daughter Anna .Maria, now 25 
and crippled since childhood by 
polio.. Also with her is her son 
Romano, 28, a professional Jazz 
musician.

Another son, Vittorio, is a 
Buenos Aires businessman. A 
daughter, Edda Ciano, widow of 
the former Italian foreign minis
ter. also lives in Italy but mixes 
with an international set strange 
to her mother. A fifth child. Bruno 
was killed in a plane crash at 
the start of World War II.

Mussolini's personal fortune was 
confiscated by the Italian govern
ment when he died. Until recently, 
his widow lived off what friends 
and her oil̂ n children gave her.

I.ast July, a Roman court or
dered the government to pay $192 
monthly to Anna Maria and $112 
monthly to Romano from their 
father’s confiscated fortune. Now 
times are a little easier.

Tabloid Edition?
GREENVILLE. S C. or -  BiUy 

Williams, reporter for the Green
ville News, interviewed three 
midgets at the Greenville County 
American Legion Fair. In defer
ence to the size of the midgets, 
the paper ran the story /printed 
in agate type—about half the size 
of normal newspaper type—and 
iilu.strated it with a half - column 
picture.

Happy Day
Mrs. Samuel Zitman kisses attorney Barnet Hodes in a roryidor 
outside Superior Court in Chicago after she and her husband (right) 
were awarded temporary custody of their granddaughter, Rohin 
Sher. The 5-year-old girl whose parents were both killed in an auto 
accident last month, seems to be enjoying the scene. Two sets of 
uncles and aunts also seek custody of the girl whose father left an 
estate of nearly a million dollars. *

VAST UPHEAVAL

Siberia Moving 
Into Modern Age

By STANLEY JOHNSON
NOVOSIBIRSK, Siberia OB — 

Siberia, long considered a frozen 
wilderne.ss, is in a vast upheaval, 
moving at break-neck speed into 
the modern industrial age.

Its 20 million old settlers and 
countless new immigrants display 
the typical traits of persons rush
ing ahsad into a new era — in
cluding nostalgia for the old and 
eagerness for the new

The fact that this industrial and 
agricultural surge is directed from 
above by party chief Nikita S. 
Khrushchev and other top Com
munists along strictly party lines 
contrasts sharply with a similar 
development of the United States 
a half century ago.

B ut, it does not lessen the pio
neering aspect of those taking 
part.

This central Siberian city of 
about 800,(XX), long forbidden terri
tory for Westerners, is the heart 
of an effort to create a huge new 
economic base for the Soviet 
Union.

Its inhabitants proudly call it 
“'The C h i c a g o  of the Soviet

Union.” It is a microism of the 
Soviet Union’s vast interior.

It has a rich agricultural hinter
land. grain elevators,, slaughter
houses. It is a big railway junc
tion and river port. It is an ad
ministrative center. It supports 
many publishing houses and edu
cational institutions.

All the pulls and tugs currently 
assailing the Soviet people may 
be studied here as though a cross 
sampling had been gathered spe
cially.

The downgrading of J o s e p h  
Stalin, for instance^ made a pro
found impact on these people 
2,000 miles from Moscow.

“The people were a Iktle hurt 
in their feelings," a high woman 
party functionary told this report
er while driving out to a collective 
farm the other day. “The CTiti- 
cisr* of the c^lt of personality was 
a little unexpected, but the people 
realized it was just. In general, 
it has been met very favorably."

The visiting reporters saw a new 
Novosibirsk television station un
der construction The “contin
gents" were still being u.sed there.

I t ' s
E A S Y

* I ___

Men, Machines Work In Dust^ 
Heat On Glen Canyon Dam J(^

By HOWARD S. BENEDICT
KANAB. Utah Ofl—A big, sun- 

blackened workman stopped his 
bulldozer and, stepping*- into an 
inch of dust, walked to a nearby- 
water bag. He ‘filled a cup and 
drank deeply.

"Man. that tastes.good!” he ex
claimed.

He wiped the sweat of the 1(M- 
degree heat from his face.

A pickup truck bounced up with 
two other workers aboard.

The truck traveled plong a new
ly graded road, throwing up a 
screen of dust. Half an hour later, 
it pulled into a trailer camp and 
the tired men went to wash, eat 
and rest.

Working meji, bviUdozers, desert 
heat, trailer camps and dust — 
these arfe the ingredients that are 
going into making a dam in north 
central Arizona.

The dam is Glen Canyon, the 
key unit of the 760-mlllion-dollar | 
Upper Colorado River project — 
the largest reclamation authoriza
tion ever granted by Congress in 
a single piece of legislation.

Most of the work today is op 
construction of access coatls to 
the dam site in rugged Arizona 
country five miles,, .south of the 
Utah border. It will be almost 
three years before the first con
crete is poured (or the dam itself.

A'Syear ago the Glen Canyon 
Gorge of the Colorado River was 
accessible only by horseback. The 
nearest highways were at Kanab. 
R8 miles to the northwest, and at 
Bitter Springs, Ariz., 40 miles to' 
the south.

Today, crude roads — forerun-'

ners of a major highway—reach 
from Kanab and Bitter Springs to 
the opposite edges of the 800-foot 
deep gorge.

Both Utah and ArizonS have 
thrown 'hundreds of men into the 
work of road building in an effort 
to complete by November a road 
adequate to carry equipment and 
material for a mammoth diversion 
tunnel to be built near the dam 
site. V,

The diversion tunnel will be 2.- 
600 feet long and AO feet in diam
eter cut‘out of solid rock at the 
bottom of the g o r^ . It will take 
more than a year^o  build. Then 
huge coffer dams will be erected 
above and below Glen Canyon be

fore-actual work can start on the 
( \ ^ n .

When concrete for the big dam 
begins to pour, an estimated 4,000 
will be employed at the site. Many 
1̂ 11 bring their families and a 
town of 8,000 or 9.000 persons will 
sprout out of the desert near Gleii 
Canyon.

When completed in ' about ' 10 
years, Glen Canyon Dam will be 
700 feet high and about 1.000 feet 
across. It will be the second high
est dam in the United States 
Hoover Dam is higher. The dam 
will create a lake 186 miles long 
and up to several miles wide, 
most of it in Utah.

The dam’s main purpose will be

to provide irrigation water and 
power for the West. This unit of 
the Colorado River project especi
ally \will benefit arid lands of 
Utah and Ari^na and will gen 
erate pow^ (or points as far away 
as Los Angeles.

Glen Canyon is the biggest unit 
of the Colorado River project. It 
will cost an estimated 421 nation
dollars.

The entire project- will take 
more than 50 years to complete. 
Eventually' it will supply badly 
needed irrigation water for more 
than 366.000 acres of Itnd and 
have an in.stalled hydroelectric 
power capacity of I.IM.OOO kilo- 
w a ^ s .

Frosh Send Sopĥ  
Prexy On Long Ride

LOS ANGELES »  About'7S 
Claremont Men’s College ^ eo b *  
men “kidnaped" Dm praridont of 
the sophomore daks’ last night and 
put i him aboard an airliner for 
New York. '

The one-way free -ride for 19> 
yeat-old Ted Dettcrman of River* 
side was explained by a (reshman 
spokesman, Frank Frye, IS, of 
San'Diego, who, said, ”11iis year 
the class of IMS wanted to do 
something bicMr and better than 
ever" in the«azin'g line. *

The freshirien told Detterman 
they might - send him bus faro 
home._____ ^  .. ..

THERE'S NUTHIN' BETTER 'N PIE 
'N ICE CREAM. ALL THIS WEEK 

YOU CAN HAVE BOTH FOR HALF 
PRICE! YOUR FAVORITE. . .  

HOMEMADE

49*PIE AND A PINT OF 
GANDY'S ICE CREAM 
BOTH FOR ...................

TOBY'S PASTRY
1604 E. 4th

O C E H IE R
Dial AM 4-2891

sl'triAi
k

-  THIS W EEK. -
ANSCO KARAMAT 35 MM
CAAAERA, F/2.8, 1/500 ..................... .......... $112.50
ARGUS PB-30 SLIDE PROJECTOR CASE . . .  48.50
PIGSKIN GADGET BAG .................................. 12.95
RADIANT 40 "x40 " SCREEN ............................  16.95

Rtflulai* .............................  190.90

4 Pieces . . SPECIAL $139.95

Enter Gulf’s “Life of Riley’’ Contest

WailAM tlNOW. Mar of “Tb* Ufa of Ritey” TV 
show, points out your royal Riviofi playground.

Fly via o \wmx\Qfn flt/v Super 7  Clipper

To Do Business W ith 

SECURITY STATE BANK

When you need the services of a bank . . . Think of 
Security State because here is a bank that has a com
petent and friendly staff. We are small enough to
want and appreciate ybur business, yet we have fa-

• \

cilities that enable us to take care of any size loan . . .  
Come in and see how easy it is to do business with our 
bank.

Flyditwcf to Nl^a, Franca, in 20
hours, via the world's most experi
enced airline. Live in a Riviera man
sion Tor four fabulous weeks. Reign 
in a royal home, with all modern 
conveniences.

Servant staff, luxury furnishings, 
glamorous |:(atio, private swimming 
and boating facilities. . .  all this and 
m o re .. .  all ^ours in a stunning set
ting on the Mediterranean 1

It’s a once-in-a-Ufetime trip for

''̂ **•30 FABULOUS
* 2 0 0  A  OAYTO’SPENI^

)0000000000000000000000000000000000000 

NEW C IT R O E N  SPORTS SEDANSI
The revolutionary DSI9 by CITROEN of Franco—atfar. unoothar, 

lint with automatic air-oil auspeiutoa
two. You enjoy scores of exciting 
holiday adventures—with S200aday 
to spend! Your own limousine whirls 
you through a gay round of gala 
events in nearby Nice, Cannes and 
other Riviera playgrounds.

A world of pleasure awaits you. 
Golden beachA, festive occasions, 
dazzling scenery . . . sporl.s, pleas
ure, regal relaxation . . .  you live the 
Life of Riley for a m ag n i^ n t, mem
orable month!

and •  OvH 
Buloxy ef

Simple to enter—Easy to wdnl
Just comptrie this jingle. Enter as 
often as you wish. All entries must 
be on od^al Contest Entry Blanks, 
whichcontaincompletc contest rules. 
Get yours free at any Gulf sUtion. 
Contest closes midnight, Oct. 31.

eWf (i rk . f e i i k a .
Thet'i ftmu n  'im st tt W nii m  cIm l  

n n  wp at M t  aa4 faa mlU taa

( M akt yc t»  111 rhymi wiiH

Clean-burning No-Nox gives you 
many fnore miles of new-car power!

HINTS TO HEIR YOU WnNI

1. No-Nox burns clean because Oulf 
refines out the “dirty-burning tail- 
end" found in ordinary, gaaoline.
3. No-Nox combats formation of 
carbon deposits which “shrink” Al- 
fine power. -

3. No-Nox protects your engine, 
keeps new-car power intact for thou
sands of extra miles.
d. Gulf No-Nox is a high-octane 
gasoline—gi'vet more miles per gak 
Jon in short-trip driving.

8 Rtvolutionary TAFMN 
Electronic ranges—cook at 
amazing speed without beat

I t  I9S7 FRWIDAIH Uundfy 
Pairs. “For the tavingfcst 
wuhdayt

)OOOOOOOOCX5DOOOOOOOOOO

GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS 
FROM YOUR GULF DEALER

r  '  • •  ____ X
—where you get that Clean-burning No-Nox I



A , Bible Tbought For Today
Who art thou that Judgest another man’s, servant? to 
his own master he standeth.or falleth. Yea, he shall 
be holden up: for God is able, to make him stand. 
(Romans 14:4)

Edi tor ia l
«

Real Test For Radar Effectiveness
Big Spring motorist* have a few days of 

grace while the police check drivers with 
the new radar unit. By the latter part of 
the week, officers may be cracking down 
by issuing tickets for speeding.

The radar will have its limitations — 
numerically, principally — but .it should 
haie a salubrious effect in dampening the 
ardor of those of us who believe speed 
limits are for someone else.^Obviously the 
unit can’t be used everywhere at once, 
but it can be shifted unceremoniously in 
such a manner that drivers can't be ex
actly sure whether the gadget is putting 
the eye on them.

Perhaps it is a commentary on us that 
we have to lighten ouFfeet out of a sense

of fear that we will be caught in the act 
of breaking the law. But apparently that 
is about the only sure remedy for exces
sively fast driving. ..

We will be interested to watch, after
the radar has been in use for a time, to 
note if the rate of collisions declines. We 
have an unpardonably high rate of tangles 
at intersections and it ma^' be that speed 
is at the root of most of them. Of course, 
fin^  will quickly equal the cost /bf the 
unit, but that isn't the object at all. If 
the radar can prevent several collision* 
per month, its savings will be tremendous,^ 
and in the prodess we w1U have a safer 
city.

A Facility To Give Lasting Pride
Our new stadium should be a source 

of pride, for it is a splendid plant capable 
of caro'ing for bur needs for a long time. 
There remain a few things to be done, 
such as rounding out the test rooms and 
concession stands, the completion of the 
press and radio boxes, and the planting 
of shrubs and trees to serve in a measure 
as a windbreak at the open ends. The 
erection of a field house will also serve 
this purpose as well as (naking matters 
handier for participating teams

The investment u  going to run well 
Over the figure first envisioned by the 
school board, but it is going to provide a 
value well within the range of cost Ex
cept for maintenance! nothing should have 
to bf done to the stadium for years if it 
satisfies needs for 10 years — and we be- 
Leve it will, and longer — then the cost 
will figure down to about $2 30 per seat 
per annum

There are some de\ elopments w h i c h  
■eemingly are in order, based on the

initial experience Friday evening. Subse
quent use may prove usr wrong, but it 
seems that there is a design error in the 
narrow ramps and the equally narrow 
passageway in front of the first row of 
seats. The former is probably to keep 
from reducing capacity through loss of 
seats to wider ramps, but the convenience 
gained would be worth t.he seat# bst.

Most certainly something is going to have 
to be done about stabilizing the parking 
areas For the time bej^ng sprinkling may 
be the answer; ultimately, asphaltic stabil- 

'ization may be the solution. But some
thing must be done to reduce the curtain 
of dirt

Traffic control needs to be worked out 
to a better deforce, although we recognize 
that this is something which will have to 
be evolved It will take some time for of
ficials to get the movement picture of 
movement in mind Perhaps as we be
come familiar with the ins and Outs, we 
can move more quickly to and from the 
stadium.

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
New Political Generation

As compared with early August, before 
the two national conventions, there is 
something quite different and new in the 
political situation Then, it would have 
been a surprise to find a 'Seasoned cor
respondent or a professional poUtician in 
either party who did no think that Eisen
hower was, unless another illness over
took him. unbeatable. Now. there are few 
w ho doubt that the election is a contest in 
which the Democrats stand to make im- 
porthnt gains in Congress, and have a 
fighting chance for the Presidency.

The main cause of this change of mood 
U. 1 bebeve, the increasing evidence that 
the Democratic party is unexpectedly 
strong—that it is in one of its periods of 
revival, as In the early days of Wilson 
and again of Roosevelt. The Democratic 
victories in the inid-term election of 19S4 
registered the beginning of that revival. 
They showed that the Democrats who had 
v o t^  for Eisenhowei in 1952 were still 
Democrats; they showed also that in the 
new poUtical generation which is taking 
over, the Democrats have by far the best 
of it. At the Chicago convention l a s t  
month, the control of the Democratic party 
passed, after Truman's rear guard action, 
into the hands of Stevenson and the new 
political generation It is this rejuvenated 
party which it showing so much bounce 
and buoyancy.

The arrival of the new generation ac
counts also, I believe, for the subsiding 
of the great factional quarrels of the 
post-war years under Truman The quar
rels over civil rights and over labor's 
rights and privileges have died down. It 
is not because they have been settled. It 
is not because they have been smartly 
evaded. It is because there is a new gen
eration in-the North and the South, in the 
corporations and in the labor unions, 
which does not respond to the old war 
cries. Stevenson, who himself belongs to 
this new generation, speaks for it. That is 
why he caq go intq a Southern state, can 
take an unequivocal stand on the school 
problem, and yet not precipitate an ir
reconcilable quarrel.

The vigor and unity of the Democratic 
party come from the influx of young and 
vigorous men who have been working in 
their commurities on the problems of the

present and the future. They do not know 
and they do not care about the quarrels 
between Truman and his enemies.

There is little evidence of a correspond
ing revival, due to the rise of a new 
generation, within the Republican party. 
'That is the real reason I believe for the 
curious listlessness of the Republican 
party. In his acceptance .speech at the 
San Francisco convention, the President 
spoke sincerely and eloquently in the 
hope that he might be the leader of such 
a revival He called upon the new gener
ation to form behind him in making over 
the party. There is no evidence of such 
a rally. If his hope was being realized, 
it is evident that the prime exponent of 
the new Republicanism would be Nixon, 
who is^a young man and Eisenhower's 
heir apparent. But nobody supposes that 
Nixon would or could or that he wished to 
remake the old Republican party irfto 
Eisenhower s new Republican party.

t he Republican party lacks vigor be
cause the new political generation has not 
yet obtained control of the party. The 
party is in the control of men who are 
not vigorous

The Prestdenfs insight here, as in so 
many eleif^ental issues, was sound when he 
offered to lead the new generation in the 
remaking of the party. But the reality of 
tne matter may well be that as he himselt 
does not belong to the new generation, he 
can advise it. he can inspire it. but he 
cannot lead it.

Almost surely that "will have to be done 
by men who themselves belong to the 
new generation

IIM. N»w York Hrr&ld Trlbuno Inc

Backer^s Service
CASA GRA.N’DE, Ariz. — Backers of 

the proposed Buttes Dam. an irrigation 
project, decided to make it easier for sup
porters to let their congressmen know of 
thfir feelings

They set up a "Buttes Dam or Bust * 
headquarters, put in stenographers and of
fered: "You dictate, we write, you sign, 
we mail. " More than 30 proponents of the 
dam accepted the offer of free letter writ
ing on the first day.

Famous Symbol
The Big Spring Herald
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MEXICO e r n ’ — Mexico’s most fa
mous symbol is probably the Aztec calen* 
dar, seen on every peso bill, most pottery 
and billfolds, scarves, as a trademark for 
many firms and as a backdrop to most 
Mexican events.

"Fhe centuries-old calendar weighs 25 
tons, is on display at the National Museum.
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Medicine Shows

" J a m e s  M a r l o w
Campaign Warming Up

WASHINGTON ^J^-Elther Pres
ident Eisenhower is mad at Adlai 
Stevenson lor needling him or he 
has decided to figh t, harder. 
What s happening now is begih- 
ning to look like a repetition of 
1952.

Yesterday was the first chance 
Eisenhower had to hit back since 
Stevenson ridiculed him last week. 
Eisenhower poured sarcasm on 
Stevenson. The two men belittled

each other at a leader.
And Eisenhower is beginning to 

use some of the very words — 
"bunk.” for instance — he Uirew 
at the Democrats when he got 
fired up in the 1952 campaign.

In the early days of the 1952 
race Stevenson, a much wittier 
man in those days, repeatedly 
jibed at Eisenhower, calling him 
a "me, too” candidate and other
wise making light of him.

H a l  - B o y l e
Taking The Fun Out Of Driving

.NEW YORK Lfv-What can be 
done to keep traffic from choking 
to death the centers of America's 
big cities?

Victor Gruen. a distinguished 
architect, has a simple' but revo
lutionary .solution—ban all auto
mobiles from downtown areas and 
restore the street* to the pedes
trians. (Sruen predicts this will 
happen by the end of the century.

"I predict that by the year 2000, 
and maybe a little before." he

Sounds like a jaywalker's heav
en. The heart of the city would be

said, "it w’iU be considered just 
as fooli.sh tonake vehicles into the
interiors of business centers as we 
feel today it's peculiar to drive 
a truck into a living room.

".-\ city of a million people has 
a population of .VM.OOO automo
biles They crowd humans off the 
street

"Cars need 20 times a.s much 
space as people do. and their 
b i r t h r a t e  is higher. The time 
seems not far xiff when, unless 
countermeasures are taken, peo
ple would be belter off to move 
out and leave the cities to the me
chanical monster*.”

Gruen. designer of Northland at 
Detroit, one of the world’s largest 
shopping centers, has been re
tained by the Greater Fort Worth 
Planning Committee to redesign 
the entire downtow-n area of that 
citv for the next 15 years 

One of his proie<||od idea*! Put
ting service, and delivery traffic 
in the 300-acre business district 
underground and banning passen
ger \eh icb i from surface areas 

Pedestr ans w o u l d  have the 
streets entirely to themselves ex
cept for .ilow-moving electric shut
tle cars n r  the ill, the crippled— 
and the downright lazy.

converted into a pleasant business 
and recreation area with plenty of 
trees, fountains, gardens and a r
cades. One fashionable street in 
the shopping center would be 
roofed over and completely air- 
conditioned.

Buses would penetrate into the 
p e d e s t r i a n  paradise at three 
points. No building in the business 
center would be more than a six- 
minute walk to a ring of lO.OOb, 
car garages that would also serve 
as heliports for flying commuters.

The cost of such a civic change
over would, of course, be fantas
tic. But Gruen optimistically be- 
Leves the increase of land val
ues would reduce the outlay, 
says if large cities don't adopt 
some such measures soon they 
face actual traffic strangulation.

"Take Fort Worth as an exam
ple.” he said. "If traffic continues 
to increase at its present rate and 
only piecemeal efforts are made 
to handle it. the city somehow 
would have to provide 16 million 
square feet of surface streets by 
1970. compared with S million 
square feet today Big as Texas 
is. there just i ^ 't  that much room 
in downtown Fort Worth without 
knocking down half its buildings

"Most of America’s other large 
cities are in the same plight. 
They’ll have to take drastic steps 
soon to survive”

The idaa of auto-free streets 
sounds tvonderful to us career pe
destrians But will the motorists 
regard it as sporting? For them 
it might take all the fun out of 
driving.

At last Eisenhower boiled over. 
Sweeping across Indiana in nud- 
September 1952 he made one 
speech after another complaining 
about Stevenson's humor. He told 
the crowds:

"I can t be amusing in this bus
iness. T h e s e  are not laughing 
matters on whi^h we are speaking 
. . . now as we face the issues of 
this campaign 1 see nothing funny 
about them.”

Touches of ridicule for Eisen
hower crept i n t o  Stevenson’s 
speeches early this year. On Sept. 
22 and 23 he said "I respect the 
kindly intentions of President Ei
senhower” and that he was "will
ing to believe” Eisenhower didn't 
"understand what he was saying” 
when he talked of the farm prob
lem in 1952.

Then he added he suspects El
senhower of . "political expedien
cy” in dealing with tha farmers 
this year. On Sept. 26 at Kansas 
City he made his most scornful 
attack on Ei.senhower s* far.

After accusing Eis- inower of 
failure to live up to his "respon
sibility of leadership." Stevenson 
said; "In fact, many people have 
wondered how much President 
h^i.sephower has had to do with the 
Eisenhower administration. Some
times the President seemed to 
wonder him.self . . .

"There is only one question to 
be asked about the Eisenhower 
administration. That is: 'Who's in 
charge here anyway"*’ Who. in 
this businessman's administration 
keeps the store'” ’

Yesterday Eisenhower went to 
Ohio and Kentucky and made two 
speeches He didn’t mention Ste- 
ven.son by name, but there could 
be no doubt whom he meant w hen 
he said:

"We all know that there are 
people who suffer from living In a 
world of words and phrases for so 
long that they can no longer rec
ognize action when they see it.

“And — when it comes to a real
ly critical matter like political 
leadership — we recall a fact that 
all of us have seen in our own 
daily lives. The longest lectures 
almost always come from those 
with the least experience."

British Noble 
Plovs For Pay 
At Club Piano

Mr. Brcger

NEW PLYMOUTH, Idaho UTV-Gene Kil- 
lebrew has sworn off "do-it-yourself” 
projects after his first attempt. W h i l e  
connoting his new air conditioning sys
tem, he hooked into the hot water pipe 
instead of the cold and wound up with a 
houseful of steam.

NORTH POLE. Colo. (iT-That dateUne 
is official now, even though North Pole. 
Colo, is in the eouthem part of the state. 
Santa’s Workship, a tourist attracUon at 
the base of Pikes Peak, got official post- 
office designation from the federal govern
ment.
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LONDON W — Robin Douglas- 
Home, nephew of the Earl of 
Home and an escort of Princess 
Alexandra** sat down at a night 
club piano and started to play for 
pay.

"I'm  not broke, or anything like 
that.” said the 24-year-old social
ite. " I’m just doing this for fun. 
I get paid, but it’s really for fun 
that I play.”

The former army captain ran 
his aristocratic fingers over the 
keyboard

"Besides,” he added, "a night 
club is a good place to meet peo
ple.”

Young Robin already knows a 
lot of people, including the Duke 
of Kent and his pretty sister Prin
cess Alexandra. During the recent 
London "season” Douglas-Home 
was Alexandra's constant com-
panlo^ Both-like jitterbugging. 

Another friend "Hofiin has es-

t  B || aprtag U«rald, Tm s .. Oct.'i, 19S6

ARLINGTON, Minn. Ofi-Mn. Herbert 
Took had never won anything Jn  her Ufa 
before her ticket at the Sibley Couiity 
Fair brought her a 14-«ubic foot freezer.

Next night she returned to the fair and* 
won..* D*Rr automobile.

i  I T ’
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corted to numerous swank parties 
is Anna MasSey, star of "The 
Reluctant Debutante,” a stage hit 
written by another of his unckj|. 
William Douglas-Hotac. ^  Is  the 
d a u g h t e r  o' actor Raj-jfiond 
Massey. ^

One of the firiif' requests he 
received as a proi^essional was 
from another friend, Sharman 
Douglas, dauglitcr of a former 
U.S. ambassador lo Hritain, Lew
is Douglas.

A rou n d T h  e R i ni
'None Of Your Blankety-Blank Business'

A man's hobby and why he Ukes it, 
1 always say, is strictly his own busi
ness.

Being a fellow who has many hobbips 
and who knows that some of those are 
not in the classification of being ordinary, 
it has been my bitter experience on many 
occasions to encounter one of those more 
repulsive examples, of the so-caUed hu
man race.

I am referring to the individu^ who 
watches you as you-pursue your particular 
bobby and then demands in a loud bray:

"What do you want to do that for?”
Normally. I am a rather tactful per

son. I struggle to be courteous and polite, 
regardless of the difficulty such a course 
imposes on me. There was a time when 
I would have sought to explain my in
terest in whatever hobby it might be 
that the fellow was so upset about.

Not any more.
When I run into one of these boors, I 

have a common stock retort that I em
ploy:

"That's none of your blankety-blank 
business! And if I wasn’t such a good 
friend of yours I wouldn't have told you 
that much.”

It is the only effective squelch I have 
found to gag these offensive and ill- 
bred critics.

In the days when I sought to explain 
mjr Interest and why I was benefited by 
the particular relaxation I was pursuing, 
1 found I was wasting my breath.

The dolts never even listened. Tney were 
too busy interpolating observations such 
as: —

‘•'Silliest thing I ever saw a grown man 
do!”

"I got morAimportant things to do than

waste my time at anything like that."
“Why don’t you throw that junk in the 

ash can and take up golf?"
There are answers to these'quesUims.
I no longer bother to offer the answers. 

I stand by my original st ’ement. II 
he needs amplification, I add that this is 
supposed to be. a free coui try; that what 
I am doing is neither illegal, immoral 
or In any way annoying or damaging to 
any of my fellows. Furthermore. I never 
asked for his opinion .on the matter; I 
have no intention of urging or suggesting 
that he follow my exaniple.

I can go one step further. I can pick 
up any convenient club oi baseball bat 
and brain — no, that would be difficult 
in his case.

What you may do as your hobby is your 
own personal business, There is only one 
rule to measure its importance. If thq 
hobby you pursue gives you satisfaction 
and relaxation, it’s nobody's business why 
you chose it or vyhat it may be.

I may not personally get any pleasure 
out of your hobby. If you mention it to 
me or if I happen to come upon you in the 
practice of it, I will not criticize. I will 
not ask any assinine questions about it.

Should you ask me, in a courteous way, 
why I like to do whatever it is I am do
ing. I will reply to you with equal cour
tesy. And if you should manifest interest, 
I will go into any detail you may desire 
in explaining the hobby. But. believe me, 
unless you request information and 1 have 
reason to believe your interest Is genuine, 
I won’t tell you a darned thing.

And that’s final! ‘
-SAM  BLACKBURN

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Key State Of Kentucky

LOUISVILLE^ Ky' -  The poUUcal road 
shows are moving in and out of Kentucky 
in such rapid succession that there is hard
ly time to change the stage setting from 
one to the other.

The Kefauyer signs come down and the 
Nixon signs go up as the national cand^* 
dates of ^ th  parties recognize that in this 
slate control of the Senate may be won or
lost.

The hope is that President Elisenhower's, 
appearance at Lexington will be merely 
a warmup and that he will come to Louis
ville toward the end of the campaign. 
This would be a stop in a final two- or 
three- day swing taking him toward the 
end of October to big population centers 
considered vital to victory In November.

The last is a measure of the change in 
the President's intentions from his original 
plan to make only five or six dignified 
television addresses. *

It is a measure, too, of thd swift altera
tion in Republican psychology. A month 
ago in the aftermath of the convention in 
San Francisco, which was for the most 
part one long glorification of the Presi
dent's personality, there were few who 
doubted that the magic of the Eisenhower 
name would carry everything before it.

Then came the rude awakening. The 
Maine election returns showed formidable 
Democratic gains, even though Eliicn- 
hower name had been used to the fullest 
extent in an appeal to back the President.

What has become apparent is that Demo
cratic organization advances in s t a t e  
after state — and this has been Stressed 
by I Vice President Richard M. Nixon in 
reports from his tour stops to Republican 
headquarters in Washin^on — threaten 
to overbalance the President's personal 
popularity.

What the Republicans have come to 
realize five weeks before the election is 
that the Democratic party in a large 
proportion of the states is the majority 
party.

Reports from many poll-takers is that 
a sizable percentage of Democrats who 
voted for Mr. Eisenhower are .this year 
feeling the pull of party loyalty. If they 
should return to the Democratic fold in 
considerable numbers, then the seeming
ly impossible — the defeat of a popular 
President in a lime of wide prosperity — 
could happen

There is al.so the realization a m o n g  
Republicans who have discarded the com
fortable illusion of the inevitability of an
other E^isenhower triumph that if they 
cannot win with the magic of Ike at the 
head of the ticket, they cannot win w ith^ 
anyone.

They must win this -time, as several

have frankly put it in talks with this re- 
pCrter, or they will be out of power (or 
20 years. The dissident faction^ in the 
party, subdued by the necessity to unite 
behind thje President, would in defeat 
clash in liopeless confusion and disorder.

Kentucky has primary importance, be
cause the two Republican senatorial can
didates (it the prescription of the "New 
Repubheanism” and if the party is to be
transformed* as the President belieses it
must.

Both John Sherman Cooper, until recent
ly ambassador to India, and Thruston Bal
lard Morton, a former assfstant secretq^ 
of state, have been unswwrvingly ley^  
to the avowed Eisenhower policy ol inter
national cooperation and moderate re 
form.

Cooper tried, in facv, to save the Presi
dent from perhaps the worst boner of the 
past four years — the Dixon-Yates power 
deal in the Tennessee Valley.

It happens tha(. the Democratic candi
dates for the Senate are abo able and re
sponsible men. Senator Elarl C. Clements. 
Democratic whip of the Senate running 
for re-election at the end of his first full 
term, concentrates with single-minded 
zeal on the game of politico in this poliU- 
cally<onscious state.

Lawrence W. Welherby, governor of 
the state from 1950 through 1955, is op
posing Cooper for the four-year term left 
vacant by the death of Senator Alben W. 
Barkley.

Kentucky is normally a Democratic 
stale. The fact that Mr. Eisenhower failed 
to carry it four years ago by only 700 
votes out of nearly 1,000.000 cast was a 
triumph. At the same time Cooper, run
ning for a two-year term in the Senate, 
won by more than 30.000 votes 

This year the preponderance of Demo
cratic registrants has increased in most 
areas But what gives the Republicans 
real, hope is a deep split in the Demo- 
dfatic party.

Governor A. B. Chandler, who prefers 
to be known as "Happy” and who has 
been given by his more violent opponents 
the elegant nickname of "Blubber Boy.” 
is mad at just about every Democrat 
on the ticket.

If Happy passes the knife through his 
county organization, keeping back t h e 
flow of money and patronage support in
sofar as he is able, then enough Demo- 
craU may -.slay away from the polb or 
vote Republican to give Happy his re
venge. "niat is the big if, and a dubious 
one Republicans so muck^depends.
(Coprrlfhl, IK t, Uolted Teeture* STndkel*. Ine )

I nez Robb
Ethel's On The Boards Again

The Ibcomparable Miss Ethel Merman 
now has a "nodding acquaintance” with 
Her Serene Highness, nee Grace Kelly, 
and s.he hopes she still does after the 
opening of her new musical, "Happy Hunt
ing.” in Philadelphia come Oct. 20.

It is not exactly top secret that the 
Merman musical as envisioned by the ir- 
respressible Howard -Lindsay and RusseE 
Crouse is based on a certain wedding in 
Monaco la.st April.

"I play the part of a mother with an 
IS-year-oId daughter.” Miss Merman said 
between rehearsab the other day. "I am 
a diamond in the rough again. I have no 
breeding, but I'm  loaded with dough. In 
the story, I come originally from Colo
rado. and there I nurse a Philly Main- 
liner back to health after an illness.

"Wiell, the guy up and married me, and 
I move back to the Main Line. In the 
story, he's Just died and left me mil
lions. Now we — the daughter and I — 

. knoir the Kellys, and ill the time we 
expect to be inviM  to Grace's wedding to 
His Serene Highness.

"But we're snubbed; we're not asked. 
So I decide lo top this wedding with an 
even royaler ^ e  for my kid. I make a 
pilch for the Pretender to the throne of 
Spalh, played by Femahdd La'ihas.. In 
the end, it's me. Mama, who winds up 
with Lamas, and my daughter with a 
Philadelphia lawyer over whom she's flip- 
ped. *

"And you know, last spring I read so 
'much about that Monaco wedding, I got 
fed up and quit in the middle, ^ id  now

lovK where 1 am!But I love the part 
and I’m crazy about the music.-” '

For the past three years, since Miss 
Merman’s marriage to Robert Six, avia
tion tycoon, she and her children by a 
previous marriage. Ethel Jr., 14. and Bob
by, 11. have been living in bucolic content
ment in a mansion on the edge of Denver. 
Her return to "Broadway has really out
raged only one member of the menage. 
Midnight, a poodle.

"He misses the grass.” Miss Merman 
said. "And I couldn't get the kids to go 
back to the private schoob they’d gone 
to before we went lo Denver. They went 
lo public tchooLs in Denver^ and loved it. 
So now they're going to New York pubLc 
schoob and they say it’s ’the most.’

"Their only fear is that someone will 
find out who-their mother is and kid them. 
So I’m a deep, dark secret. Ethel Jr. has 
no interest in the stagei She's determined 
to be a lady cartooni.st."

Miss Merman isn’t certain that Their 
Serene' Highnesses will see "Happy Hunt
ing.” But she supposes the mother of the 
bride, Mrs. John B. Kelly, will be In the 
Philadelphia preview audience. The pre
view pf “Happy Hunting’/ is to be a charity 
affair, for a charity in which Mrs. Kelly 
is a prime mover.

"Ju.st a couple" of mothers together," 
murmured the star. "No, I don’t m i n d  
playing a mother. Why should 1? Pve 
got two kids. Ethel's not 18 yef. but she 
probably will be before I'm ready”
tCopTn«BI. 1M«. Uolted reaturee Sjnxtlcet*. Inc.)
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Brass Collar Democrats 
Saying 7  told You So

By ARTHUR CDSON
DALLAS, Tex. W — Drive east 

along U.S. Highway 80, and' you 
soon run into what Texans call 
brass collar Democrats. They are 
the ones who, no matter what, 
vqte the straight Democratic tick-

This is the year when the brasf 
'  collar'tioys in these parts say “ i 

told you so” to those who four 
years ago left the Democratic 
party and gave Texas’ 24 electoral 
votes to Dwight D. Eisenhowju^

For a mammoth drought has 
turned the grass bright yellow, as 

_lf the ground were covered with 
newly threshed straw. Trees are 
dying. The good black earth ap
pears to be as hard as concrete.

Obviously it wouldn’t have 
rained any more if Adlai Steven
son had carried Texas in 1952. 
But in times of discontent, it’s 
convenient to blame the party In 
pewer.

Anydfie touring this state, lis
tening to what ordinary voters say 
about Eisenhower's chances of 
keeping Texas away from Steven
son. will find this a good spot to 
begin.

For it illustrates some of the 
problems the GOP is up against 
in a state that only twice has giv
en its support to a Republican 
presidential candidate. The other 
time was in 1928, when Texas 
balked at Alfred E. Smith and 
voted for Herbert Hoover.

Not that the Republicans are 
conceding anything. They have 
strongholds, too.

Furthermore, they have Eisen
hower, who in 1952 got 1,102,878 
votes to Stevenson's 970,128.

YK even the most ardent 
Republican would have a hard 
time leading cheers in Forney. 
Tex., a cotton town of 1,500, 16 
miles east of Dallas.

John Boles, a staunch Steven
son man. runs a general store in 
Forney. B o l e s  said farmers 
haven't had a good year since 
195S. "Lots of them are quitting,” 
Boles said. "If something doesn’t 
happen soon, this will be a ghost 
town”

Roy Stewart came in to buy 
cigarettes. Another Stevenson 
man. he had been a farm fore
man, but this year he struck out 
en his own. "Seems like every
thing I’ve done. I've done back
wards.” Stewart said. " I’ve been 
watering my Jackrabbits. You 
can't tell when they might come 
in handy.”

At (Sie Farmers’ National Bank. 
Carl C. Senter. executive vice 
presidoit and a farm owner, read
ily gave his opinion of Elsenhow
er.

"The glamor has worn off.” he 
said.

"Everything the farmer buys 
keeps going up. Farm implements 
went up 5 per cent the 15th of 
the month.”

James K. Brooks manages 5.000

I .

acres on which he raises cotton 
and cattle. Did he know any voters 
switching from Eisenhower to Ste
venson?

;'Mot as many as I’d like to,” 
he said, "but I ’ve run into some. 
The strange thing about it is that 
we’ve still ,got farmers wKb „will 
go for Ike.” *’

But down the road a piece, in 
Terrell, a political hunter begins 
to flush Eisenhower supporters, 
such as J. C. Stallings, who runs 
an implement store.

Stallings said he still has to find 
his first man who is changing his 
vote from Eisenhower to Stevetu 
son, yet he is pessimistic abouS 
what Texas will do.

This may be due to stories of 
harmony in the Democratic camp, 
in contrast to four years ago when 
many leading Democrats support
ed Eisenhower. Stallings is pinning- 
his hopes on retiring Gov. Allah 
f iv e r s ,  who supported Eisenhow
er in 1952 and will do so again.

"If Shivers really goes all the 
way out,” Stallings said, “he still 
can do some good.”

Another Eisenho>yer man. hard
ware mercl^nt Marvin Fogleman, 
also is concerned. “Republicans 
aren’t doing enough,” he said. 
"The Democrats are doing a bet
ter job at getting to the voters.”

Down in the Negro section’Wil
liam Da\id Jackson, a lively 77; 
was sitting in the front -office of 
the J. L. Brooks Burial Assn. 
Jackson has a dim view of white 
politicians.

"It's hard to tell,” he said, 
"which man’s your friend."

But Jackson is a Republican 
and says he will keep right on 
being one.

Now along Slate Highway 71 go
ing west from Austin into the hill 
country, you see mesquite, prickly 
pear cactus and scrub cedars 
pushing their way up through the 
hot, rocky m U.

To Marble Falls, a small town 
perched beside the dammed up 
water of the Colorado River, in 
the hardware store, Duane M i^el, 
22. said he will cast his first vote 
for Stevenson because "I can’t see 
where Eisenhower has done much 
to help small business”

At the bank; Carter Stewart and 
his wife, Mrs. E. 0. Stewart, both 
support Eisenhower.

Mrs. Stewart was disturbed be
cause, she said, more men aren’t 
spunky enough to say they’re for 
Eisenhower. "If you’re for some
body,”. Mrs. Stewart said, “you 
ought to be willing to step right 
out on the street comer and say 
f t .”

Stewart thinks the Republicans 
aren’t  working hard enough in 
Texas. "If the vote were held to
day,” he said, "Eisenhower would 
lose.”

George Manning, a retired cot
ton farmer, and John Alley, an 
electrician, were sure that low 
farm prices and the drought would

hurt Eisenhower.
The next man along was George 

Lyda, who raises registered Angus 
cattle, r —

“No, slr,J’ Lyda said, "nobody’s 
switching. ** Most farmers realize 
this surplus wa.s piled up under 
Truman and Roosevelt. I think 
Eisenhower will carry the state 
again.”

Now to U.S. Highway 59 that 
leads north from Houston to Cleve
land (pop. 5,800). Here grows the 
stately southern pine, and moss 
hangs from many of the trees.

H. M. Tyler, a welder who 
works in Houston, said* he’s stick
ing with Eisenhqwer. "-I think 
most people think Eisenhower 
means peaceX he siy^.

J. I. Crawford, who runs an ap
pliance store, says voters a r e  
changing to Stevenson. "They’re 
afraid of another depression,” 
Crawford said.

But at the feed store M. J. 
Thomas said he hasn’t heard of 
any Eisenhower baCker changing 
his vote. That includes M. J. 
Thomas, who will vote for Eisen
hower again.

Trying to list any impressions 
in a state as large and complex 
as Texas is risky business.

But let’s-chance a few anyway:
I. Although a few political lead

ers, notably Sen. Price Daniel, 
who’s running for governor, have 
switched from Eisenhower to Ste
venson. it's hard to find voters who 
will say they’ve changed their 
minds.

2. You hear almost no mention 
of two topics much discussed in 
the North and East — Eisenhow
er’s health and will Vice President 
Richard Nixon help or hinder the 
vote harvesting?

3. Some Eisephower supporters, 
even the most loyal, seem de- 
pondent over their man’s chances 
in Texas. ..

Jack Porter, the GOP national 
committeeman, was asked about 
this despondency. Porter said this 
is because the Republicans are 
slow getting their campaign under 
way, and Eisenhower supporters 
who are shaken now will be firm 
by Nov. 6.'

I^orter’s prediction for the Re
publicans: "We’ll win.”

Sen. Lyndon Johnson’s for the 
Democrats: "W ell win, by 250.- 
000 votes.”
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Selected
Judge William Joseph Brennan 
Jr. is sk^wB at the White House 
after the announcemenl t h a t  
President Elsenhower hifd select
ed him to be an associate Jus
tice of the U.S. Supreme Court. 
Brennan. 50 years old and a 
Democrat, will succeed Justice 
Sherman Minton, who la retiring. 
Brennan now is an associate Jus
tice of the New Jersey supreme 
court.

Formers Union Sets 
Meeting For Tonight

A. H. Tate, president, has called 
a meeting of the Howard County 
Farmers Union for 7:30 p.m. to
day in the Justice of the P e a c e  
courtroom at the'courthouse.

A. G. Goodson, Big Spring, vice 
president for the third district, Tex
as Federation of Labor, will ispeak. 
Tate said all farmers of the coun- 
1y are InvRed.

Big Spring (TexQs) Hirafd, Tues., Oct. 2, 1956
------------------------------ *------ ^----------J-------.----------------- -

GOP Senotoriol 
Asks Special Election
‘ AUSTIN (g^Thad Hutcheson, i 
Republican senatorial candidate, 
last night urged Lt. Gov. Ramsey' 
to "call a spedal U.S. senatorial! 
election immediately.” - • ;

The State Supreme Court yes- 
terda^refused  to order Sec. of 
State^mavley to accept applica
tions and fees for the special elec
tion at this~ time as Hutcheson 
asked

Hutche^n said in his telegram 
to Ramsey he interpreted the 
court’s decision to mean "that a 
Senate vacancy has occurred.”

He added. '"The duty now plainly 
has been iflaced on you as acting 
governor to call an election ‘im
mediately so that filins can be 
made bNore Oct. 8 and election 
held on general election day (Nov, 
6> as''intended by Texas Legisla
ture.’* ^

Ramsey Is a c t i n g  governor 
while Gov. Shivers is on a hunt
ing trip in Alaska.

Reaviey had refused Hutche
son’s application and flling fee 
Friday, calling it "premature.” 

"No special election has been 
caUed,*’ Reaviey said. The high 
court repeated the statement in 
overruling the request for a man
damus, but did not give a written 
opinion. -

Richard Bums of Houston, one 
of Hutcheson’s attoroeysi said he 
did not know what action the can
didate would take now since he

was unavailable for comfnent. '
The question remaina: When will 

the election ^be he^d to name a 
successor to Price Daniel. Demo
cratic nominee for governor?

Daniel in a Sept. 26 letter to 
Gov. Shivers said he was resign
ing effective Jan. 15, or whenever 
a successor has been elected or 
qualified. ^

Shivers said he’ did not know 
if this created a vacancy, and did 
not call a special election prior 
to* leaving on a 2-week bear hunt
ing trip in Alaska.

Clock Repairing
Electric and Spring Wind 
Modernize Grandfather’s 

Old aock
J .T .  GRANTHAM

221 Main

o A

•  Why should you bring 
your Doctor’s prescription 
to this RtIU hh  pharmacy.* 
Ftrse of all, because pre
scriptions arc a most im
portant part of our busi
ness. Ample stocks permit 
US to compound them pre
cisely—and without delay. 
And our prices v e  ij^Iways 
fair. Try ns next time!

Delivery At No Extra Charga 
□□UNO ihaiIhacy<

•>«VSSt«IUHH.S AC A4MMAIN RN0N(AM4ttll̂  
m  V M ia TUM

PRtSCRIPTIONS

'J

The superb quality o f lighter, milder 
86 Proof Old Crow has made i t . 

America most popular hourbont Qyj

KBNTUCKV STWAiaHT WOURBON WHISKBV
an RRo o e ______________

100 Proof BottUd in Bond 
■- . avcUabU as usual f m aBH

OUIC*OWDIST1LL£inrCO.,DIV.0fNAT1OIUL HST. PtOO. CORF.. RMHFODT, Kt

WOMEN WHO COOK ELECTRI CALLY KNOW

/
’ V

Electric Cooking 
isClEAN

X
\

\
;

S h r i n e r s
A r e  C o mi n g !

Yes, approximately 2,500 Nobles of the Shrine, Novices
» ■ *

and their ladies will converge upon Big Spring next week, 

for the Fall Ceremonial of the Suez Temple, October 5-6.

This great gathering for ritual and fun will attract West 

Texans from a wide area, meeting in Big Spring for such 

' an affair for the first time. It means one of the greatest 

convention crowds in the city in many, many years.

WELCOME TO THE SHRINERS
0

Big Spring*! official greeting to visiting Shriners win 

bs extended through a special section of The Herald on 

Friday, October 5.
%

Many business houses and individuals will have their 

greetings in this section, which will^be available to aU - '*

Shriners as a memento of their Ceremonial In Big Spring.

Yon’U w u t  to have a mns&gs in The Herald, ̂ to Join in 

making these vlsitori feel welcome. Just caU The Herald 

advertising department, AM 4-4331, and a representative wiU 

be happy to'assist you with your‘message. > ,

YOUR BEST SPOKESMAN IS THE HERALD

Helps keep utensils 
mirror-bright and 
white-glove clean
You*ll be proud to display your handsomt 
cooking utensils . . . when you cook 
electrically. You’ll save work, too . .  . 
because pots and pans stay bright and 
new-looking without scouring. Electric 
heat itself is clean . . .  as clean as 
electric light . . . and is transferred to 
utensil bottoms by direct contact for 
maximum cleanliness and efficiency.
And with clean electric heat, your kitchen 
wajls, woodwork', curtains and Venetian 
blinds stay color-fresh and decorato^ 
bright with mi^h less cleaning and cart. 
Find out now how CLEAN cooking 
can be . . .  cook electrically I

Mr '

for a p/essm ...COOK ftPffT/̂ ICALLY

r® See your favorite electric range dealer .soon for the 
model that's exactly right for your family's needs and 
budget YonH find electrk eooking one of the nieeet 
things iboot Mving bettsr . . .  eleetriotllyl

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y »■

R. L. BEALE, Manafcr Phone AM 4-6S8S

... ,.••.5 1 . V>.
f  . ,

V . -a i# :
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T H E  C U L L S *  D E L I G H T  — \vhlrrtnf mlnci and shrill rrica fill short air at Wbitbfi 
Kof./ as (ttlU wbcrL swoop and scramble for the herrUif' left bjr fishermen at,the quartlda. C L E A V I N G  I T S  W A Y  — Crewmen stand at attca* 

tion as submarine Rasher mores ihroofh Lone Beach, CaU 
harbor dnrlnf the U. 8. .Navy's bic fleet review on West .Coast,

S U R V E Y I N G  T H E  | O B  — worker views tifantle (rain elevator, holdUm 7 mlllioa 
InMbsls, beforo startiu pstat Job. Bla, near Minneapolis, Is lon(er than two footbaU BeIdJk

'V

'his sklMaiis
E d srv in ii

P O S T M A N  S H O L I D A Y  — Emile Velee. a postman, 
enjoTS his leisure time by salUni his sandyachl alone the beseb 
at De Panne. Bolfiun. The craft can (o 4* mUeo«an hour.

IN  P I N K -T h ls
chapeau features 
pink Chantilly lacf 0Ver pinh 
champarne panne. Creatlo^ 
called "Bird In a Glided Cage.'* 
Is by Mr. John of New.TM i.

N A T U R E  S T U D Y  — Unda ZIpser, left, and her pal. 
Nanry Newton, are a pair of excited aevwyear*olds as they 
examine a baby alligator found near Linda's Tampa, fin., home..

O N  T O U R — Portrait of 
Brtneeas Marraret was made
In Clarenee House. London, 
prior to the start o( her visit 
to British territories In East 
Africa and tbs Indian Ocean.

A N O T H E R V . H O N O R  — Oeorrs Mikan, baakstban s ^  
attomey. reads law book la his Minneapolis home after wiMttBB 
Republican nomination for nouso of Representatlvss.eleetleml

■v.., ,'.V«

L E N S  T E S T  - T w o  steel balls are dropped on a class 
lens, left, and on one of bard resin, right, during Pasadena, 
California, test. The lighter, clearer resin lens Is shatter-proof.

P R E T T Y  P E R C H  — Carla Denanit, 4, must be the 
e n v y  of many rooster fanciers aa a whits Bantam perches on her 
head during the Greater Peoria, III.. Pigeon and Bantam Show.

/ r

sTT
S P A C E  S H O W P I E C E  — A towering U. 8. space 
rocket, framed by American Hags, Is one of the eye-eatchlng 
exhibita at annual German Industrial Fair held in West Berlin.

® U T C H  T R I U M P H  -  work nears completion on n 
S6-mile dike enclosing lII.Md acres of the former Zuider Zee. 
The polder, called East Plevoland. climaxes six years of work.
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eUBBA’ 
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ROOP-T 
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P O W I R  AND S P I E D  —Two sntranto compete In ehamplonihlp drag races a tlU i^  
CMr. |ln  RnV W f bshlnd*drlven are n mfety regulstlsn #f Nstlonal Hst. Bod < Assoclstioa.,

f

A 0  Y A L B O U N C E  — Prtnesm Blrgltts, 19-yesr-old 
member of Swedish roysity, completes a aomeraault aa the 
trains In dUfIfy aa a oarilllcd gymnaatica teacher in Stockholin.
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P A R A D E  OF  T H E  P A  S, Y — a  ItOf Ford leads a cavalcade of ancient vintage satn. 
asobilas aarum.Us green dnrtng.tim jOid.Cnr PusUvul In.CrusnBald .VUIngu at lAearbag^.MM^
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MT WE'RE CONYINCIO THEY HAVE 
SOWETMWft TO DO WITH OUR , 
_»I«SJILESTHAT GO HAlYWlRe / '

^ 'T T t  ifyJURMEltT 
RWVE?

N
' <1 K  IS

COULD WE ARREET 
THEM AND SEARCH 
THEIR TRUCKT I  
THMK ITS COHCEAuMi 

SOME SOtCT OF 
INSTRUMENT THAI5 
JAMMING OUR 

OONTROIS.

n  WOULD
K  b e t t e r

TO CATCH THEM 
ACTUALIV 

USIlW'SUCH. 
AN mstrumemt:

w  THEM U TS SET A TRAP FOR THEM. WEU F«E 
i  TIWT OLD KAT UP ‘BIRO'OVER THEIR CAMP.
I  LOOKOUTS WILL BE SUTIONED TO WATCH 

IM<AT HAPPENS.

VERT WELL 
BUTPTME 

'MSSILE CRftSlĈ  
MAKE SURE ITS 
SECRETS PONT 
FALL WTO THEIR

h a n d s .

LVRRONICA X e RO N Ii

a . .

SLUG&O IS THE 
LAZIEST GUV IN .
. TOWN

S I T  U P 1 W ASN'T 
TALKING TO

YOU.
BOZO

\ A U  S T A T E  /

§ 0 0 , © ' ^  
T o d a y s  tv«ent^ ; 

M&mmua - A leLbamniut contest
*Mr. ^ w i t i K i l  o t Wsfc 

t o  b f  c r o w n e d  - 
Pi*no re o t* l by 

toverboyni k. *ccoinp«n*d 
by h i* bnMN#n M om s 

CA i p K l a i  t r « « t  -For 
th *

US YGKUMS 
IS EMTERW 
SALOMET 
AGIN, IN TK 
NAMMCr. 

ALABAMMUS

TAKE THE PRIZE.** 
WHY HCXD THE 
CONTF.ST’ -SHE'S 
THE ONCV HAM- 
Hl f» ALABAMMUS 

ON

IT GIVES US MORE TIME 
FOR THE PARADE O F 
e>EAUTIEULS* STANLEY 
STRO N CA O SE WILL 
BE t h e  vXJDGE "

S m N U C Y  
r m o N « N o 9
HE'S MAH l O U L -  
AN' TM* IO CEL O' 
A L L  U S PUMT, 

UNOERDEVElEIPeD  
AMERICAN BOVS.7

HOW ARE 
MOM/POP

VER npAMDOLlWiltMT OMMP.^ 
• WHAT'S TH' IDEA GlVHV* OUT 
sm rf AAENTS THAT YER 60M A  
R6HT 60ME LWMT-HWWIfe 
ON TN* •ARNSTORM'IOUR 1
m  VfR /mamas*  AM* i x l “

wsNvGNBQpniwiaR:
r u  MIVMOO IT 

SM...SOWI»L.

im i
tOAk

^MEY,8uPCV90>' 
OOES M /e«2L  
SITECBST.'W yiO

u H .M o u i  n > r r  
* € a n  A w m m . 

snJBff/f y

2

^ L A VUVIUJG 
TO GET RID 

OP OAKY, 
PRBJCE5S 
POMOMA 

AUD GLORIA 
GLOSS, SIR 

BOITOU 
BUTTS HAS 
OPEhED TH E 
DOOR OF A 
. BIG CAVB, 

AUP 
UO W -

A rr iM  BKIUCt SHUT UP 
SO LOH& n  SHOULD 

: HUUOUY \

/ j/ A

' N

r r 'S  C-C0MlH6 0UTt 
I  CAW PBCL T h e  < 
<S*OUHD SH A KE// ̂

T OAOZOOKS/r ototyr
M BA U M Y

H o n s /

G .  B L A I N  

L U S E

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANOI 
Big Tr«d«>lnt On Ntw Eurwka, OE Pra-Ownad. Kirby 

« Bargains in Latast AAodai Usad Ciaanars. Guarantaad 
i^uarantaad Sarvica For Ali Makas — Rant Ciaanars, 5 0 c  u p

1501 Lancosfor 
1 BIk. W«tt Grtgg

X P iM a *  A M  4 « 1 1

If O N I.V  Wl'D OS/vor 
M s t o  ThAt 

r M O
MtAP IT IN9TCA.

6U TJU ST LET ME 
SHONW VOU MV

s a m p l e s

GO

■ r  ,, t.\ ' t .

n o - n o -  
g e t  OUT-- 

I TELLVO U  
1 OONT WANT 

ANV

1 DONt 7  ('s t o p  it- s t o p I I
r W ANT )  \  OAGW OOD.' 
> AN Y r  S  '■'■'S M EV '*O U R EI''  • /S-;^ C H 0K IN G

■pi’î î'iiii

' HOW DIO SI 
(  G ET  m ix e d  

IN IT ?

- 3  r>- ,

/  BUT rr SA/p TO
p s e r e o y  (T H f o n

W* BEAD IT- 
'^ A £ 4 P T H M  

MUCH Of IT'

r  tUEN w i  BITTf a
k if  P rr ouht—

iF W fv ig B E  iu P P O H O

fJoffStSAotr^.

- W l  d U g U tO N T  MAVB M A P  
A M y  o n r » ‘ * Y f g p  . 

IT  A  M C M r  o e  w i w  
M  M T R O U 0 ( . i * r

r

UJ

Sh e SM OuiO-' 
WHAT WITH 

HE w o rkin g

OA6-NAB rr, r AINT imaginin ' it -  
MV LITaE MARGIE STOPS TO TALK TO 
that REM BRANDT FEUER EVERY 
CHANCE SHE G E T S -I EROLMHT HIM 

HERE'MOW I WISH r  HAD CHASED
r:-------- - r \  him clean outa
. ,  COUMTV (

I T T

eUBBA’S GOIN*
UP AN' MEND TH' 
ROOF-TOP FER ME 
TOOAV, RAW

TELL TVr 8K5 a '  
HIPPV-POTTVMUSS 

TO WATCH OUT 
FER that LAD0ER-- 

rr-s dretful
C R E A K Y

I  SHORE HOPE H E OONT
e r r  a  b r o k e  l a ig -
H E  W U Z F IG G E R IN ' O N  

G O IN ' B ACK  H0M £  IN  
T W O -T H R E E  d a y s

t h a t  T H A R ' S . \  
O N E  A C C ID E N T ^

I  A IM  T O  
j V  P E R V E N T "

mcm- o Ve  * 1
TWS SFMMISH 
G O L D  
P i B C C f

W HOSOEVER (RAISES ME A 
WHITE WHALE WITH A WRINKLED 
8 « > /  AND C R O O K ED  JAiN 

5M Aa HAVE ( T /

S IR . D O ES  
THAT WHALE 

PAHTAIL BCRORF 
Dow n?

(5 HP 
TVe SAMP 
■DMT SOM» 
CALL MOOVy 
C IC K f

y e \ B  s o n
HIM, M 0(./

r r  ̂  M oey  
n c K /

THATk wwrrve SIGNED I 
FOR, MEN-TO HUNT 
DOWN THAT ONB 
WHALE -  IP we MIL 
AROUND TNB 
ANDBNCK /

2
LINKS 

0  Ct,l/B
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6 Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Tues., Oct. 2, 1956 Professor Finds 
Oldest-Things Alive

TUCSON. Ariz. <JH—A University 
of Arizona professor says he has 
found the world's oldest living 
tilings — three small bristlecone 
pines high in the mountains 20 
miles northeast of Bishop. Cailf.

Dr.. Edmund Schulman estimaU 
ed they are 4,000 years old. The 
giant sequoias of California, cur- 
redt record-holders for old age, 
are iRiout SiOOO years old.

The scientist bases his estimates 
on detailed countings of the pine 
trees’ rings under the microscope. 
He said the trees grow to a maxi
mum height of only 30 feet, with 
trunks from 25 to 50 inches across, 
and that the trunks grow just an 
inch across in 150 to 200 years.

U.S; Crime Takes 
14 Per Cent Hike

Ey JACK ADAMS

Love For Dog 
Costs Boy's Life

DENVILLE, N. J. tfi-A  12-year- 
old boy's love for his dog cost him 
his l i f e  *yesterday under the- 
wheels of a train.

Police said the victim, Eugene 
Rickey Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Rickey, Mt. Tabor, was 
playing with .an 11-year-old com- 
pauiob and his dog. Sixie, when 
the pet rushed -onto the track as 
a four<ar Lackawanna commuter 
tr^in approached.

The boy tossed the dog to safe
ty but he was hit by the train 
and dragged some 150 feet.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 W — 
Major crimes in the United State*' 
jumped 14.4 per cent in the first 
six months of this year, FBI Di
rector J . -Edgar Hoover report^  
today.

The comparison was with the 
first six months of 1955. It indi
cated the slight dip in the na
tion's major crime rate last year 
was a shortlived trend.

Handicapped Holding Jobs
^ th e r  G. Bedwell. right in top photo, discnisei iBipertion pro- 
rednres with Capl. Robert Leighty at Webb Air Force Base. Bed- 
well. who lost his left arm at the age of 15, is supply Inspector at 
the base. Lftghty is supply officer^ In the lower photo. Hardy L. 
Harris."another of Webb's 49 handicapped workers, talks with Lt. 
Leonard LeVine about boiler operations at the base. Harris, left. 
Is a heating engineer.

49 Handicapped Workers 
Making Mark At Air Base

Webb Air Force Base will ob- 
terv'e the twelfth consecutive "Em
ploy the Physically Handicapped 
W e^.’* Oct. 7-13, with pride, be- 
cause of the full support given to 
the handicapped worters program.

At present there are 49 handi
capped workers employed at Webb, 
of nrhom approximately 10 occupy 
mperv-isory positions. L s^  y e * r 
Webb had only 40 handicapped per- 
ponnel.

The program of the president's 
eonunittee on employment of handi
capped persons is a year-round ef
fort to encourage hiring of the 
handicapped in jobs suited to their 
abilities

Earl Bunting, vice chairman of 
the committee on Employment of

Physically Handicapped, said that 
he has discovered through personal 
experience that handicapp^ work
ers are punctual, conscientious 
and productive. T h i s  w a s  evi
dence  by the instant support 
given by the NA.Nl membership to 
all activities concerning employ
ment of the handicapped, he said

"1 am convinced that it is the 
ability of an Individual which is 
paramount, not disability,’’ Bunt- 
uig said.

Concensus of Webb supervisors 
agrees closeljllwith this statement 
by Bunting, emphasizing that pro- 
ductiDo and on-the-job work rec
ords of so-calie handicapped w ork
ers compares favorably with non 
handicapped employees.

U m e tB  tL o f :

Mother Of Rocks 
Is Called Magma

By RAMON COFFMAN
AD erf the many kinds of rock 

can be cias.sed in three main 
groups—igneous, sedimentary and 
tnctamorphic

Igneous rocks rank first because 
they existed b e f o r e  the other 
groups The word "igneous’’ came 
from the Latin language, and the 
original meaning was "fire ’’ An 
igneous rock is a "fire rock" or 
"beat rock.’’

Q. Where did igneont racks enme 
from?

A Within a few miles of the 
earth’s surface (jiometimes with a 
few hundred feet of the surface) 
there are masses of molten ma
terial known as "magma”

Magma is the Mother of Rocks. 
Wlhen it is pushed to the surface 
by steam or other explosive gases, 
it may flow out of an opening in 
the form of lava. Some magma 
turns into cinders, ashes and dust 
before it issues from a volcano 

Q. How does lava become hard 
rack?

A. By cooling. In some places 
prehistoric volcanoes sent out lava 
which changed Into beds of rock 
hundreds of feit thick!
■” Here and there, on the earth to
day, we have "fissure volcanoes.”

Hoover called the new figures 
a "sharp reversal,” noting that 
the last comparable increase, oc
curred in the first half of 1946.

"If the current trend continues 
for the remainder of the year, 1956 
will be the fifth Consecutive year 
in which more than two million 
major crimes will have been com
mitted and the first year in which 
the crime total will reach the 2 'i 
million mark.’’ the announcement 
said.

The statistics, assembled from 
police reports from all parts of 
the country and published in the 
FBI’s periodical "Uniform Crime 
Reports.” showed an estimated 
1.291,120 major crimes occurred 
from January to June, up 162,770 

' from the corresponding period in 
! 1955
I "There was one major crime 
i committed for each 129 persons

in the general population of the 
United States during the first six 
months of 1956,” the FBI reported. 
The calculation was made on an 
estinrated population of 166,943.000 
as of June 1 of this year.

The renewed upward trend was 
about the same in town and coun
try. Urban crime increased 14 per 
cent» rural crime 14 6 per cent.

Up sharpest was auto thefi

there were 4,377 larcenies, 1,46.’’, 
burglaries. 164 robberies and 738 
thefts of autos. *

Larceny was up 18.5 per cent, 
negligent mnnidaughter 10.2 per 
cent, rape 6.8 per Cent, burglary. 
4.7 per cent, murder ‘and non-neg- 
ligent mandaughter 4 per cent.

" H
4

aggravated assault 2.8 per cent 
The urban incre^ise was paced 

by auto thefts, up 27.1 per cent. 
City murders rose 6.5 per cent 

In rural areas, larceny showed 
the largest increase, 22.7 per cent, 
but murder dropped off 0.5 per 
cent.

Some 134,320 automobiles were 
reported stolen during the first 
half of 1956.

Victims of killers totaled 6.670,

Crpss Hangar 
Walks On Fire

which spiraled 22.3 per cent na-j^^rjiile 57,340 persons were assault- 
tionally. The only major crime to | p j by rapists or potential killers, 
reflect a national decrea.se was
robbery, down 1.1 per cent 

The FBI offered this picture of 
the first six months of 1956:

A major crime committed every 
12.2 seconds.

A murder, manslaughter, rapic j000 employes. 
or assault to kill every 4 1 min
utes.

For every day, an estimated 37 
persons were •feloniously slain and 
260 other felonious assaults were 
committed, 55 rapes occurred, and

Operations Resume
CHICAG‘0  (.fi-fiwift & Co. re

sumed operations today after set
tlement of a ten-day strike of 25.-
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REYNOSA, M oL Jif-A  28-ye'ar-. 
old Mexican actor staged a fire
walking act in Reynosa’s bull ring 
Sunday after city* authorities re
fused to let him. pul on a hanging 
act.

The actor, Tagore, who told re
porters his real name was Eugenio 
Garcia, received wide publicity 
when he allowed himself to be 
nuHed to a cross in the .same bull 
ring in July.
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Lake of hot lava la Hawaii.

Iceland has somcAOf these, and 
vast masses of l i d  come out of 
the large opening^ After cooling, 
the lava on Iceland turns ifito the 
dark rock known as basalt

Fis.sure volcanoes are much less 
explosive than ordinary volcanoes 
such as Vesuvius «r Etna. More 
lava usually comes from a fis.cure 
volcano than from the other type 

Fissure volcanoes were active in 
northwestern parts of the United 
States vast ages ago. Bed.s of 
igneous rock, mainly basalt, have 
been suneyed in the states of 
Washington and Oregon, also In 
Idaho and .Nevada. In some places 
the rock is 2.noo feet thick'

For SCIENCE section of your 
scrapbook.
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FROM A NEW*INNERCAR'PROVED IN ACTION

came the magic that made pdssible so wonder^ 
the tofully different a F*>rd. In the toughest on the- 

road triis ever given to a car, this ’’Inner 
Ford" demonstrated that a '57 Ford rides you 
Iweel and low. . .  that it takes the bumps with
out a bobble, the cun-es without the pitch . . .  
and, that in posver, it "ukes nothing from 
nolxMlyl” Sothing on wheels hurries, handles 
or holds up like a Ford!

f~ »

A  new land of FORD widi tke

IcN esH am ^ car 
otvHsetoad

C»«»vv4scs* you look.
'rf- Kas ihe*ibijct\ of TSstvorrov/

SkrorvG
4f«e going’«  gie*Fl

THc FairUne 500, finest Ford seriet. features five 
of the 19 longer, lower, beefier Fords for '57.

You're in for a thrill when you see this new knockout 
named Ford! But save your superlatives till you 
drive itl That's where the fun really starts.

I t ’s fun just knowing that others who sec you wish 
they were you. For you’re commanding the longest, 
lowest, heaviest, biggest car ever to sport such a low 
price tag. There’s head room to spare for a new fall 
bonnet. . .  stretch-out space for a ’’Daddy Longlcgs.”

Ford’s field has there been a body with so miich extra 
bracing, so firmly anchored to its foundation. And 
you can choose Irom three big Silver Anniversary 
V-8’$ with up to 245 horsepower. TherSs also a new 
Mileage Maker Six with 141 horsepower, die most 
modern Six in the industry.

4N TWO N IW  8 UPBR 8 IZS8

t i n .  1
DN6 *T

You’ll find that the tough and ready new "Inner 
Ford” is built to take the roughest road you’ll care 
to travel. New outboard rear springs and ball-joint 
front suspension let Ford take the turns without the 
tilt. New swept-back control arms help take bounce 
out of bumps.

Best of all. Ford’s libr^-Iike quiet is built in. And 
the new “Inner Ford” is why. For never before in

You can pick your Ford tailored to your desires 
and your budget, too! Cfioosc from nine ovcr-17-foot 
Fairlane or F'aitlanc 500 models or fiom five over-16- 
foot Custom or Custom 300 models. Or take your 
pick from Ford’s five longer, lower, new station 
w’agons. ^Vllichcvc^ model you select, you’ll get a 
car that's been re-invented from the wheels up!

So there’s the new kind of Ford. Rig! Gracious! 
Spacious! A luxury car iriic^but one that any new- 
car buyer can easily afford. Come ini See what worv 
dcr-cars you can buy now at low Ford prices.

svn
10N6

On • Ntw
ns* WhMibiM 3  Custom Modals e Custom 300  Modals

0¥« 17 n. 
L0N8 

On • Nt« IIS* niMalbisa 4 Falrlsna Modsis i  Faiiiano SOO Modals

PLUS 5 NEW MODELS IN TNe 
STATION WAGON SERIES

Go firs t "wifli

FORD for’57 The Fairlana Fords,for *57, like the Fiirlanc 500 model* 
have DO equal. .  ^oo cxMinterpart, in the low-prke field.
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